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i* o c t r u. 
Little Willio Waking up. 
BY RKV. B. II. 8KAI8. 
^omo have thought that in the dawning, 
In our being’s freshest glow 
(iod is nearer little children 
1 han tl*eir patents ever know ; 
And that if you listen sharply, 
Hcttcr thing* than you can teach, 
Ar.d a sort of mystic wis ’oin. 
Trickles through their careless speech. 
How it is I cannot answer, 
Hut ! knew a little child, 
W i.o among tin* thyme and b >\ cr 
And the bees, wa* running wild 
And be enm« one summer evening, 
W ith bis ringlets o’er bis eyes. 
And hi* hat was torn in pieces, 
Chasing bees and butterflies. 
«• .\<»w I’ll go to l>ed dear mother, 
For Fui very tir< d of play !” 
And he said Ills •• N iw I lay me,” 
In t kind of careless way. 
And he drank the cooling water 
From hi' little silver cup. 
And said gaily, •• When its morning 
\\ til the angels take me up !” 
lhiwn In®s; nk with rougish laughter 
In bis little trundle-bed. 
And tb« kindly god < t .slumber 
Sb <wcred »b* popj-i-s o’er his head. 
•* What on Id mi an 1, ] »,-iking stratig* ly " 
A'ked his tnttsif.g in ’hi r tlu n — 
w g M |11.11 .' 
AN 11 it run 1 < f .mg*d* krn 
There l" li« * 11"< < t find j.I.u id 1 
Am! hi* l uthi: g ■ me* fin 1 goes 
I.ik* j r n. g *< tf iy. 
Am! l.i* < } h i* lik*’ p'«e ; 
1: 
It hi* I p ?! id l licnul : 
U >! *• !i u •• | thi ntigiIs 
I k n.y » .it 1 vi id!” 
N igh* 'lit f 1 ] In in?! 
II 'h f I *!•■• jH't* ! ■ “i !■* :iii!id, 
And m hut it* *«>!t ;n i .n gs 
K» *t th- tl-.ot In fid th !.l!d ; 
l I* si,, *f irt* •}. ti 1.' •! tn.r g, 
i *<nit d h it*. **: k }.< ir — 
And it im s Ip :n i*r\V iJU 
I.\ ii u Up li tu <’.!• :ir, 
I'jt s‘ *’ .r«' h. f r :t 'Tik * upon 
I f ’P>'j1 »l V tr a ’ll', 
A d his t p di, ’• !• 'i 1* r U t- h *, 
I (V fr -Ii !.|S lilt lit |i:dil, 
Ai d l.i' •! *i\ ; " t 
il. rip- ti. I r\« nd ! 1 t* "tn ; 
A id. (li km *s I t! *| Ur 
a! t 
N \ *-r m. i. 1, •* ,\ 1 v 
W I t. m n. ki.* «\ 
Ni \, r imp .in*' >ng tin ■ 1 v r 
V. 
U.in- -1. ih, igUt *1.’ w ..ti lied her darling. 
N d- r■ \s in 1 ; .• 
\ 
I * I 11 \ !. ni 
-ill i o c c 11 a n c o it o. 
An Autobiography of a 
Lawyer. 
I l,, !i. \e 1 -urti-,1 life umliT the au- 
of lev lath r"- .11:,; i> "'rail, a 
inai'leii l.eiv of -vty-four, who, in tie- 
ilia. of tlo f. lie : el in .t hr win III I 
mv-er saw, alternately patted me ami 
... ohle l me is 1 no .he was ahle. I 
c. ai.e 1 from I. Hi nh, n eh-veti years old 
l,y runuiii- avvav ; :iii 1 although she ill 
in,- immimaahl*' me.-ai"'. when .lie «Ii.- 
in > r, 1 mV vv’o r, i!..,iit to rettirn to her, 
ami he -. ni to -. hmil an I ti,toil lor voi- 
le I tinlutifully refu-. lever to mj mar 
Ii* r aiM'ii. 
I ha l hired on,” w ith a-mall farmer 
to ilo Iii- elion ." lor my hoar'l ale! 
I-Iotle ami I ,-taye.l tin, years, at the 
eml of which time uiy uioviin; propen.i- 
ti, 111. ..-1 in.- to rim off from him. I 
hail mntlc inv .irraiiip-mcnts. ami was even 
niounti l on tie t,,j, ,»t the It a linj -taee, 
vvlit-a wlet -h al l * mo into the tavein 
yard hut the f.irmcr. 
•• Where ire v u o, aio. hoy he call- 
e, 1 out in a haril ami severe tone. 
*• To Ii -ton. -ir.” 
••To Bo-ton f" 
I e uitiot ile- ril*. the manner in with h 
In- -ni this; I,ut i, woke up all th" im-tu- 
.1 of th'.'.'ino w hull l"tt -".ir-, y.-t I 
have not , He to tell you how many more 
than the immortal fu-hos li el. ile wa- 
coarse, pint fa ue man, ami he lauit, h 1 
nil into .train ol abuse vvhi' h woithl 
[i,i v,■ tea 1. in', liioiel eh: : it I ha.l le eu 
,fraiil of him. ami hade tie' iii-tantly 
home. 
■Thank ynu. ir," I -»il,"l am eu- 
toed to -oinehodv el*e. 
-i ... 1 II 
’I III' 
>rdered lit- driver to stop and li j me 
I mu ; lull If I ive mi. and I am .dino-t 
isliiiitf'l to I ""I IIml I made :i signili- 
ml gesture uilli titv lliiimli and linger 
ijm.il III) very d« nt K.iimn nose, and 
ailing «»ut : 
if ,d by ,-ir—V"u shall h ir from Uf 
.|;,v. I vw III ell in the exultant ti i- 
liiij.h of free ... I was delighted with 
ii ■ tin*' prt -pi ‘t w!i li I eiiyved in in) 
Waled -• It. The driv r was v. rv kind 
■ me, rel'u-iug to lake my mono) for the 
a hole journey. and off- ring to lind me a 
‘topping pl f iu the elt V 
At that time there was a very old house 
II lb,ward st t, now demolish d, in 
,vhi h a Mr. dones kept hoarders for a 
mink r of year-. Here he -topped th 
•tage for me to get down. 
■■ What shall I do. driver?” I said. 
•• .Itt-t ring that In ll, mi lad,' he uti- 
■ wered, "and sum.bod) u ii! route and let 
roil in.” 
1 looked up at tin- top "I the door. 
.. | ,|ot|'t see HI) ball, sir,” 1 -lid Hill- 
;dlv. 
■n„. man hm-l into a loud I nigh. 
•• Pull that knob, green) !” lie said; 
osl straightw av I pulled it again an 
.gain, until Mr. .lorn a ;|U.vr h"".‘"g 
with out' l«‘ir a«*>• 
ante to Ilf door, and looked daggers out 
if his remaining orl, of i-ion. upou th<- 
uekle-s Wight who had broken Ins bell 
vire. , 
>. Let that youmr-ter stay with you am 
aiiiiniii Jones" till l oome to supper.” said 
he still laughing driver , and I -laid. 
Mamina Join's is u la*l\ that "',l1 
lave made a tim eotnpatiioit for Iknned 
Lambert. Sheltered beneath her eapa- 
ious wing- 1 could hid defiance to little 
Mr. Jones,who dared not attack anything 
that his wife might take a fancy for pet- 
ting. This knowledge together with the 
daily sight of my old fricn i, the driver, 
kept me happy through the winter. I 
scoured knives, and performed quite a se- 
ries of similar dignified labors every mor- 
ning ; but when boys of my own age were 
around, l sometimes thought while look- 
ing at their good and respectable clothing, 
that it would not have been a bad plan 
for me to have accepted Aunt I>oborah\s 
offer of sending me to college. 
An opportunity offering to go to sea, I 
prepared to go, despite the entreaties and 
tears of the fat lady. When she found me 
determined, she provided me with every- 
thingneedful fora voyage,hugged metoher 
capacious heart,and bade me (Jod speed. 
Jones, who was so angry because 1 staid 
| there,was still more so when I went away, 
and in his w ile’s absence taunted her of my 
| new clothes, which he more than half sus- 
pected came from her,although they pass- 
ed as the gift of the >tnge driver. The 
M-rvants were assembled to see me go 
away, and their hearty good bye, Sam ! 
V safe return to you, old fellow !” was 
j probably more sincere than nine-tenths of ■the good wishes that have been spoken to 
j me since that time. 
1 shall say but wry little about my sea 
life. It did not answer my expectations 
it all. I never passed a (lav without in- 
tolerable seasickness, and being a light, 
j delicate buy, tin captain advised me as a 
j friend to stay in future upon laud. fin- 
ing on shore, the mate stepped forward 
uni shook my hand, saying:— 
W ell, Sam, you have killed a sailor 
after all.” 
I did n <t then know the meaning of this 
phrase, but when I got back to the old 
I liou-e in 1 b.ward street, my friend, the 
driver, repeated it, and from him 1 got 
tin* explanation of the term. 
1 ou 1 d not get back to the kitchen to 
! work again after my voyage, so l looked 
| iilig' ntly for some employment. An ad- \ertisemi ut in the p ipor for a printer’s 
boy caught my e\c,and 1 applied and was 
J received. 11. re 1 was ipiifc happy; I 
made iny-elf a favorite in the office, and 
! fortunately -a d' din learning tin bu.-i- 
n -o that m\ *cr\ices would cominaufl a 
fair remum ration. 
At twenty-one 1 married Susan Itu 
•11. tin* daughter of my employer. 1 am 
th i- 1. <T in i-•• ..ding thi h ausc 1, 
> a1 liemy \vl ;t-v. r roiihl l convert th 
0 1 1 J. —hi.11 1 mat ter-oi -ia.t liking for each 
•tin r and subse ment union into anything 
like romance. The whole might be coin- 
r< 1 into a single sentence. I liked 
r and mari i 1 h r when I t urn l she 
\ like 1 me. 
My d ■‘ •iipti mi of our liew ln'iiu would 
■ juiti as lndef. We. took two rooms, 
furui-hed tln-m comfortably, and Susan 
kept, tlnun .-!i.n-11g like silver the whole 
y. ir round. I f c, r 1 enjoy* l trin-.i il. 
unremitted happiness, without ear-- or 
anxiety, or fear for the future, if was in 
those days. What peace we enjoy d ! 
1 >ur two • 1 -? chi' ben were born here ; 
and then our limits sr in- 1 too small; but 
if was real J in to both of Us to inov*- 
from the long abode which had been tin* 
seen-* of so ilia ns calm and peaceful hours*. 
We remove 1 to a cottage in the sup- 
luirbs of II .-tan ; not those miniature 
eiii- which now rise up be.-ide tin- veri- 
table Trim-'imtain, but a small and ob- 
scure village, since risen t*> the -and 
imp a fain e it .] •- r\e>. About tin time 
.hit we removed and w ere < piietl v settled, 
a \ ry imporMnf law ease was on the 
do kef, and when it eaineonwe were very 
bn-v printing the reports of the trial a- 
it prog;-. I. I became immensely ab- 
sorbed u if; not so mi h fr *m sympa- 
i tti\ with the parties concerned as from a 
feeling that, were 1 ae.pi ;int- l w ell the 
| technicalities of th law 1 could seize 
upon v r\ many points of iinj »rtan<-e 
which 1 b Ii % e 1 tin- prisoin-.-s overlooked 
a!*■ eg.■ t!i• ■!'. This idea grew stronger and 
-tronger up >n my mind. 1 had a «• -- to 
law books which w ;e in my employer’s 
-an turn, and 1 pared over them >»nn- 
tinn s all night 1 ng. 
M r Uu-sell had b .-n br 1 to the law, 
but ha 1 relimjuidied hi- pr>: -siou for 
t!i it of an editor, some years before tin 
birth of m\ wife. I frankly stat. 1 to 
hi-n my wishes in regard to fitting myself 
If lii f la• l ;it in tli u mti u-H' 
trinl to I;-'ix.tl" »«» from attiu^r it. 
sjt it in dul v Mn-ii.'thni'-'l in v j-urj 
ml | »fitmxl tin* < th<v of an ••min nt 
law v«t, who owrhmko 1 my •h'ti *i«*n**i •- hi 
■**1111 r- 'jit 1-. in oo.,iM«h,rath>nt a> li“ was 
j, 1, | f.» t. rin it, nt tin* t.limit ami a n- 
iii !i \s!ii !i in\ r •• tnhi, 'jiivt: Mi' ili.-- 
played. 
I iiiuv hp te |.>r the journal I had been 
a eu-tone 1 to print, and with mi li .--cre- 
-\ ib it Mr. K I'-ell did not tind out who 
Ili- li w "lltl -blltor Ha.-. lie Would ot- 
teii wonder, in my presence, who it eould 
be. and ascribed to him a degree of talent 
and brilliancy id1 expression as 1 bid 
hardly hope i to deserve. II often, too, 
imputed my articles to-and-. 
til- n tin- two lea-ling writers of the day. 
and cxpres-i 1 hi-opinion til it they would ; 
net r-main incog a great while. flic Hat- j 
t -rv plea.-e-1 in*-, but 1 did not .-li -w any 
vanity to lead me into betraying myself. 
Tlir- i.gb a thirl party I ..it c l a larg 
1- in; eii-atiou for my labors, certainly, 
tl>.m 1 sli—il | liave done bad my wi- 
father-in-law had tie- 1 i-t suspicion who' 
hi.rrc.-p'-nd'-nt was. 
I .-tudi-'d hard.and ha-1 at length tin- in- 
expressible satisfaction of being admitted' 
to the Suffolk bar, I took an office with 
another young lawyer, in order to r-- lui- 
i.nr exp n- and I waited anxiously for: 
the brief period what should be ottered.[ 
Poor Su an! My heart aches at the 
remembrance of certain privations to 
which, with angel sweetness, she submit- 
t,- | at this period, in order that L might 
ap--e.tr re-pe-•table. My contributions to 
v iriotis literary journals larely gave u- 
t)„. means of .-us: nan -e. and l had -o 
near' offended Mr. Uussoll hy slighting 
his advance, than I did not dare to apply 1 
to him lor assistance. 
One day, in passing from our supbur-1 
ban residence to the city, I met my old 
landlady, Mrs. Jones. She looked at me; 
hard, and l returned it. There was no; 
mistaking that good, hottest countenance 
and expressive form, and even when 
dressed as it was in the deepest mourning. 
A widow’s ample veil hung over the back 
of lu r bead, and nearly swept the street. 
The recognition was mutual, and the old 
lady’s raptures at finding me were almost 
too strong for outdoor exhibition. Shi1 
told me of poor Jones’ death ;'of their 
removing to the country when the old 
house in Howard street was torn down. 
And now,” she said, I am alone in 
the world.” 
Coiiie and live with me,” were my 
first words. *• Tou gave me a home 
when I was a lone child." 
1 stopped, for the thought passed back 
upon me that I was poor, and unable to 
maintain even my own family. A strange 
smile flitted over the face of my friend, 
while she enquired of my situation. I 
told her, and described my wife and chil- 
dren. 
l will go to you, for L can help your 
wife enough to pay my board.” 
I was almost displeased at what l had 
done when I considered tic- immense appe- 
tite which I had considerately ofiered to 
supply, an I which I w II remembered of 
old. lint I clung to my bargain, and 
begged her to come with me immediately. 
Ton w ill find me in rather close quar- 
It**rs,’ I end, but you shall com" and be 
welcome. 
We agreed that she should be there the 
following Monday, and 1 went home to 
Susan, whom I met with rather an em- 
barrassed air. She looked at the matter 
more philosophically than I had expected, 
I and prepared her la st chamber for Mrs. 
-Ion■ -' rc<-"ptiun, h-r«*i ally carrying in 
many little eonvenien 'ie- of which we had 
no duplie it ••-. 
My r* lation of Mrs. .Ton*s’ former 
kindir-’s to mo, and inv description of her 
present lonely and widowed state, made 
Susan she 1 tears. She promised to do 
everything in her power for the forlorn 
woman, who she thought would now be 
I throw n upon me for maintenance, and 
Ie ■ If for c 'injanionship. 
Mr .Jones arrive l oil Monday mor- 
nin < !fp< t-bag in hand, and follow' 1 by 
a baud' art. b"aring her old-fa * i«*• 1 and 
s wli f dilapidat* d hair trunk. W < 
re-' -ivv. I her kindly,and she seemed pi* as- 
l an l h ippy wle n she -at down to Mi- 
-iiii's s• in111«* liu* excellent dinner. The 
hii'li'ai w attentive, and kept passing 
the food to the inev guest. 
A fortnight pa—• i away and we began 
( to feel that W " could SCarOeU do without 
Mrs. June-. She was invaluable as an 
assistant to Susan, and in marketing for 
us, her services were beyond all praise. 
W gave her our slender purse every 
morning, as sh thought she could do b.*t- 
t with it than we i<*uld, ami it was jmt- 
j fe tly amazing b> -•* the loads of pro- 
vi-ion- and the superior quality of the 
urn- w hih sh" obtaiueil. 
Susan au l l began to think that we 
had been greviously cheated in our former 
pure'.ia-es. So when our wardrobe im- 
pi-r.-rively called for additions,Mrs. .Jom *s 
would go out with the money for a s.x- 
penny print, and return with something 
really handsome and valuable lor my 
wife, and a nice remnant lbr little Katy, 
ami th n she would sit down and make 
them both up with all the skill of an ex- 
perienced m ntuamaker, 
S i-,n handed me some bills one day, 
that she -aid were left there by the col- 
ic* tor, ineludidg on** hu* our rent, and 
on" for the last suit of cloth'*- which I 
had he u uuw illingly lore l to Imy, in or- 
d< r to keep Up a respectable appearam-e. 
M V e. ■. 11 * 11; 111 e e fell MilllC d**gl’ 'S, L blU-^ 
cv. for I had no money to pay th* m. 
Mr-. JntHs was bustling around the 
dinner table, ami -lie said, rather sadly, 
that she felt that she ought not to b liv- 
ing upon u-. and perhaps she had better 
go a wav. 
*• .\<■ v»T mind,my good fneii l said 1. 
and *■ Never,” utter** 1 Susy. 
I -siir***l her that I would not listen 
to h r leaving u-—that 1 trusted very 
.-.ion to get business, and that conn* what 
would she should -hare our la-t lout.— 
The good old >oul hugg' d b >th at on 
and then setting her cap and wiping 
h r v< -he went quietly I1 A to n<T 
\v«»rk. After dinner she went out, but 
we n iter it 1 the injunction that she 
should not seek another home a.- long a- 
she could put up with ours. 
I .1 1 annind in th evening at th 
various plai-e- from whence 1 !i« 1 receiv- 
’d tin* bills. To my utter '•mrii-o the 
answer was that they ha ! all been -■•tiled. 
l inquired by whom, but no on all re- 
e.,licet. They W> I'C all Call el l Oil tllC 
various books. I wm- thoroughly auiuzi d 
for l kii 'W no one but Mr. Ku"e!l who 
e mid do it for me, and hardly believed it 
of him. Su-y was as surprised as mv- 
If, but site rather inclined to the belie! 
that it was her father, so 1 quietly let her 
indlllg ill the pleasant I -lie!. 
We got through the summer, but th •, 
winter was coming on and 1 a t mail s 
trembled at its approach. Industrious as | 
I w.a — prudent as Susy had ever b.-en — 
\ve e ml 1 not !l »pe to go through the cold 
\iso11 without both suffering and toil,an l 
w Itli debt superadd-d. 
I had been in the- office all day, on one 
gl oiuy d »v in Xovomber,anxiously d mut- 
ing whether l should go back to printing 
again. I eoiisidere i all the whys an l 
wherefores, counting the cost again and 
again, and by the most cuivtul arithmetic 
1 could not find that the change would 
benefit me a singles m. 1 was toiling un- 
remittingly now, and I should have to do 
so if 1 turned to printing, and with; 
scarcely so much as now. I b -amc | 
heartily discouraged at the prospect be- 
fore me ; bad 1 been alone in the world L 
could have patiently borne it. Suffering 
and privation brought no tenors to me 
i li. i dually, but Vhc th might of those 
who were doar to me at homo unmanned 
me; and the darker the prospect, the 
more L shrunk from allowing Mrs. Jones 
to feel that she was a burden upon us.— 
No, come what might, the good old soul 
should not be removed from the circle in 
which she seemed to have placed all her 
happiness. She should live with us as 
loug as she lived at all, and if wo were 
reduced to beggary, we would beg for her 
too. 
I started up and paced the office with 
an impatient step. It may seem strange 
that a strong, healthy man should he so 
powerless as I was to procure a living; 
hut so it was. It was growing dusk, and 
I felt it was near my time to go home.— 
I had intended sending some fuel home, 
but I was disappointed in some money a 
certain publisher of a daily paper was ow- 
ing me, and 1 now dreaded that there 
was darkness on the hearth at home. 1 
was just looking up when a hoy came to 
me with a folded paper which ran thus : 
•• Come to No.— Tremout lluad at 
about six o’clock.” 
1 saw no alternative hut to do as I was 
asked. The hoy was gone, so I could 
IIlilKt’ ll'l <( 1 HilINfH U>t-l 111' 
<l:i idp leaves that lay crushed upon the 
sidewalk, which the November blast had. 
shaken that very hour from the trees. I 
went over the ground rapidly, for 1 punt- 
ed to learn the errand and he away. 
1 rang at the number designated. It 
was a good brick house, with substantial 
steps, n well lighted vestibule with class 
doors,am 1 1 <'onId see that the whole front 
was lighted with gas. I heard little feet 
scampering through the hall, Imt as the 
doors were of ground gla.-s I could see 
nothing. 
\ servant came to the door and waited 
on me to a handsome drawing-room with 
plain Imt good furniture. I waited in 
curious speculation tor some minutes.— 
There had been no plate upon tin: door, so 
1 could not even tell the name of the per- 
-on wishing to see me. I was standing 
by tli" chimney-piece, when a little child 
ran into the room. It was so like little 
Kilty that 1 would have called her so had 
not the pretty embroidered robe and silk 
apron looked so different from our chil- 
dren's plain clothes. Hut another little 
head was peeping in at the open door,and 
that was little Charlie, only iur the scar- 
let frock and neat gaiters, and then the 
tw made a long rush across the floor and 
ran into my arms while slow ly and nia- 
jc.-tically sweeping in leer ample crapes 
a il bomha/Mio-. rame portly Mrs. .bet"-, 
and behind her Susy, smiling an 1 blush- 
ing like the dawn. I think I had a wo- 
manly feeling come over me just then. 
1 felt a sort of faintness, and passe 1 
inv hand aero.-s my eye- to be sure l was 
awak". Su-v laid a baud noon mv shoul- 
der. 
•• Vuu owe it to our kind IVieml here," 
she said gently. "She has b-"it trying 
you very deeply.” 
•• Trying me,” I -aid aloud. 
YI", my good friend,” said Mrs. 
Jones h.-vrself. •• I was rich, and had no 
on" about mo but ■! ti.^h and interested] 
people, who wanted my money. I have 
long owned this house, and lived in it 
when 1 nut yon first, but a thought sug-i 
ee.-tr l bv vour invitation to go to you,in-1 
dttei'd me to try if you would keep me iff 
! happened to lie ...and l tun abundant-] 
!v satisfied with the result. \\ e made 
money at the old house in Howard street, 
which no one but ourselves ever knew ot, 
and 1 always intended to find you out,a lid j 
make you my heir ; 1 had, however,rath- 
er that you would enjoy my property 
while 1 can have tin- pleasure ot seeing 
you ; -i I invite you to return toy visit. 
Vuu will find a handsomer office, well lil- 
ted up for you in C tirt street, when you 
go down to-morrow morning. Thu boy 
who will wait on you lias the keys ot the 
do r, but here arc the keys of your desk 
and t!ic library 
I declare to y ■, reader, tin* generosi- 
ty of this woman unmanned me more 
: n th if solute th ights which had 
haunted me tlu whole afternoon. It 
-- .'lin'd too good to believe, and when We 
W.llkC't OUl III III' Hilling-11 »* Mil, ail .'11 
down to a 'Upper which no expense was 
'pare I. 1 could only lock from one t" the 
other and wonder if I was in a dream. 
1 toe k pos'e 'ion of my grand office 
the next dav. Briefs poured in upon me; 
I! r who will not require the services ot a 
rich lawier, and who want' those ol a 
pn.ir mi. ! 1 rose rapidly and am still 
stan ling in high places. I -peak it with 
reverence, 1 owe it all to a woman. 
We bought the cottage, with its little 
curd,oi. and we go there in summer, and 
p|.iv poverty again for a few of the hot- 
ie-t weeks. Wo have four children now. 
and Mrs. Jones pets them all. .“‘lie is 
ti..w tr\.ng to have me seek out my old 
\iint Deborah, and perhaps 1 will. The 
old t.iriu o', too, 1 intend now lie shall 
•• hear from me.” 
The Parties—How they Difl'er. 
The t 'hieago Journal says : 
The I,in uln party is in favor of voting 
slaverv 'burn in our our free western Ter- 
ritories; the Bre kinridge party is in fa- 
vor of voting it up ; the Douglass party 
don't care whether it is voted up or 
down; and the Bolleveret party “don't 
know anything about nothing.” In other 
word', tile Liucolnitos see a great ad\.111 •- 
ing evil, and face it bodly to combat it ; 
Breekiuridgeites sue it, an l pr e>i■ 
to look on with calm inditferenee ; and 
the Bclleverittts shut their eyas to it, so 
as nut to see it at all. 
C7*"Tom, what's mouomany"\\ hy, 
you see, Dick, when a poor woman steals 
it is called larceny; but when it’s a rich 
un, the jury call it mouomany, and says 
she can't help it—that’s it.’ 
''/'The Home Journal is responsible 
for the latest and best definition of beauty 
—that has troubled the brains of the wis-' 
•st philosophers. Lt says," Beauty, dear 
readers, is the woman you love, whatever 
die may seem to others.” 
Cane'S jmuUttcc. 
Autumn. 
Summer with all its beauties and pleas- 
ures has passed oil the stage and given 
place to mellow Autumn, with its sere 
and yellow leaf.” Autumn brings with it 
charms peculiar to itself. The abundant 
harvest, the chilling winds, the bright 
autumnal forests, and jack frost who 
makes his regular nocturnal visits. Au- 
tumn is the pay-day of the husbandman, 
who has toiled diligently and waited pa- 
tiently, an equivalent, for his labors, 
which he now receives. The waving 
wheat, the trees bending under their bur- 
den of luscious fruit s, the fields of yellow 
pumpkins, and golden maize. The heap- 
ing cart-loads of pumpkins are deposited 
in their appropriate place. Ah! the 
forerunners of delicious pies—who does 
not like them? The bountiful harvest of 
corn is deposited in the ham, anl all 
things arc made ready fora jolly husking.” 
Those pleasant merry-makings, when old 
men and matrons young men and maidens, 
joyously united in stripping the outer hab- 
liments from the ripe ear, when a red one 
presented itself, what rushing and blush- 
ing, and kissing is there! Then again 
those apple parings” when all mingle 
promiscuously together, and the merry 
joke passes round and the joyous laugh 
e i» ir. ..t ! 
swung three times round the head and 
dropped over the shoulder upon the floor. 
All then set themselves at work, to deci- 
pher the character thus formed; their 
vivid imaginations usually transform them 
into any letters desirable, and they ex- 
claim, “Oh how plain”! Happy eve 
nings which arc looked forward to, with 
such bright anticipations, which arc fully 
realized. Last but not least comes the 
breaking up and going homo. Every 
gentleman of course, takes the lady lie 
thinks prettiest and best (if he can get 
her) under his protection and conducts her 
-ab ly to t'i paternal mansion, not forget- 
ting th ■ usual reward fir such attentions, 
which is willingly given. These are 
among New England's favored institutions. 
L ui_' may the gold -it maize wave under 
auspicious skies ; and the round face ap- 
ples, turn th'dr plump checks, to the gen- 
ial rays of old Sul, and thus furnish mate- 
rial for perpetrating these favorite insti- 
tutions. Farmers and farm -rs' sons— 
sow plentifully of the gold n kernels an 1 
prune carefully your orchards, that you 
may reap even as you have sown. Seek 
the welfare and perpetuity of these time- 
honored institutions. Cakol. 
Eastport Sept. 28th, 1800. 
Xkvaha, 111., Sept, liith 1800. 
Mu. Ewtou :—I have tried all the or- 
dinary topics, to find in them something 
of interest, but all other matters seem 
wallowed up in the one, nU-absorb'ng tup-, 
ic of intervention nr linn-intervention ;—, 
the drought which begins to b ■ felt here, j 
elicits but a passing remark; the daily, 
labor occupies the hand, but the hrart of 
the great mass of the people i- on the po- 
litical issues and prospects of the day,and j 
the intelligent people of this state arc do- 
tcriniiicd to give “II onest old A he” a 
laroelv increased majority over that of 
| -.'is, I notice that his diminutive gi- 
ant-hip pas- "1 through tin* state of Maine, 
on his way to sec his mother. lie no 
doubt then enlightened the people of that 
state concerning my great principle,” 
while the elongated narrative" of his j 
coat, bung ju.-t near enough the ground,to 
catch the dirt from the hugs of give 
Erin, as it did in this state a few year- 
non, I we it stated in the papers that 
hi- g* nit hip is cxpectc 1 at Chicago early 
next mouth, wh ‘re, if he is not met and 
welcomed hv hi- mother, he will he hy the 
hog-trotters and hod-carriers, who compose 
the oreat part of his constituents both in 
Chicago, and throughout the state. Ol 
the others who support him a good idea 
may lie thrilled, ot their literal attain- 
incuts at least, hy the following, which is j 
a part of a letter received hy myself from 
a farmer in this county. Here is the 
original : 
We are all well hope you arc' the same 
Douglas A Johnson are all wright hear 
and the folks hear are all Right tor them 
Now Springer Do something for your 
Country I Know of Nothing Hotter that 
you could do then to \ etc' for Douglas A 
Johnson and lirush the wool out of your 
ttys 
i ours 
Truly Dnl S- 
As mi instance of their knowledge of 
our "System of Government” 1 will state, 
a ease which happened in this town (No- ; 
vails) at the election in ’oS. A young 
man who claimed to have spent a large 
part of his time at school, wished to vote 
tor Douglas ; but as he had no interest 
in county affairs Ac., he had no other 
choice hut Douglas. A shrewd ltepubli- 
can, taking the advantage of his indiffer- 
cnee, induced him to have the names of 
the democratic candidates for Keprcscu- 1 
tative.-, and Sheriff scratched off, and the ■ 
Republican candidates inserted in their 
place, and with the ticket split in that 
manner, he deposited it in the ballot box, 
„ot knowing but he had voted for his 
great Master, Dougin*. Now, although 
I do not approve of the course of the 
Republicans altogether, the circumstance 
shows the Intelligence” of Douglas' con- 
stituents hcrealiouts. 
Of Lincoln's supporter I havo not 
much to say further than this, that he re- 
ceives the support of the more learned 
portion of the community ; as the teach- 
ers of schools, the preachers, editors of 
educational journals, etc. With Intelli- 
gence ami Justice on our side, we are de- 
termined to give " Honest Old Abo” an 
emphatic majority over all combinations, 
the Democratic papers to tiio contrary 
notwithstanding. Q. R. >u. 
Nevada, Sept. 23. 
This place and vicinity has within the 
last 24 hours been blown into an unusual 
excitement, by the arrival in Dwight, of 
■■ His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales." He intends to spend a few days 
ruralizing and hunting (he Prairie Chick- 
en, in the vicinity of Dwight. His Roy- 
al Highness attended church in the Pres- 
byterian house to-day, accompanied by his 
suite of attendants. It was difficult to 
realize as I sat not far from him that ho 
was indeed the heir to the throne of Eng- 
land : his appearance is that, of a mere 
boy as he is. lie has a rather long nose, 
a retreating forehead, quite thick lips, 
liis hair a little inclined to curl ; and al- 
together lie had no more 44 Kingly look ’* 
than a boy such as one might see most 
any day, in the streets. The royal com- 
pany have a car belonging to the Michi- 
gan Central li. It. It is fitted up in fine 
style, having heavy cushioned arm chairs, 
nil elegant centre table, sleeping couches 
Ac. 1 passed through the car, sat down 
in the royal seat and took a drink from 
Ilis Iloyal Highness’ drinkingglass. The 
scat was comfortable and the water very 
good, but not worth the price paid by the 
Quebecers for the dirty water left in the 
Prince’s apartment. The car remains in 
Dwight while the Prince is sporting Ac. 
Q. li. S. 
Harvest Moos.—The full moon which 
happened on the 2'Jth instant was tlm harvest 
moon, the theme uf so much admiration and 
song in our climate. It derives its name 
from the agricultural economy of England. 
For several successive evenings about tho 
time of the r.utuincntal equinox it rises at 
nearly the same hour, and pairs its full ra- 
Jianee over the landscape, affording the hus- 
bandman an opportunity to extend his liar 
rest labors into tin* evening hours. The ar- 
rival of the sun at the autumnal equinox 
when the moon is in the ascending node of 
its orbit and entering the first point of Aries, 
wil preduco a harvest moon under the most 
favorable circumstances. With the aid of a 
celestial globe, the cause of the phenomenon 
may he seen by simple inspection. 
When the full i?.o.»n occurs on the 22d of 
September, and is rising iu the east, the sun 
will be setting in the west, In tin* autumns I 
•quin ix. All that portion of the ecliptic 
then above the horizon will be south o! tin* 
e -lis'. ial cquat *r, and making the least p *>si- 
ble angle with the southern horizon, As tho 
>rbit of tin* m >on is but little inclined to tlio 
•cliptic, and the mom advances in it r gu- 
larly at the rat" of thirteen degrees per diem, 
the are passed over, from day today, ascends 
ihove the horizon in about a quarter of an 
hour, wliil", at oth< r seas ms of the year tho 
«auic are requires an hour in its ascension. 
The full mo ms which precede an 1 follow 
the harvest moon—when that happens on ti e 
22d of S •pteiubcr—do not differ much from 
•aeb other in respect to rising ; nor do they 
litter greatly f r mi the harvest moon in thu 
wine respect. The full moon folk wing the 
harvest moon is know n as the hunter's moon, 
it happens at the season of hunting in Eng- 
land 
While the procession of the .equinoxes is so 
inseparably connected with the tropierl year 
that the harvest moon can never wander from 
the uutumcutal equinox, the starry heavens 
of that season of the year are slowly w ith- 
drawing from our vi« w ; and, excepting tho 
arctic const* llations, w ill Iiuvj wholly disa p* 
p**ared at the end of thirteen thousand years, 
wln’ii tb** beautiful Southern Cross, and tbo 
Magi llaiiio Clouds w ill rise above our hori- 
6on. — Hi. s/i > ii t o u rit r. 
Tin: IjJ.mmiv Oi Miriau v J’kvikw For 
I i.v, U<*publsh**«l h\ 1^ Srorr A Co., 54 
iol*l Street, Ncnv York. Price per 
minim. 
Messrs, li. Seoft A Co. arc rapidly put- 
i11_r forth their reprints of the English lto- 
iews for the current quarter, These pub- 
i eat ions have been long issued with such 
ei'ularity, that the aniiouiieeinent of their 
>sue has beeome almost unnecessary, as 
II « *' 1 II 'Mill'll liny > A|’V V 
Ikiii. Tile following is all abstract of tho 
Vnitoiits of the tiri—i lit number of the Lon- 
Kin Quarterly : I. The .Missiug Link and 
In London l’mir; 11. Joseph Scaliger; 
111. Workmen’s Hornings utnl savings; l V. 
fhe t’a[H' and South Africa ; \ Ary Solict- 
or ; V 1. Stonehenge ; \ II. Ihirwiu’s Ori- 
ru. of Species; VIII. The Conservative 
Reaction. We do not know if many of 
ur fair readers are given to reading these 
Reviews ; we apprehend that these sol id 
ooking periodicals are deemed as exclus- 
vely maseuliiie as male attire, and only lit 
lo be taken up by the reckless and eccen- 
tric. lint it is high time that they should 
reject the dismal amusement, and resort 
:o such periodicals as these. No woman 
■an read without deep interest and syiu- 
latliy such articles as Nos. I. and HI. 
iboye enumerated; few women can reflect 
ipou them without feeling that their esti- 
nate of their social and domestic duties 
mil responsibilities has been hitherto nar* 
row and imperfect. The perusal of these 
irtides will, w ■ ho]ic, lead to an cxaniiit 
ition of others, and thus eentributc to tho 
brmation of a sound literary taste. 
This number e< mini nees a volume. 
I'rice of one Review, §d a year, l’rieo 
if the four Reviews, $S. “iilaekwood” 
lud the four Reviews, §10. 
Too MorntsT.—“Have you any domestic 
manufactures to report?” asked a census 
Marshal of the female head of tho family, 
rejoiceing in the full bloom of health.— 
•Well,yes,” said she,with something ofem- 
larrassmont in hor voice and countenance, 
‘we have evjht. wit ha continued prospect. 
I'he marshal, who is a modest man, blush- 
'd slightly’ made the entry in the schedulo 
vith his pencil, and asked how many yards 
if rag carpet she had made during tho 
■ear.—[Canunda igua Messcngcr. 
CALIFORNIA NEWS. 
St. Joseph. Mo., Oct. 7. 
The P my FiApr*-**, with Sm Krunei'c 
date* of the 24th, has arrived. 
W hihs tie' British fidgato S'nnugant wu- 
B ins placed on the ^m*rnm nt dry d■»< k al 
Mar*: Bland, the dock gav way :im<I b*va:n 
u complete werrek, The frigat w.i-* wtii 
t»*d without much damage. Jr wj}j 
to rfpnir the dork. 
h* hit hundred mil s of the Pony Expnnw 
Vim to cast of Salt Lk have hen rc-.-t *ck- 
nl. 
Twenty thousand d 'liars worth of pauper- 
♦ y at P iehe«n),(' -ntra < county ,\vaj* burnt 
on the 21th. 
Fifty tons of copper <>w has been r e* ived 
from the new minus n**: r to-seent Cif — 
T.ivt on gives ev id* n that the mines are ol 
iwiin^ntw value. 
The mining a taunts from Carson \ all v 
nnd the new Coro silver min* tear ()\v n s 
Like are encouraging. The Sm Fran ;•*• * 
ttssAyvr’4 are astonished at the richness of the 
ore from the I itler. 
Oregon da*- * sir to the 2 Ith from P *rt- 
kind, and t » tlm 2**th from Sal m. 
A quorum had not been obtained in the 
Senate. 
A report w.a in rir ,! »ri >n of a c.-nt mu 
p!at»*d compromise between the 1> mg].is and 
Breckinridg: l>emoerats, giving c.udi ■< 
S >nator, mi cmidili *ti that the > v -ding S n- 
at»r* return and give Ihc S nute a I- gal *»r- 
, .ni/.atu n. 
The 11 ui' \ By r iti *n, invite*! th S n- 
ate to m *rt in j »irit convention and imutci.fi. 
at* L> proceed to an el c Li oil f I'nitoJ Slat * 
S-n;it«*rs. 
Th* Br kii'.ri 1;' men have n -mlnat d th 
1 •Hovving e\*“* »i i.11 tn k* t l> l.i/. >u Smith. 
I) Vl.-iPM V\ Ill'll il { V 
Benjamin liar ling and N\ iili.ua li -ft:.. 
Th" mining account? frmn Oigm and 
British Columbia are very glowing. 
The census returns giv H ashington T r 
* ribTV a population <>( ‘A**00. 
The brig Or' it which arrived at Viet ri 
on the 14th J1 days from Japan, tailed t 
g-1 a cargo. 
The Japanese w re Unwin ng ti *•r\ 
the treatv Ptipuhiti »ns, M xiean dollar* 
were Selling at ,Vl p*r eelit li.-c >uiit. Am* u 
kmii and other g*dd »Ii11«*. 
The French Minist* r at J 1 l ha*l r 'gn- 
f'i. a.shis representation* in r-sp* 1 t ■ t 
treaty were quite unattended to. 
l hc Japanese ha*! c u eluded a new treaty 
w ith the 1’ >rtugu«^**. 
Advice.* Ir <m China say that the Chin*'** 
expected t make a gr.it ie*i*tan* e to C 
alii.** and d***perate lighting w.i* ante u- it. <1 
Russian war steamers u>*p* a«*ti\elv lit -v 
ing al»*-ut w ith 1 irge ltuviu > ■* tr p* 
San Fran*use > dat s ar to tie: 2 )i!i nr b- 
aMy. 
-(iov. Bennington said at t .Tin n- 
town : 
In the Midd!** Stab1* in n w r ni^h-r A 
hut ns stern as thunder. The e.xtreems gav. 
way Indore the centre. Fremont was a h -\ 
<«n a nian’s errand. Lincoln was a teal Id 
Western gentleman, who had done many a 
day’s hard w«»rk. lie Would he sustain-*.] hy 
a majority ol tie* j» |■!••. In N vv J r* \ 
Lincoln w -uMlave Itt.tM 0 plurality. 
Freedom was h.-rii with the p* pi*, and 
vonld trtumj h. The ?j» akor had I een w ith 
Hurry Clay and all thus.* other fellows. 1 .t 
the ] r s.-nt cause, he thought before i» »d.w i- 
the great st in which lie hud ever eng ig -d.— 
They were going to have th." lug t.*11 -v * in 
th* Presidency— big old Abe Lincoln, with 
his m raf eharart r f ur More <***1. n t 
shattered in reputation, hut g *ing -nt filer 
w ith the prayer* of the people and Messing 
of Heaver. 1 II**av n would not -top him. 
and earth cuuld not. (Cheer? )” 
The Mf.nt.u < -i.wt W \rn ^ at —A 
Kansas e »rr *j -nde.i u t' N »v V rk J 
711 nj I* '■ th 1111 J T' g I V sk te' tie* iin- 
preau*i mi mad ] W str 
t. v. S war r* j- r*»nul \ r n*- 
•* The ». r-.evd *.v s t .» mu h awed hy ti 
reputati in of tin: man t h \ ry cut? ;*: -.* 
tie m it.* d lie-:,strati in I ;.) plause. and th 
<* ner.ii .* -nt i:u nt in *1 t he f -.r- 
prise, that such a little, mild mannerd, r 
speetahle a nt'. -man *I*ouhl ave m »d mu. h 
a frightful reputation, an*l .*»•• s o-:, a 
te: r «r to the slave-holding portion < the 
country. The *1 i Missouri farmer* fr m th* 
it ek h >tt-in*, the r* i shirt-1 rovers of th 
j l.iUit*, the rough* and r -vvdi ? and suF-lu-* 1 
|»,vrd**r rufTi in* if t !e ir’y " or*, all ■ : \v 1 i 
r *un 1 w ith ;• m itha 1 I is tend yes, 
almost gasping w ith in: -rest to s -e an i hear 
the man who mi l pr»*daiu.cd the iir pr 
Me e inflict, and attempted t di* d\e tie 
I'nion. They evi-i ntly ..ted to see a 
great brawny, douhl fisted, I roeious monster 
id muscle. and one l-aek-vv., -dswan, with a 
ceufi skin cap op*tdy annoiineed I.is dis*.»; »- 
faeti m Ly d**elariug e inli fendaily that lie 
cuuld whip the liillu eus* with uii hand.” 
Bell and FAerett Fh.¥« tori a Th ki r.— 
The committee appointed at the State t in- 
vention for the j-urpo-e I ave announced the 
f df .wing eloctori.il ticket r this State 
At Large,—C F. lbit'en lieu. C. fietch- 
clL 
First I-dstri' t—SaniT I Shavr. 
S-e nid Hisfri-t—I'Jias. S. I* nuell. 
TTiird District—Hiram F. I'i'-rce. 
I.* I ■ I .! ... \V .r 
Fifth District -<• ». \Y. Oi.iinVrluin. 
Sixth District—\\ illiam Jarvis. 
Fl/lKIUA Klkiti N'.—Swavwii, Oct I — 
X»ta<iu c-nifty, gives >'• majority f >r Milton, 
the Breckinridge candidate for < »r 
Tiio J.ick< m\ilic pip rs estimate .Mikon's 
majority at -O'to. 
Ta D.iila 1 -in correspondent of the 
New York Tint's says of the grand Ile- 
pu'dicai'.demonstration in the fanner city 
i/i» \Y«ihRsd:i> evening: 
** It was remarkable for one or two 
characteristic-:. In tie* front rank- were 
:i thoU'in 1 or more ol th lir.-t merehants. 
manufactures and profesMoiial men ol tin 
city. David ih Brown and Henry <’. 
D try were in th ranks, carrying torches, 
and giving strength and character to the 
demonstration. There must lie earnest- 
ness an 1 d -I led effect when men liU 
tii ’s** give th example of walking in pro- 
«\*s.-iou eight miles,’’ 
TlIK Hk 1 •nt.tc \N <5 \IN.S IN D INVITTI' I T 
Hie Hartford f'n s <ay.> of tli Donne, ti- 
< til town < 1 ectiuns: 
In sixty-six towns the Bopubli in- car- 
ried fiftv-tlua '. th d- mocrats ••!• \eii, am 
in tw » then* W.;s a | moll ticket o|» l 
TilO H »uMi ails h ive gaim l in elevei 
towns, and the D.‘iiiacrut* in rwo. bavin, 
a net K publican gain in nin *. 'Phis rr 
suit is un expect,c I. S > m.my towns w -r« 
curried hy la B -pub1 ic.ins !.; t fall, tha 
we su > 1 it ini io.ssi •!> to mak furlhc: 
8^** 
_ 
VaT Dad.— At a democrat*!-* meeting a 
Msinnioiitli, 111.,t't other day large trail 
hpareucy was exhibit* I. upon win U wa 
p lint 1 the figure of a whit* m in Imggin. 
a fat negro wench, an l the word', **Tlit 
Stronghold of B yuMi -tui'in.'’ Wh ui i 
was broil rat n Mr tie* speaker.' -land. in 
old la l* looking up with int< t at tin 
picture, e vl liui I in sv uiing arpri.sc. .in* 
fou l Ciiough for all aroua l to li u: ■ \Y hy 
la, me! lhiugla-? haa found h*.s mother. 
H »n. Charles Fmn *i Adam.-hash 
uoutiil lie 1 for re-clv Uun hy lire Bcpuldi 
e iit-of t a Thir l District of M leeichus tt- 
without a di." siting voice in the D liven 
lion. The trouble in the Fighth D.stric 
has been settle l by the vohuitary with 
dr.twal of Mr. Ik.utw II. Mr Trail wa. 
u animated for rc-cloc.._‘u hy r.uiiiutiou. 
<Tbc (I'llstuortlj Amfrirnn, 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor and Proprietor. 
llLLSAVOKTir, 
FKIPAV MOKNIX'i;. OCT. 12. .’SCO 
S. PPTTK.N'll l.L .* ro > Alrronv A-nc*. Iky 
\ >u* .—• V V*rk. I 10 ? it®Air t. Bo t? 
S. >1 I’ \ <■•>.. :*C Mir t‘i Av* '*1. ami 
t»<* in -t itifn •’ .Mirj -• elr-ul iflri \• *«j> <pw® 
in if** I nii- I .-M -* »i*J Can.M.n. Th* > arv auth =m-*1 
(•> <•• f' u« at our t”Vf it rati s 
S. R MM. —r to X n l»al*n*-0 \ 
Av.rlt.i.ii'. \- N S-..il,»y% l?u M:. <’**tirt Mr.-.-t 
Uwtim, h mtthor:r**il to r*-o.-!ve jt«!v*Ttj'**,mmtj for 
this .it thv -an:*; rat* as r^ui.-d »•)' us. 
IttpiiUliian Nomination*. 
_ __..rfS 
Presidential Election, Tuesday, Nor. 0th. 
FOR pRfyrPFNT. 
A HU VII AM LINCOLN, 
OF ILLINOIS. 
r*n vk v rRf>n>Fvr, 
11 AN NT UAL IIV AILIN', 
OF MAINE. 
K.r FA, .ITS- , 
At /. —M ILL! AM M I f V l.in.1 
*• A i;\ Kit » •»!: I UN. 15! i.. »1. 1 1 
Is/ />.../ -I.iUlf-il <'«»ll AN. IU-M- f.fd. 
_•> // ••■/ MM KI, II »U K>. I N >«. , 
1 
/»,»/ M 11,1.1 \M \l till.VKIsl of S *rt 
I /-• HI U.l \M M IU M». -I I’ 
<11 itRUI i■!< is M;i n R ,• * • 
n is : 
f 
mu., -vrrnwwm «"■■■>•■ — «*■»»—■■»■mmmmmm 
County Fair Continued- 
The u*.t hidanee tit the Fair w.is lar^e, hut1 ; 
the mimF. r f tri cf .11 kit; >, \»a«' 
'M.il! r t; m ever L f. r\ The re,:- n f»r r 
this, i' n. t ■ jat "A t » all as it may be by' « 
and by but what i* needed n w, i« tj im- s 
part col f 1 ? in the enterprise, to the 
farmers of the county, make : 't>m f< / that y 
it m-'thing started i: to life to ad»an< e j 
tie ir int< r Ms. am! carri 1 <*u a- a liem.ti- j 
iary enterprise, ami one that all have an y 
ii.t r M i:i building up and sustaining We 
kii >\v that the TruM«vs have la^r- i the 
ast v* ar with great fidelity and disinter >t- 
•dness ; an 1 the Kxhibition was ad,—and 
^ 
evi-n exceeded the anticipations of many.' 
th 'iigh it did i: : e >u par* favorably with! 
t'at of 1 -r \. .r. iu r imperially with the 
^ 
one of the year before. 
T1 s. g nth-men. a> we remarked. laNwed 
un 1- r many disadvantages. Tii t were 
1 
aware of the f.iet ti.at too much had U*en 
promised, anl t<»o much Was expated ol " 
tic >\ i\v and f u r of 1"’> * and tiiat that 1 
<\p. Italian was n t nr f. n*»r war-- those 
pr ;a fully replied with, tlnr-l -re tin* ^ 
thousands w!r> attended, w^-nt away in in* 
very pleasant in».„]. This yar but few. <* 
e auparatively sj •*iking, have tak n iiit- r M 
in-nghtoe ntriliute anything to the c m- 1; 
m <n stork n exhibition. They came to w 
look on lik* tlc ir neighbors. 
Much : sit has 1 n found with t’ c men j 
who control t matt r. in <11 ring o large p 
l r r fast tr iting, engin j ia\ ing. J- 
Ae t the ex I isi »;i of other matters ol 
m r ini worth, a 1 of much more r J V 
h’ie lit t*> ti e Agricultural interest of the j, 
e •mifv. T e 1, r*e j* a !i d*Ie animal, but 1 0] 
th* re are other and lar more useful pint* ^ 
in this most useful beast, tiian that of speed. 
T.i v' the well educated family horse, one 
that is invaluable U> any well-to-do farmer, 
one that can g easily > v -n L.r light miles 
an hour, is kind in harness, gentle every 
w ay. as w !. s »und an 1 g* >d 1 • -king, and 
(1 
the* ar tie- !i.*rs> t! at d< rv the notice 
1 ^ 
f Agricultural So, i- ti'-s, and t -ir highest 
premiums. \\\ do n**t say tiiat sj.d should J 
not he regarded. n* r ti.at g-xl premiums n 
should n*>t :»*• cfftTed f. r the best trotting,but 
in arranging this,do not let it have the prece- v 
deuce, bo that the farm rs shall nut think V, 
that tlair good hoists and g—.< i neat st ck ^ 
is overl >"k'cd. \\ make these remarks in 
no faultlinding spirit, nor with a tfisp t: »n } 
to dictate, we are only reiterating what ha18 
been b it t said a hundred times during the 
•u t season by those who are to make Agri- 
cultural Societies pr *yr. if they shall «.\ r ? 
du no. With these lew general remarks, we 
shall e nitinuc our remarks upon the articles 
at the Hail. 
Mr John Areisirong uf Klisw rth. made 
the iarg.st e >ntrihutii n ■ f \ g -aM j ro- 
ductions of any one, we think. He deserve* 
much nraise ior hisMicccs- and constancy in 1 \ 
contributing « larg- ly to the Hall. II had 
-•|uas' Mangel Wtiru ii. pumpkins, carrot- 
A.- Ae ( if K ('I:.rk i»f li Lilt1 m k (‘X- 1 
hi hi ted some tioble pumpkins and top.ash. 
riies.; were extra larg* We not* i some 1 





Among the curl ltdli'-s >>n exhibition were 
:v lady" nlk tv raj p r one hui*!r< ! ymrs •*!«!. ; 
also a quilted silk >ktrt and a pair of white 
kid tdipp-rs of tie* same \rable age. Thrw 
were by Mrs. #1. S. Parsons. Mrs. il N. 
Joy exhibited a silk ** listening blank't," 
and one ur two other important articles, 
which were owr 1 »U y *r> age. 1 her 
were some vim it- "I w »rst l work, also 
wome y. ry handsome patchwork quilts 
Mr. I'dthcr exhibited some polmhtxi !i *r?v 
! 
shoes, vry handsome indeed, ulsj smi; just 
as hammered out. 
j We publish the entri-.d this week of all 
urticl s and of tb st ck. W e should pub 
lis.ii the r. |*ori* of the committees, or ah* 
•'tracts uf them, if wc could have procure 1 
them. 
l'iiuisd-iy it rained all day, which mad* it 
very diAigrceuhlc, which detracted much 
lroiu the interest uf tlie occasion, and tend- 
'd to diminish the receipt.*, somewhat. 
W e were not able t > be upon the groun Is 
long enough h.r the two days to examine the 
stock. W did n. i g mar it, which will 
account (or any lock oi a notice. 
Entries tor Premiums, Oct. 
1330. 
11 ii«sns. No. o., \V. II. lil.tok,1 hUw'i'tb, 
i l glding colt, d years oil, 1 mire colt 2 
| V ars «ld. No. (», W li. 1 lodge, breed 
ing mure and * dt J !m Armstrong. KH. 
w *r111, mure :> y. ars ul 1, grey c 1 *r, sucking! 
[colt, t months old, 1 2 year "11 colt. hUek ; 
Isaac f>.i v i -. IcirkspTt. 1 yur old colt .grey. 
weight 11** lbs. John I,. Ihnico, 1 m * 
*lt, I mne year- old, weight 1«? >i» lbs 
Charles UvJuitc, Kllsw »rth. J year old colt ; 
Increase Jordan, mar -S years old and 
,! c >U 4 mod old ; Calvin Butler, i raivklin, .*> 
} year old cult, weight 10U0 His. Morgan 
Kikanah B<n)iek. Olis, breeding mare S 
yc.uu old, by K »yal (icorg*, and 1 colt d 
yurt* old. do II N Joy Hllsworth 1 
year old colt ; A Mr d Springer. Franklin. 1 
yar n|,l colt; bother L*rd. Surry, mare 
and cult ; Win. M id<! x. o years old e It. 
h 2 M rgnn. 
Iirus F. K. Morrison, 2 year old. 12 
Durham W 11. Bktck. A mo.® old Parker 
l l'earb Dedham, 1 full hloo 1 Durham. 5 
rears old, red r*«an, and 1 full blood 2 y**.ir® 
dd, mottled ; t’has. Delaito, 1 IHirham. 1 *» 
u* •“ 11; W. P. White, Or land, 2 year 
dd hall. Devon S. 11 Higgins, 1 year Id 
Lie von. 
b tv® a\f> Ukirnts. Durham cow. full 
d'Hxl, by ■—-; 1 heifer I-'' Dur- 
ham, by-. W II. Black. 1 
ir old i f r. Darh im c >n | ycajcs ol l 
; II Kench, 1 2 y» ir old heifer ; Parker A 
* irb 4 year old 1 i: r. full blood Durham 
\ S. Hill, 1 cow, Devon. 5 yrars old and 
levcm heiler 2 years Id V K. II *oper, l 
tv lor but Ur. 
I'atvfs. Parker A Pearl. 2 ealv.-s. I mo* 
•’I. grade, Durham ; P. S. Hi 1, full Mow!. 
* r n calf *» 1-2 mss old. J hn Diiudlo 
)!u bill, grade Durham bull A 12 moe old, j 
v dght 32U lbs. 
S S K 
-11, grade, Durham \\ B. NS ardwell, Pc- 
i"1 ®e t. juir dark red steer®, 4 years -*11. 
;gbt 0 IV .1 hn Armstrong, Klls- 
0. rth, y k *> y ars id I. grade II rcl rd and 
^urlnni; K >val Tyler, yoke 1 year old 
: rs. grade Durham Parker A D arl.y *ke 
y ars < id ft < rs, native S. lb Higgins, 
>rh*r.d, I yoki* 2 y ars old st< rs. Durham 
1. d DcVi.ai ; David Ingalls, Waltham, y -ke! 
te ars uld. grade Durham ; J dm I*. Phill- 
>, D dhatii, 1 y ke 2 year old sUvrs 1-2 
.itiw 1 y k»* do. 3 year old, native Jo- 
j h D. drill He, I* e.obseut, y ke twin 
r*. I 4 rn .*> old, 1) v >n. 
()\::n and Be: yka. IDnj Warren, Otis 
ke 7 years Id. w« ight 3 400 ; I'riali Hinn, 
rl; n l. yoke o years nil, weight y -k’’ 
y ars old, weight 3130; David Ingalls. « 
>ke 7 years old, Durham ; One yoke seven 
■are old. mixed ml. 
Shew, Daniel-G ewes and 1 buck, 
i.v u > uthd -wn ; K'ion Clark, Hancock, 1 
iek. 3 sheep. ; lambs, C *tswnld. 
Swine. Parker & Pearl, full 1*1 x»d Sul- 
!kWr ,| 
PulI.TKV. M-S. C. P. Fields, 3 ducks;*, 
urns F. II >opor, 10 giN»e Henry J. Put- 
>n, 1 coek and 1«» pullets, Bolton greys. 
Entries for Draw iv&. David Clark,Ells- 
>*rth. span black hors *s, weight 1200 and t 
221 li«s ; David Ingalls, yok 7 years old : 
ten ; Black A Dodge, yoke oxen IJcnj. D. 
rarren. Otis, yoke 7 year old oxen; Davis 
Osgood, Span grey horses, weight 1K»0 ( 
ich. < 
Entrits for PL*>H:iii\r.. Uriah dinn,Or- 
,nd. 2 yoke oxen John Lymburner, Elis-j 
>rth. 2 yoke do. 
Km *R Tk'Ttiv; Coi ntv Premu m — ; 
i vigil Hoy, W. II Blaek. 1st premium: 
inny Wilder, A. .M w m, 21 premium, 
am y. Jam* II 11 pkins 21 premium. 
Emrifs mu State Pi:emu m. Billy drev. 
Allen. Calais, first premium; Plough 
v, \Y 11. Black, fir lst premium ; Butch- 
B y. J. II M rrill, Bangor. 21 premium. 
inny Wild r. A. M is >n for 21 premium, , 
id Fanny, by J. 11. II pkins for 21 do. i 
Wukmv If km*. Span grey horses by \ 
L A Osgoo 1. 
Farmers* Entries k.r Trotting. A. K.P 
r ", lied Icrs A. S. Emerton, Madam 
ightfo*t and Lightfoot by McCabe. 
Entries »ok rov r years and nder, Coi.ts. 
ini's M Henry. on mi -4 year old, weight 
»• J- 
Coi.t*. S. W. McAllister, Bucksport, .! 
■ur M It. A. llcatli 2 year ohl; Joseph 
orris 2 \ ear ukl% lhvil IlyJgkilM, 3 12 
I OS ul'J. 
Kiel® Cic'Ps. S. I’. Donnell 1-2 bushel 
arby ; John Armstrong.pumpkins, carrots. 
,rn. beans, potatoes; Edward Mebiown, j 
iniijis, tomatoes; Joshua Watson, pota- 
-s ; James hi. M -or. corn ; T. Both r.rula- 
aga tumiis, trace corn, Fijuash. ltoekv 
lountain jiotatocs; Stephen 0. Oordan. 
mliun wheat, rhurchill Jiotatocs. peas; 
\ .\ Y> CSC, WU 11 ; » IIU>. IJ dull' .*** pi .1- n 
s, pumpkin.- ; II. S. Tr- v« ttbeans. 
Vm. o!-cr.potato'-s, turnips Jesse Higgins, 
•..tat*** K. ( lark, pumpkins. Hpiashes, 
lelous, ‘Mm Win. jellison, potatoes. 
t \ki»en Crops. Tie Mims Paine, onion*, 
itr ns, melons ; Jolin I*. l*billij s,t«'inat'K>. 
’el r Med wo. beets and onions; Jacob Al- 
iy !.**;t*. carrot*’, -piasbes, pumpkins ; T. 
• liiuun, squash ; Michael Mann, Dedham, 
c.iuipkin. 
( R \NIUiRK V I.nm* Pkhyrku. IF-nry K 
d ie 'in', r, Franklin, an 1 Joseph Stanley 
*urry. 
Dairy Pr-’oicts Mrs. ('. F. Fields, |*ot 
t !nitter J dm Armstrong do Mrs. Ste 
•hen (iurdau, d*» ; Nahum 11a lam. butter 
l ie .!i \I1 v. *J -he. and |*ot of bult*-r 
I M. Wa-gutt, jar l liter, and \ iual K. 
Hooper, butter. 
Fruit. Thomas Pain* appl-s, graj -s 
1 dm 1*. Phillips. Baldwin and Porter ap- 
des T. tiilmun, appl T. II \\ asgatt, 
I ». Win. Jellison, l Irtish* I do Mrs. S>l- 
nub <*il)l'?, grafted natno apples. S. E. 
Peak*, pears. 
CttAVHruiMr*. David 11 .* IgkiiH, So.liia 
\. (i rridi II. N. J »y Jr. 
M |M \ THtEns. Mrs B. \S Kittn lg\ 
irtli rug; Mi-s .Vudia Paiu*. lali 
a .den hos*. M iry \\ \\ ■ *d, hearth rug ; 
II. B il-rriok, U-d <pnlt Mrs. Susan M 
Merritt. 21 yards carpeting. 12 yards all 
x -d clot!;, wul *, and 1 plirs s >-ks Mr-. 
E. W. 1) -rity. rag carpet ; M. J Kicharl- 
*n. wo den yarn, M. J. Phill*r> -k. rag car- 
[•cting ; A. <i. Somorby, pair call boots 
Henry K diics, harness ; Joseph Stunl-y, 10 
v.ir'ls all wool llannd, fid led ; Mr. lbwwell 
si!>'-v, yarn carp t, rag carpet ; Eva A. 
An I- rson, (•> years old) \itroru. patchwork 
juilt W ui. ofier, d lbs. yarn; Mary <«' 
Dyer. v is all wool cloth Ann II Klgkin*, 
lull cloth, all w *1 ; David ll lgkins, all 
w * 1 darnel Elliot Jordan, all wool cloth ; 
II S IV it, all wool llaimel ; J. B ITiUi- 
ips. plain flannel, twilled d * ehoeked do.. 
Pus. Woolen yam ; IV Phillips, all w*h»1 
;1.mu-1, cotton and Wool flannel, d j airs 
stockings, 1 pair mittens S. T. \\ liittier, 
1 pair meu's pegged cowhide boots, do. calf, 
-wed, r> j ,urs ladii-b* sewed boot- Mrs. 
Dyer P. J u-. iu. 1 -jiiilt ; Nath'! Baines, 1 
lb. yam, 1 pair stocking* ^ K Wch&t* r, 
hearth rug. M. lVtlengill, health lu 
Mr Ulty, ttoii hose, Wooli. h *c. «jwilt. 
w » I' li yarn,cotton ami wool tlmnrl ; Mr.-. 
(*. S. Smith, corni:c q»ii Mrs. All v. j-ar. 'i 
work, (girl •’> years oM). Parker A Pearl, 
Pedh.uu, 1 si 1 s s-Iaught r do leather; Al- 
bert Jelhson, 2 suit* cloth « I quilt, tuft- 
ed rug, pate!) wi rk quilt by- ; Mrs. 
•I s. Tr it, Orl.md. kr it ting niivhine and 
specimens of knitting,IK*. all w > d yarn, 
hearth rug. 
Pki ad \ni» II.mv Mr- .T. Whittaker. 
1 »af brown bread Mrs. M. 11 W > >d ird. 
loaf brown tread ; K. II. Hill, two b -xe* 
honey; John L. M >>r. hive hces and honey; 
Mrs Anna M. Wr-t. 1 VI l 1’*• butter. Mrs 
Frank Smith, leal white bread; Siuiu-d 
Wasson, loaf wh it br ad Pat p *tatoe !• 
and 1 »af rv. and Indi m. 
MrsccLLANY I* tat .e ?.,iU }• >t it »es, Cali- 
fornia pvUt. s, Paris w h. at, {►atent churn. 
S. Hutching. P n t hair w rk. M.-- I. 
\. Parti tt w i-t -I w rk. silk quit, M.-- 
> M. Hiding-, .1 dm Arm-tr *ng, ox y 
K. 11 Hill, tw citron melons Mrs t. >rg 
S. Smith, worsted pi, t ir Mrs. M. .1 
I (rooks, ease niillciu r\ Cai-t. Ch.is. I.rJ. 
pur w -.l blink.ts. Mr'. Dr. A Fulton. 
H.uchill, ••hilt A. 11 -j k11»-*. t.ij-* fring 1 
skirt; Joseph Hither, four polish* 1 h r* 
sIl.ich an-.l eight d ». r mg-i S C Jordan, 
e scorn b plant, coral mo mini nt Mrs. S «> 
Brown. amaranth and eggplant MrtnChas. 
Madox, one Ivqiu't Mrs. <• *o. S. Smith, >:t 
I ict iru. pr.-fised timers Mrs. S. C u *rdan, 
dx diaper* ; Joseph Kingsley, drawing p o- 
il. Mary (iraut, h i quiit. kmt Wm. 
Ah r, three yds. cotton and w 1 cloth, one 
tablecloth. three t-wcD; lVHy Butler, cot- 
:*>n and w d cl -th ; A11 ■ i n I! « j r. \ n* ■< k 
an ; J S. Pars *n«, skirt, wrapj r. curtain, 
dippers M. Ann Chatto. tw • jti11f•«. cmVd 
;kirt ; Mrs. Chase, Surry, fancy work, cm- 1 
•raillery ; Mrs. Chas. P. Sd'hy, cra ven draw- 
ng. one quilt ; Miss Nancy Dutton, Pair 
v »rk ; T. tnlmore, ex y\-k" : A. 1>. lliglit. 
>ufa pillow, Lila flight, oU'man c-vet 
a/.zic M. Smith, b jnet ; J »hn (irar.t, Hu k 
port, marble slab Mrs. S ! m n J -rdun, 
louse plant ; Mr«. (». S. Smith, verl'cmw ; 
diss Francis, one handkerchief and one 
m^hion; Mrs, II. \.J ,y, christening blan- 
« Miss Nancy Joy, stuidc v* ring, one 
ug : Mrs. Mitchell, knit tuMe c -v. r Mrs. 
V. M. (Hidden, one harp and m-* monument; 
drs. L Trew -rgy, rose 1- ush Mrs. Otis L. 
.'ollins, }«>t 100 years old, one pitten 100 
tMr> old, gl iss do K. <i. Hask' ll. «!■.m stic 
hawl ; M. (. Means, ta'T rloth 12 » vears 
>ld S. A. Smith, silk ottoman c<v. r, on 
ci is ford c ilar ; Lizzie M. Smith, niornrng 
kirt; Miss llight, morning skirt. J. A. 
hnith, pen s[»'viiuens, writing and drawing 
drs. Allen, hair work. 
Fen. e. Win. Madoek, 1 l r-ds yoked ee- 
lar fence ; Th -mos II din- s, 2*'S 1-2 rods ee- 
lar lunce ; J. P. Phillip*. l>i r -is cedar 
oked fence Jam es «M -r, 220 rods cedar. 
TROTTING. 
/' t Pry.—Premium S mile Lc.it. best tw 
n three in harness. 
11. Ib i-Kiii', b m I'am y. II. Cuiuhofehain, 1 1 
b Ma- n, g ui I'a’o.y W i; b-r, 2 2 
•I. ui:_*. L l iving Childers. Birtanccd. 
Ti ne 2:50, »op 
Second Tr- t.—Premium $7 •. 
'in. II. Black, g P! w J v .liven by li. Cun* 
ingham n t::a I q, 1 
■v* ■ iP-’, —It c-.mttn n. d raining at in 
1-ck A M.. ;t :. i -!i male the tr -k v r\ n_» 1 
lie t ding had. Premium $1 25, ;*eat-rall !i r- 
ii the State: 
•. M. All'-n, ? g TM!v br-iv, 1 1 1 
Viu. H. PI.u k. g PUy 1!.• 2 2 
Time •. >1, 2. 1> j 
n l Ti L—Premium £7i. 
11 Uei-kin*, h m Fanny, 111 
i. M-.i*z in Fsnny Wibbr, 2 2 2 
: l Morrill, g g But her lUv. Bi.-tauc j. 
Tune »-», :i All, 3:0$. 
Third Ti t.—Premium $15, for any Horses wn 
1 u the county that never trotted fur money. 
II. West, c g, on time, lo j 
Fourth Tr t. 
k. K. P. Cross, p g J. MeKenncy, J 1 
• Co. 11. Brown. 1» ia II I'unninghaui, 2 
Time 3 ’j. 3:20$. 
<»ko. V. 1m vi, V’ommittoc 
dos. li. Brai-lf.v. v ,.n 
Kenny i»hi.ni»ali., y Trotting. 
P<>iiii*ylv:mi;i all lii^lit. 
fVnnsylvani h;is- spoken th«* w rd that 
u.ik- \hraham Lincoln Prcuidont of th 
lop'd Staten. 
That is t!io pulmtaiico (»f the Welcome r 
.urns, which will lx: f >und in another c »1- 
iuin. and which proclaim a regular Wat- r- 
•» • defeat of all th anti-lb-publie.in fv»rc 
I’he pr-vise f-Hing >-l the tigur-.s cannot \ t 
predicted, but it Will 1/• h*tfe, we think,to 
‘tv that (\d. Curtin is cli rs •« C »\om r ly 
JB.000 nmi • ritv. 
UI the two nty-fiv Congressmen to which 
die State is cutill<Nj. tic K-*puhlicaris claim 
h> huYe • h-eted twenty ; but the votes are s > 
■•adly focratv lied in suiuc 1 ocalitii-* that s. \ r- 
il -lays must ehij.sr Im• f. ro anytlii' g d«*citi\ 
an I acecrtiiirn d —Potion Jon ••rial. 
<*KIANI», Uct. fS4’4l. 
At a in- ting of Lining Sun I^.-dge *’ « f 
V..... ... 1 M ..... ll 
IMluws Hall," Orland Oct. 2d, A. 0. ISOO, 
A. L >'a». the following preamble and Ku- 
du ti- »ns wen accept* I : 
\\hnns%—In the Hruvidenee of H »d our 
worthy Brother. Freeman S. Brindal, alt- r a 
1 *ng an 1 s ver illre ss h i- Ben renewed from 
*«ir temporal L*dg<\ and pa—*»d to the Spir- 
itual Brand I/»*lg* ab .v* where all true Ma- 
s-m* hot* to U* r«*c* ivtd. ther lore, 
U s —That while we depl r the 1 
we have sustained by the removal *f our 
\r rthy Broth* r, vve rejoieo in the heli I t!;at 
lie has n*»w received, and will continue t*» re- 
ceive .-till m <r 1 i—lit in the my-t* ri* < I ir 
Olorious Ord r, the tnysteries of which, w 
as mortals know but lit lie. 
U' <Wr*d,—That w deeply syinpalhi- 
witli the w idow and fatherless childr* n in 
their Ur* ivcni'Mit. and while we 1’ 1 to 
mourn i *r the 1 !*- *1 our Br *ili* r, we c >n»- 
lucnd his w. j ing \vi ! nv and fatherless chil- 
dren to the care < f our ll**uvenly Fallier vvb > 
can impart that eons- duti *n to the afflicted 
which is not in our p »wvr to he* tow*. 
U‘ Sifhei,— 1 hat a copy of the foregoing 
1m) transmitted to th widow of our late 
Brother, and that they also be j ubli-htd hi 
the £lleworth Amnican. 
N II 1* wtiif*, ^ /<;ry TV. ■/•/«, 
B** TON.'.'ill. 
Steam-hip ( mnnught, i’aptt Leitch, from 
(ialway ‘Jotli u!t. lor Bum ton, sprung aleak 
and took tir* Saturday night last, about 1-ii 
mile* from B m light. Farly Sunday 
morning th* l*ak gained * ) rapidly a.** to ex- 
tinguish engin lire*, and the dimes between 
I -*ek* I •'gall t" burst ut. 'At tflis tini'* th** 
h!cam**r wa- di-eos.*r* d by brig Minnie Sohiel- 
l**r, (dipt. W 192 tons, from Mai igo for 
Boston. The lirig r.wu alongside usd sticce**d- 
cd in saving all oil board, numbering j'Jl 
*oulo. The mails also were saved, bnt every- 
thing « Is- ! *t. the | :ir**« ng'T* and ci vs < :dy 
saving their t! the*. The Connaught wa; a 
n- wr a*. 1 -pi i:*l*d steamship, having made 
but onepr vi .s j«us-age t*» Boston—and cost 
L120.U* M. I i-ured tu London. 
--Troul .V wa* antidj uttd in the 9th 
Max-. I b'ir. r. p rtion of the party urging 
th* sc-Ici lion 1 11 n B. o. S. Boutwell lo 
succeed Mr. Irani. Bui Mr. Koutwcll Jc 
dim l. and M. ] rain wa.* unuiiiuiouyly rn 
u.nmiui .1 
The New York Torch Light 
Parade. 
The Wide \ Wiike Parade in N \r York ci \ 
on the 3d was a glorious aucco*. Tliewcath- 
« r was propiti u», am! the spirit of a gala- 
<1 iy it i- lid { retailed thro igh it the ihn- 
pirecity. 7 7. gives a glowinff ac- 
count of the* affair, \v!.i h must li i\ bem 
grind Uyand tiny tiling imagin' d. It says: 
At night the streets through which the 
procession p.iv i were alii with crowds,the 
[‘■ polar excitement at the arrival >t th Jap- 
an--sc having been \hibited iu no such p n- 
rd and tumultui > is manner. Kverv avail- 
aM.‘ win i av on Broadway was it-h* r s 1 ! it 
a high figure— j^-.hInters realizing large 
stuns on the great public euri *>ity <>r Ir a 
hi>t Av- d as the pre. i-itia tribute of d \ -t I 
friendship. Illuminati ms ahjunde l and I 
• piets of ladi«‘*« exhaled their sweenies upon 
the pissing line. 
In ■ rder t» prevent a •id nts from fir-*-j 
w -rks, hat I : r ■ k !>• mb- and otic r 
p\r tehnies. were placed at the hea l i 
I the f rye '•'ion and at regular int r- 
yaI* al tig tlu* lin no promiscuous tiring Ik*- j 
mg p ruiiltcd. 
At last, with music, and banners, and j 
w.i\ing plum<>. and! «ud cheersand hurrahs, 
and Ida/", the interminable torches swept; 
from th ■ Filth avenue,through Kighth street 
into Broadway, wliieh tii »r »ugM *r** t »cy cn 
t« r d at hall-past eight o'clock in 1 ur gram! 
divid ms. 
The p -? of hen >r the right "( tic? first di 
visi ai w.iS glv- ti to M mi and was und. r th 
inmn-iiat c nmian i of A"i?tant M -r-hal 
Henry. 
TV n cam" P Tfl uv! Rub? litters, numb r- 
ing .'*<* iii' ti, und i- C":niii md of i'apt tjuim- 
hy. acting as es *»rt t» th ■ (irand Marshal: 
and aids. The Portland rs m ircln* I in open 
f-.juar' :d r. (irand Marshal .1. II II ■ irt 
Ward .el \ h, i.uit Win Martin <«1111 -; i ■. 
with the foil Aving Aids march 1 within the 
inelosure. A v 
In this division the original C nnetieut 
Wile Awal: luarebed. The account con- 
tinues : 
The feature of th" parade w liieh impr. — i 
th* sp etat *rs rm-t w.i> lie "Liirc resj ■ ;ti‘'i!i-j 
tv .fit- eamt ment part. I "here wa r tin I**v' 
hir -d f-r th invasion, but every plant >< n 
-!■ av I a full fr >nt "I n*sp »n*dbl«.* men — m**n 
'll 1 a\ •* X I- » CUM 111 .X ill IT. W li" 
have an immediate p> r> >nal interest in t! 
11-v minent And they bore th-eii- lx* * 
with an t in stn » w. i<h showed a l x- 1 an 
uualt- rahlej urj> T r wa- n > m .ing- 
1 -ss yelling, no disorderly behavior,n ir ink- j 
n "*•- r j-r dimity ; but every turn 1 It an! 
-red lik'*atn ;n. The lair military pr 
n «T l ir in \ raents, the harm-o' ;:-g I- 
t «f their uniforms. and the j rt.-et rd r 
ind dis-dplim1 which reigned throughout t 1 I 
w itli ex- llent cfleet upm the p pi ai 1 
th m !s* * earn-- t » s •> -fl r main-- 1 t *' 1 
*im fully impr -> i that the gr at Wid 
Awake d rnonstmti »n was the m<»*t imp >r- 
t.m; ;»nd sign leant p hitieal jar.id «x*r 
made in N w Y rk. 
Die < tl et of this won 1 rlul dbpl iy was 
[" euliar ami significant. As in all ■ r " K 
th were in this many th-Mi- ind- I t .itpar- 
ti'-ular el.n> ,.{ ity population wlih Ii\ 
iip'n i il iie-s, drinks *• »rn r gr--e*rv ruin, 
ind. as a m it tor of ooiir* \ r- *■ thr rank si 
>1 lb-m h ratie : ek- ti**. 1> id Ka ann- 
ul* from tic- Fix.* 1' *ints. Mi >rt f» •. s p .r I 
in f; u Spring str :. t!.e gang- an It. : *us 
w hi h Furrow in the F >urt*-- ntli Ward w ; 
wid awake n th-* i-i.-n 1 wh r.-x r 
th y c "Ugr- git ! th re xx.*s ri i! try an 1 ■' 
*" *nity, v 3y <! nr .lustrations, -r- t 
thr its S o 11 .ii j p. pi inti : i’ ! tr 
I *h' at \\ .r: Sf: t and : r j 1 ie n t 
f -r s«ue!i s.•■•n*-- but xxb- n the solid column 
of vigorous and * urn ->t m n pair-I i t ). 
II road way. and fid* d the &! r-* t tr*uu curb t 
'.•urb. tli-* r w iyrl an -nt Was fir-t ast n.-h- 1. 
m ! th n fright !. With t‘ g 
•tn: t {•.< !.!: ir t t! r kin i. th v-ixv at 
nic** they st * >d ii eb.uu1** ol sue -■—* in an 
issault up.n the line than they w mi i in .t- 
t'-iuptiiig to w..-l Niagara tr in * • ■ it I-i in i. 
rii-y xx :••• di;- .h { ail; i j. and d, I n 
tor*- t.* link, tli bu-t show of oj j -itioii.— j 
Fx i! here and tber** a ch iract- nsti.- ath 
t nasty »x pres* inti. ti * umioyan. xvasix- 
[leriencod, and long before the line bid pw-- 
i their haunts,the r xv ly »-b m< nt b id slunk 
ixvav to more .mg toil pi; K am and 
pulllauisiu cannot stand the light the t *r h j 
A the W l-' Axvake i- Ithuri* Fs-j' irtotieai ; 
THE REVIEW \i IM*»\ S^IMU. 
The dosing and most brilliant se« ne of all 1 
ivas the review -v th <Ir ind M.ir- il at l n- 
.ns juare. A temprary stand w i- ■ t-v ! 
•r the purp -se n -ar the Wm-hingt n M -no i 
nent, ttliortlv a:t r II .Ink. tie- b* a d 
lb*-procc'.-ioii made its iipj- urance at t. 
street uud Fourth aft 
iue, and the >i irshall and hi- ill' in Hint A j 
the platform. Then c mm« tic- d a ^ *ne o! 
the m *st inteiis interest and xeit lucnt — 
As e. lumn alt r column mar -b' d uj- th ax 
miue.lb- air w rent x\; 111 -!i *ut> and « b- r- J 
I'l.r* r -using «• h- r> xx a- .* x n b r tin- < »ran : 
M ir-b.il on hi- taking t stand, xx in. w »- 
returned by his stall. 1:. pyrotcehni 
(■lay xxa- remark.ibh- i.Mllunt. K k !r 
iv •-re every xx here n, trailing tl.*irsip;.t- 
line e*mrs S t »XX ir.l- th- -tal-. Kenan* An 
Jb-s filled the air with their x.irigat-1 balls 
»! lire. an*l *• xolcamw” b-lrh-sl out th ir 
liery c nt< nts ovr the h ads ,.i the mgr- 
gat' d thousands. Tens of thousands * d »ps*- 
lat- rs liu* *1 the \v ilk' and -tr.i t- in • x ry di- 
r*-etioii. The last e luiuii did Hot pi-- the 
r* xi xv nntd n arly I *h-l k. \ NI .wi-n 
tli -divisi n was *li-mi-*«d. and n a fhw 
mimite.s tlierr Frglits xv*i t>b- n seat-, 
tered in every dii- eti »n thr *ngh t!:> ritv. 
_*/ a iw i: » Mimiim.'-.;:! *t : i.. 
'_r • ?>i.v l.-ln I Friv an 1 < « j.t. «1 M 
held at Mil.* !1 Hall. I.ll-w rili, W.dm>dt\ 
\« ain^. »» t l<»t!i. A I.. t1 ■ foil 
in^oflit « r> w< r- duly it -t il 1. •! l y I' M I*. 
F. lb iin*, 1 1 r tin n.-uin: M nk vy.r 
F. I H. >*. W M. 
II Fartn. S. W 
.1 -In. II \ll*-n. ,1. W. 
D.arle* M- Hmald. T. 
V 1*. Tie-In -. S. 
.1 *• J*il l ie ii 1-. S. |>. 
I. Frieii'l, .1. h. 
Win Ilai;:.. \\» II, S. S. 
Stephen Farr .ii. .1. > 
I!. M MiHu.il, I 
\i :■ rv 1 Mi*. M 
<• *. K Sin.tli. T. 
After tin iiictallati »ti 11»*• inemhr- of th, 
fraternity with la-lie-* uml iuvit«l frieml-. 
nuuilH-rin^ about Plentyli\e,wtn i-.ilh l**t 
refreshment whi-h they jart * -k of* in a ! 
manner that showed they all uii 1» r-t > »d that 
purt id the ceremony if some of the previous 
had 1h.au in\.-t< ri n»s. ]>r. FuUifer then 
madea few pkasaut and appropriate remark-. 
1 he l.ll-w .ltli Fra*.- Find at this moment 
aj feared :ir the d r of tf.i Hall and piavrd 
a few of their l**st pares hut when the 
(Quadrille Ilandstrmk iij .me of their fuelv 1 
tunes, inbiik the llall, at* had to lie moved 
and a short tiim nil* -j« lit in social dam in^. 
At 11 u'el .* k the company m|-« ran d, ail 
feeling that the Mason* ir>. m mdi •• dread- 
ful creatures ’* after all. 
-At u regular im tin^ of L’ni <n Uiver 
I M\ i-ioll ot the* Sjus of IVinp-rume, on 
fuer-1'V el oiling, Oct. 'Jlh, the 1 hi an.^ ol- 
ho.-rn wvre duly installed loi* the* cn*uiiiRr 
quarter. — 
1*. \V Mal *x. \\ I'. 1». i*. Fake, \Y 
A 1). 111.-liaris, K. S. hark.* I), la.it 
A. Ji. S. O. \ Ik k- tt, 1* S. F. F ri- 
mer, T ; H. I. Frown, \ M r *, A 
t 0* o. 1! Minkins, I S T. f us 
*“*• Ne-iy Jo pre.*cuUli\e in l.uiculn euun- 
tv ale eli. Ik | u' liiiuii 
S~ TBS. k. MW»~aEUUaHMHBMMRMMH 
i lls; i io;< i ii>\a i t i>i>. 
THE VJICE OF THE PEOPLE. 
Pennsylvania Speaks. 
Curtin elected Governor by 
25,000 to 20,000majority. 
OHIO Till i: TO lilEEDOII ! 
1MUASA REDEEMED ! ! 
I’nn.AprmitA. »Uh—10 P. M. 
Hi turns {rum «1 tiun nr* very * ’altering. j 
l. mci-ier city gives <*<»o deumeratic ga in j 
fur ot.jf-r t nvnships chv.wr a dcm< ratio lose 
■! .11 l ni >n county gives Cuftin N00 ma-' 
j rit\. H* turns from l*' townships in di.T r j 
rnt counti*- gi\e Curtin 1 Mo majority 
against l'Jll majority for Foster in 11 town-, 
chips. 
Harris’*arg gives Foster l'*'* majority ; th-* 
C '>,m»v will gi.c I(MH> majority lor Curtin.— 
In Pi iir entity Curtin** majority is7*»o in 
Huntin ;! *u County his majority is 7*Ml — 
I*i% t >wns m Susquehanna county give Cur- j 
tin H«» m ii rity. 
10. .‘Ul P. M —The impression i.* g lining' 
ground that Curtin is h et* d. 
I w—S- ranton r»*cm in Cur rue C.» .' 
iatHl maj rity. H** runs ah id M hi-ti k t 
I r's ni.ii rity in tHi** city. (Phila I Iphia) 
will rang* from -omi t > ItmMl. C hilian, 
l»ai'la-, i- •\ cted t* Congress in the 1st 
HifMm t and M me, Hcpuhiican in th sr 
wtd Ihstriefc. 
K 11* v KepuMieun. in *hvt *1 to C ngr 
in tti ith district and \ rrlopuhlic in, is 
j*r»h.Pdy eh* led in the .id distri* t. Four 
1 ■ « I In.U.-. 4"i» sIi.ivb ,1 in ,, ,1 m 
>1 303. 
K p *rt> i rti ij rify in *20 li-lm t* in Chos- 
: r C> in-., at that Curlin’** ni.tj »n 
v will Ik* l'Hh) jn lti.iir C ■ '.**HI \ii ga 
py C FSon Mifflin C JJ7 I^iii. a-U r 
bounty. Cent Kri Co. iMOO. There i-a J 
j rr 1 m:C rit\ t.»r Foster in Y »rk Co.. <•! 
I AM), .uni in t olma’ ia Co., of tit mi. TI».- 
1-an rati gain w ..J in Cambria Co., an 1 
’’>1 ri F! or and Iom) in York C-». 
Tie 1> inocrats .".Y* in Alhgfnlnv (V. 
lot i: Mifflin Co.. ■ f in I .-me' -* r C. 
l**<M» in Kri ■ l "7s in LM district* in t In 1 
r C an 1 " J i:i lU t un*-' ij in F n k- (*«* 
K j* rt- 1 County lnii.ritie* f-r Foster—I 
ar- in }■'■*, N rtiiM'.tj t'.’ii !'•'"«*. M »nr> 
m o. |. ,_'ii *,nt». 
... \ M —Carlin's n*v will rug 
r un lO.iHfO to la.MHi in tin-State. II»s ,1 t ; 
on is c : ct ile :. 
Ohio Idrctioii. 
t JVC |\MTI. Otll. 
1 
Prink rii .lT and rnnn 1 .iv J' I m ij r. 
v. I ar n n t »w j. in I. rain *' 
live I’.rink rh«>ft 1 |twi ni ti. 
> itt t; : r turns lr u II :i .n and Sam- 
nit e-jiinti s ^i\> F p.A ii mu puns. 
In <’ luml.iis Cit\ C.II way, f**r (’no 
;r- a in i.fy \ r last year's %•-(•* •! 
Cl.‘ T> ! VM>. ’.Oil. 
This city an I C A »g \ county gives 
I ptA F m gain of i M*«» | h t >-.vns in 
Mimnnt r.ii iv F pi nib. m gain 1"»‘C I. r 
aine .• ninty K pu- It ail gai .Oil, Coluin- 
his city Republican gain 3.*>0 * 
itS-rr » r-turns lr ai town* in the 
s if !■! pirt Am- >tlte lietiMtv the 
l ■ > •- .d th F * uhli. an t; k- 
Intliaii;; Fin lion. 
Nw A ;k. ** ! A. Th r turns ar 
mail la Flkh.ut the !%e| ublican* have TO 
u.i; uity In Sr. .1 -s* ph e. iintv they hav- 
'HA m i- r;t. i air t ivn* in Mini c 'untv 
h vv F j u'- !:■• in g un -f I *'» l.i* h ,« 
21 !U T F _’*■ II ? S\ I.sj J' M 
v. t \\ n g ii* 
»f LSI t r l)ie F j o' ,icans, w ho claim th 
*> unity. 
I M *. I. u. ’- rn A ■ A w Ai 
v I Fhsi in [i i* unity, I »x tor Con 
;r 1 is 11**0 ritv. \ >‘-h* county 
lives |,1,1 g-^i It., 
"i\ t >wris .p* in NY.ivno e mni v give |.-ine 
‘70 mii ity*. M iri >n < ••untv. iueompi 
lives 7-iH.I K> paid, an in ijoritv. 
«emi nisf\T' ii. 
| s. \\ is, (i, i. ]r, tarns ar 
II agr and iudie.it t t t' |;. j Adi a .' 
rr: I t! State I a !.*rg R ■- 
ublie.iti gain in this ci? y. 
l ie- Repu’iican n aj »rity in *t. .1 o.-jdi 
'• •' 7'*o i-i U aym- county l!*>UO » 
Iicim *nd C,ty *•• ■». j c 
1 it-T (II | In m) is « ]. < :. d t *' ingres. 
u th- s*iv*h Ih-lri t hy ». mi mai rOv — 
'O ritv in Wah..'ll e ant\and l avu 
! ft- is 4H. ! c 
• Oimi in Arbravliii. 
1 '• v \viLl.i N' liu-k 'I : ii v * * t. h 
!e ! Ii a of In I gat s t * hmgr ,s pr 
1 
r -:11g j a i< 11y I May r has !■ 1 all A 
1 nkin : s ,ps 1 11 V at*- of tile 1. rri 
»ry will F: larg 
By Telegraph, Thursday. 
riWM IV ,NM. 
Swept th-* State fr *in Ci momitain-s t 
h 1> diwar Curtin'* majoritv "o nOu.— , 
ry U p. ■ in C ngr- ■> u m 1- t- 1 in 
’iulal Iphia an 1 r> dv every one in the 
Hate. j 
hum, 
(* »ii-- R- [•’.! ii ii hy all incr-.1' 1 uiai ritv s 
IN hi I \ \ 
F pnhlicun maj .ritv from fi\ to tn tl ,u- 
a 11 d. Icj'it FeptiMic.in it cm F-rs o| ton 
»r»-!v* u.-rti-.J i1 uii' tl i w.» mem Up*. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
N t A .net xhi.s \ -hunk irml I in- 
■ tli drain t • the liar I tt..- Baptist 
'I vtingli Hi- an i tt., r lie ha- u! i w,t!i 
mt thought a- to salary, and w ithout c.n- 
■u hi rig tie e niniitti •• lit ■ k fad ear 
:■ I t til S as- aiding there on Sunday, 
klf.w lie war located ..n the | rmi- r, and 
in d to challenge tie lair on r to a trial 
( f | r t‘ in f. t..-k >■!' making the m 
" "| 1 r 1 l.r i-. 1 re was tu mi.lik- 
ing a- to tie- winning parte. 
— Our Iri nd, S. \\ IVrkinr, ev. rraind-j 
lul ill tie- comfort and com cm nee o| hi- cur- 
... I‘ ts rs-entlv erect. I a «|suious sh. d 
in the r .ir of In- st ire, f.r th- a"f Hnod.iti .n 
ol his en.-t eu r.», as it protection f.r their 
teams fr .m the lain an I cel l. IVrkitw kwjw 
always on hand all kinds of goods ti-iiallv 
f .mi I in a Or ry st..rc, and w ill s II tl. in 
at th. low.-t lixit.g rate- fall and try his 
shed an I d m't I «rget to test l.i- goods. 
-A gentleman of tin.- village has recei- 
v'd a ! e g letter fr m M Carney (c I red 
man) who loit here with the intention of 
''•IS to l.i's ri.i. Ho i- at I'ort an IVmcc, 
Hiyti. II" thinks .,f l-.cating the re, und 
i: u.k' ail that Irian 1 no, .is is imigrution of 
the right s..rt and color. We ahull jatUish 
extra t- .1 hi»li u. r next week. 
-By returns published in the /*,.//». <i-; 
Iwhich arc lull, lion .S. ('.K—cu- 
• l.n had l.ii I majority. In this district, in 
1 *a, Mr. French had did tuaj 
-lit..'to xv.es no choice of Boprosenta- 
tivo i" Own at thu .State election, the two 
cuiitl.daUs ....i ii.g tied ,‘ach other. 
.if* 1'he receipts *ol the Hancock County 
l.ur, amount to only‘about hall of what 
"a- taken last y at 
1 
-Wo mil attention to F. A. Dutton * 
n vv Store mill net* Hoods. Don't full to giro 
him a trial, his stock is extensive and fresh, 
and he is hound to give satisfaction to all._ 
Mis new store on Main Street, will bo ready 
to occupy next week, until which time ho 
may lie found directly opposite. 
-At a Foot Race, at the Fust Washing- 
ton County Agricultural Show and Fair, 
s line Indians entered and won the prire for 
oin ijiiartcr of a mile nice, but when the 
second contest came off, a young gent of Cal- 
ais, sitting in a chaise with a young lady, 
thought the Indians did not run very fa*t 
and (slid he could Isat them; suiting tile 
action to the word, he "ff coat nnd hat and 
started off and came out ahead, much to tin- 
amusement of the crowd and astonishment 
of the Indians. 
-Professor Fowler, who was to have 
e minonoed a course of lectures in this vil- 
lage, lias Iss'n down with ill health. Ho fe- 
“iiiiimI Ids husini's* again on Monday, and 
will, w vup[- we, vi*it iir village in time. 
Mr \sn liritn. ■ f Surry, has a bull 
I' III. Mil.* old, Durham which weight*], 
HiJU II*- and girts d f,*-t *J incites. 
1 
■ ’- ; in ti.inly, 
Hid liardly ill tl« State. 
We letunv (bank* to ('apt K Clark of 
I me ek 1 r t» ik>'de large pumpkins anJ 
«i 1 ndi l s<jiia«h, TIi,wo were at the exhl 
uleoi Hall during the Fair. 
—— \\ e have the «>r oigest kind of faith 
n the honesty of mankind. We found our 
im! rella, and in g .*1 onli-r. the next da» 
ill r th la>t rain storm. Can a parallel Ixj 
lound ? 
-1 Imly of J *lm I’ West, of Frank 
in. wlio L it li 'm sn the Sth of July last, in 
state of insanity, w r* (mind lost week in n 
-»•« ••• <d w ftih tw » mil*-* from liis fattier'* 
.vkiK*e Hi* hat and coat were near by 
he h Jy. 
*--Mi-' thin t> get the campaign ylmcrr- 
o-i I r **i ot* I r six months. |,a* expire*! 
:t those who have t>ul*«cril»'d < an have tlio 
*it• t e intinn* i at advanced t run*. 
-It i- r- p rt d tint Mr* ItunMI ('on 
ii .:! am s California husband has run away 
r u» her. 
-> ■ n- -tie*' to Wide Awake Cluh, in 
p • ial notice ,- luiun. 
-II in. C F Adams lias been uuani- 
u> usly ie nominated. 
-Ih V w \ rk Fir tinny /h»j/ rsti 
u.it* th.»t I.in- In villi have J7U \ >te#» in 
i. ! « ? ral e..|hg- or 1’7 majority. ltaU> 
■xl.male.* that hi* p-polar majorities in tin* 
r >t.ite» will aeh an aggregate ol iTJl, 
HHI. 
I be ,tr k l*i. n rr Kirn that the 
rk "ill n le commenced on the M. 
V11-1r- ,v K.nln ad. 
Philip I II- rb rt.fh < alif >mi <\#n 
"1 an. who killed the w ,11* r. K atmg.at 
-II U | w year* ago, is pr »- ti*tt»g 
»\v .it l-.l Pa*-, and considers the shooting 
o- } *lr. i> ai rum. 
\ vinmk ll\‘KHt. ( Portland had • »«* 
I ! r s n in iw., pl te#** while mot 
; a -t n on \\ ..siii. 1 iv I ist. 
I wl it «r j I- sat I to U* remark- 
.* si in Ar -*.t * k l minty. 
1 Morgan -I N< w \ ii k. h.i> ap|s*iut- 
i tie- j -ih id .N**\• iiJh r a* the day of 
V ua i Ti iiik'g; v mg. 
V !- than three daily papers arc 
uldi-di' -I at lbiuv.T- City, Pike's Peak, 
plan- ..1 1«"• tli.hi AtHH) mhal-itants. 
-H»o fro*t ha* injured grape* all 
\ r New England. Apples were also 
ritiiog- 1 in many place*. 
— lln fir-t ne-w sugar and molasses 
I th u-.n was rec eived in New Orleans 
ii tli I’Tth iiist. 
'I VI* or II \ V <X'k ( h»l NTV .-Messrs.I**e 
'1 ir-h havi comph t« I the map of llan- 
1 *' k County. It i- got up in the same 
\* lent and faithful manner a* the map* 
t l*eii*'I,-eut an 1 Pi^ ataipiis counties.— 
ist and island' of tin county arc 
o il laid down. It will Ih- ready for dc- 
i. ry to Miliseribcrs in a ft w *la\s. 
I ■■ \ *d Portiand was ]* fl in dark- 
n W ln« -lay evening an hour or two, 
l !»'■•• «d a break in the pi|H*.— 
h r* " i> gn at mourning among the ihs>. 
until th* y h l light. 
— 'l!i ■ Port land ('rmrier *a\> that Judge 
Ii puMi.-dnM a hook ciitit led “Tile 
h autiful (’it \ and tin King id'(ilory M 
•• 1 h I > »ugl i- I Miunitl .if oi»n«'i tieiit.” 
is- < N w ^ ik Journal •>( ( ointivrn, 
i< i^-md an a*i Ir*-^ t.» tin |*-op|>> <>| tlmt 
>t it w '.tell hr itln** tin* in -t uiieomprom- 
s.ug In utility t any eo-op-ratim with tlm 
»f' * kinridge in n lake a g«**d whip} ing. 
Inn. IH lull d-- TK The lie|Hjf»lleans are 
■eady to a iiaiiitat< r it.*’ 
in t!i y nin eticit town elections, in 1 X\ 
1 r »' n i* t K publican gun of 
" «‘ty n In many of tin t< win the elect 
were as 11 .x ly eont sted as when Stale 
ilheers are to !*• clns-n 
I N v% \ .rk Tru•«, r !• rring to John 
d. Holt s \i»u to that city r e inly, *.iy« *• U In n asked what he considered tint 
r ,sj** t w i- m r gar i t<» thceh etion, h- re h i •’ vir, tin r is not a p g to hang a I ■ t up n that laneiln Will not I** eioeled. 
S man in his hetists doubt* it. * 
If is -i i that »ll the I'r^identiui PIect^rs 
II 1 1' * *a h ive J. .1 ir.nl Iti.'insidvrM p j „^ed 
: > disunion in case o! Lincoln s election. 
— I’h 1 ^ daturc **f Oregon met Sept 1"‘ I it K miing 1-nt on the organi 
ot. “ (bat a * aj' inat u had bi n made be- 
n tl l>oii/L« nu n and tlm K* publicum* 
: 1 f M -*r- Uik< r ai f Xiwmitli to the 
I nit'd Sl it. « Si'iiatn, *j\ ,,j the I*r»*ekinridge 
n itor- .it' d, an 1 ab- >mhd from the i'up- tal. thus l aving the S nate without u sufn- 
-i' nt nuiuK-r for transaction u! buMue***.—• 
At l i-t :»'V.*unt' the S rgant ut-Arm* was in 
I urauit ul ill'- fugitive member*. 
It is mt* d that lion, Llvvard Evorcti j* 
r l-’ l lo marry tlie widowed daughter of 
I'M/- I* ttigr a • > nth Carolina. J he la 
lv i- ii* >. ribed ,is a bl**n V. attractive, iutel- 
I tuii. W'allliy, and about thirty three 
s > ura of age. 
— \ Hon of Mr «lcaec kkikemao of 
}*. k-vilb\ ag« d ul*out 17, shot himself cu 
Sunday *d last w* k lie died instantly 
I iik St oar < imi'i.f |. i'1*1 an v.—The Plant- 
,s If" a 'if, publish**! at I'ruukl.n, Li 
a king of the dry weather, say* : 
I1-very day of dry weather ix»vr ;uU 
tb »u*uii*t* of lingxluxidn from tho augar erop 
jf th State. .\a mu peed look for more 
than bait a crop this year. We just ooip 
V' r- d w ith an intelligent and of****: ving gen- 
ii -man who ha* lately been on Ked Kiver, a* 
hi/u up a.- Al« A iudria.and at Point Coups1 lie way* tl at many 8ugur j lantern in Kith 
H will not turn tluir mil! or make a 
tingle hogshead of .-u^if this tA.a>oU." 
Special Notices. 
ATTENTION 
Wide Awalx.es ! 
The \\ idn Awakes are requested to meet this 
(Thursday) evening, at Icrd'a Hall, at 7 o'clock. 
Hu-incs* n| im|»>itnnoc will be before the meeting, 
and it is desirous that every meniln r should he 
present. 
Ar.y inemher that has it ore than ON’H torch in 
hi* possession is requested 1“ return the same to 
the t’lork to-night. C. II. HAKToN t aptain 
tV m. P. lit' it it. Clerk. Oct. 10th. 
CARD. 
The members of Lygonia b dgc of Free and 
Accepted Ma 'ns, take this method to return their 1 
sincere thanks t(> the members of the Ellsworth 
lira-* and Quadrille Hands for the beautiful mu-'ie 
furnished at their Picnic on Wednesday evening! 
la t; and our nidi is that your future paths may 
l»e ns smooth and harmonious as tho inu.-n*, dis- 
counted on tint occasion. 
Pkk Ordkk Com. 
Ellsworth, Oct. io, ]SCO. 
llronchitin. Tin* mire forerunner ('nn«timj<th.n 
ran t*« ln«tm>!i) n t». i• .1 ami permanently cu'nl l.y the- 
ii«' "f I’r J I; Staf. »il*s Hive Tar anil Iron At Pulphur | 
!'• Ili lUlvr Tar ailsv s |'on ami le al* norene-s 
ami irf tmmali *n, ami the |r<>n K Snl|*l»'»r I' 'Wilts con- 
verts tie'waste or worn ut parte M of the hk"iil into 
pa«**s which ATT ejeetial from tlir In.Ij hyr lie* |mps in 
*!• a*l of I wing il. |w.*itc| as Phlegm. Tie- li-Miinonial4 of 
many prominent ami well kte>*u jut--. n< are m: t imnl 
In a pamphlet, w Inch w ill I.. « ut frtr Ay mikti t" hi ad- 
dress. t**i adt« riisemcnt in this paper. ImJS 
U.C. II. A T. A. For all Cases of Whooping 
t Mi h. C*«ai,ne ti •' I 'ill.immat -iy or (‘-rein- *. i- 
ri.>"at, « f:i-n tie forerunner* of t'onsnini'lioit, I ■** f 
\ < and Itreechi >1 tints, w i«k lie ti .«• .f th* 
i» Mi.* 1 1 » ll 'If I'l U i' ?. -M- II p* « 
fnrHnm m#y tt Ii* mini ilut |i «li .hM !*.• tin- tr.n riling 
v<'in)‘^ni.ii <>f |dl’ •• #penkt f*, .nil hi cv* ry niii-<‘ry " «• 
a«k that ih< ri'«lr iliil may I** pi ir. i| on ll- u-< from iiifoi- 1 
* * t*> *4*I ainl * illi i.i '>t In ih- >>n#UtlUioii.s. All 
riilVIrrii lik*’ m 
|o>i th *t Pint f ill I mat#, \ Minins, »n*l f llht n- 
malimi, Vyiil an«l partial r.tn'iM*. 1■ w. I ««tm 
S'l Out#, T'-.lli ti.-T V.ir Ii*-. hr.'Mc .n N r\>>n- II- id 
hcIk*, !*|‘inal n l*int«, I>< liriutu Trrin* io. an<l that 
•r'-t* f *f all r*u«* « *f *li«*M««‘ *• of rtj. pt” u.«<* the 
.1 '**il* 1 I' **' *i'‘l T'U.1 ANti|i\ N I'. Hi.- tr il natti nI 
*u»*‘titttl If all pifpar uh»t* of Opium. In tin* pi .*•** >-f 
«»pii;.|.*|.ir*t’i# th.il t>i. .in nothin;. if ntjr fri. nil 
will make *"it» #tr*4ig t»y fair trial#, Uing !•> i*ny 
*#ily **f «m'l* |wr**>tt# na ran If Inti up n. and ••aliiin.' to 
to arc tint for th*- tir«t *1* viaiioii fr-au p.'if rt c-infl'l* n 1 
of ililt), w** *hall fl »*l t>« » ut M|. ir <i.ri*t *ti. S <• Ad- 
urtliniKlit And r* a.I I’amphl- l*. In '•H 
Tin* Iliim orU *1 nihlriml < 011- 
ferrnt v u ill |p*liI it* i.t y t -■ -‘Mott w ith K> v. 1 
IIr-.tlf*•»«!, Pti<*' lin, on Tutxl.iy, (>tt. 3t)*h, 
.It m O'fltM k 1*. M 
T. J. It. IIorSK, rirrk. 
Scflfftrit-k, St i»t -7, 37 
] 
IVritnuj, I\> f j'intj, Xariyaf hm, 
|'-.r /»■#». !<■ >1 iiotrtp ti. n .-on I t.ilusiMe itirf in I 
laming #«/»•. 11* tuples iin'iit l*.r .*t utliiiL#, 
I omri ’s <4>nim<r«a;il ( ollt^r, 
( K-taMi-l). <1 in I -••n -r /A* .%/»**»* »i 
f.* /#•/»/» y.jremain# unfitallt**!. •| ar 
rate tit |*:aI tin* lit I »r l..ulie#. N•• «*l;».»# ‘trill 
* il.il- vm ■ ip I term# in ty I"* Ii.pI at lie- •»!’).■ I : 
Washington ftr* « t, or ky mail, /or. 
I tmlfV siii«I llnifior I Hit, 
A Sure fiire f* fMr. *lii .* I!|»n«l «»’•! ft* hing 
I'iJcft. Serolnl*, Salt i*!.< util, «l>*. Upe In ttli- w.m 
tA»i*e<l t*■ eur«- ill 1 < i*« if n. t, ifraler# nr** 
•|Ur#tr<l !•* refun*l tin- money. « Ir* in t-* 
\«am #t*n<luis?. ■ nr* <1 i v tie l- 11!«*. 1‘reparol 
k IlKNia I* f «»u (.»: • I I’rii ‘t.. |:, -t..n 
> l*i I’V «lriigg!.-»> v«ncra!iy t'utiii at* with I 
cat'll l* ttle. f'rif* $1. n ti 
Mrs, WINSLCW, 
Imil 
il*. pr« -* n '.Ii.b;. *•» #*4i i<* 1/ th* .'unit, r. .1 
.till Ham at* >ii mAlaliav .*» p n i* .1 i* -*ir ■ r> 
Ut- »h*r ** I' t- i. lnp t, rum*. .t « 
-t t.. y «. ■ » fc.1 r*’H f « I h■ allh >ir 
I* Mvllj »;\f i.i ■ v* a U «n ut > 1 * 
llkilllU U > 
A Friend in Nerd. Try it. 
0i* s* ■ it*« InMIible Linim nt 
■. ll**' r. ■ * 
t i: in*! I 
l< i»r lli lj«t I- fit y ar« « p h t! »t -1 -I 
% ■ .. to-..'. I 
Will all* •. o pi < » I •’ |f t < 
^ 
lot oi 1 » t ... w 
\ lirtu*’ ‘.A 1 S I p 
nt»r pr*.|«-rti* ! *. 1 •* 
f all wh*. !•»*« < »• o. * '.il. over f *ur l»m .Ir. >1 
• i-rtiftralr* if r*-*ii4> k ah'- .-’ir’-*, |« rf fin* >1 l*y It *ii!un 
th- U»t I*" *r* ll.;* lot 
S#1 advert It* t'* ItJ3 
Hlaiiuc Journal. 
l'OltT «*K ELI.SWOUTII. 
TUui-'Uy 
nr inr#. 
;v;hr I’jip i, Wliit n rt !'• rllaml 
1 ■ I y 
A It III V Kl*. 
K..re-». \\ -1 • • 
*• •a«Mp-l •■. * •' nit. !’• Ilian I 
/.<»!rl M Ilk i-. 
•* \ uianl, 
Mi ni' i \. II It *I'» 
•• Ik lie, II It, tio 
.’-uu'I.iy, •• 
I ». \ KM', 
4‘ C«-iuiU'-*' r«‘, **r»ut, »l « 
Mi n hs “* 
41 llaimaU X \bi^iil, ('•►'•k. ii » 
«• I i.r*~t, W —il. I 
•• ZulcU*. Millikvi. ii" 
V KIU I*. 
•• Elicp* :i Hi. •. l’ttfllan I 
*♦ P«.|<*tu.i«*. b v ‘i 
•* F iiitlfiilt r, .-luitiv 
•' Abittwr, ."with, !** * •» 
TucmUjt, **. 
I.K H* I' 
•• 1! A t if. 1* I 
IUKM M*. 
■ !>«'!»« »r> i. I, II -1» 
Helm.-Oar. 10 
-• A3. 1 »»■!♦■, nark. V u u 
... -u)« ri. r. Muu 'i. J 
*• I ‘fc. W I.Aiin f. d«* 
• I >!• 
Arabiii*', <*»rj I’ i*.’ ‘V i 
*• fitivi* I! ranch, ^ >-un^ «1v 
-• \Li/n1 lUtu v 'V.»i V », T*-’ ». 
4‘ Tri-***^ _**. Ao 
\ II |*tr KulU-rv-n. L 
•• U I* W nr. ... I flan, •! » 
jj u.j. Il> r», lii *v, liu :u 
" 
DOMESTIC POUTS 
,H 1. u \r 7 In •• T»r. 
*. „lt, \\ I k I. inn. K-l-i. I -r Ii -1 A 
4, u, k* .Ionian. i‘r« tit 'ii •'* r iw 1 
.-t..«... .. ■ 't,;i N.,“' ; 
a, M h, ... : liner Ml Vet 
i„.,u |‘„rlU I r Vr* Yurt, timing u. t » 
Chapi^U, "• I’h-'i Mf i I. A .v. l 
I5..-T \r 7 -cl * In.im-.rtii. Hrntttmrv Ma- 
eLi*. y.iu» Hr.i.ikn } I > >’ N '' ,t“‘r 1 >, 
Sylluan; >'.rr, .<■ r. .Mui Ii, KH-» rtli 1 n.i 
A 
U. Kii. M-. i.ber, knuikln Helm, ire, I .,,Ur. 
Iirn- i. U x » gUHl, Hu'ik.r. I 
A- -. = ■ 1. i '! 
Jail. Ma.lu,- tl 'If:' '■ 1 'j '• Ml11 
i,ri l_-e IK1 lie, v. mil. H er l-l; ; N .1 .»••.. I'e* 
II.ii, k. It. j, I’, ’■ 1 o-iine ; 11 iarrier "«7ier. IU,.--.l .let. ; 1' IlnrtJ.al, UalleU, ,lu ; 
Julia Klililielh. Meirill, 11 t.i' I''11 
t‘1.1 ,<h Aueun.i, M Mi„ r, l.l!-w -rtn. 
4',.. .ox, 1 •• 
v •“ ro 
Sxi.r.» -Ar f., si •In V.m-l U.». W i. h.b 
M ,rth ; Ww- l>riukwaUT, liankcr 'hUIiv.< »- 
Nr.» Y.mlk.— Ar 4, wh MnUi.-m, .'Uore, 
Arili.oxt. J t’ Jnlitir,,". ha.,,*. Miicltui'. 
SkipWreou K»i.J‘-r. I-' 1 '•*>•* •» klu.liill 
in l'O., naa tukl at N irk Ub *'e>l- l“r »|-’i 
mat ea.li. 
*,,,HT-n in Ar mli. I’tJ.t 1. k I I*, 
lull : lirutu-. frei„-li:ill, Ha..t|e,rl I H j Z|- 
iu. Ilr^tburv, M.ieliiaa U r du j VUntukei, l.iiu 
ery, liuulikburi, fur i Ure.-nao II ill1 " 
1 11 
f..r do ; Jm..- 1 i-li. N-- ‘. 1 4" 
liuJde. Kllaw-rtli for ; «-»•«-. •* -s'* 
Yurk lor lvuiti-ori I'lieoJ ,rc irelmaliuyaeu, Mi 
mil, ElUworvIj for i»- 
Nkw Ohlkx’I^.—Ar 30, -liif* Col A>l.mn, (lion) 
Allium*, LUelinv- 
.Mt.uii k. — Ar 30, •>‘b Vaokco UU.lo. ‘tray, froir 
|)uck«{K>rt. 
Ei’OKKN. 
(>}4 3, lat 3 * 30, !»‘U 7 J. bi»4 Liiliau, Uvua Lu*.u 
?|‘vll lor 
DISASTERS. 
ri> h Angrretfa, in going into Bucksport, f»t!i 
In-'t, mi—tav. d and went ashore on Norwjod's 
II' I. and bilged immediately. 
N r« "Ur, Bl rOct 8—Seh Chapel. Kelley, from 
C.ilai-. was t. wcd into toi- port to-day, by Menmer 
.M Vernon, from New York for Portland. The 
schooner had out away both masts to save the v»s- 
wel and ereW in a heavy gale Oct a, while nt an 
chor on Nantucket .Shoals. 
Key West advices In 23d ult. state that all the 
cargo lias hern saved from ship William Jani- 
About I >0 ease? I.. and shoes were damaged, 
and Were -old at auction on the 20th by the I Marsha! for $1,000 cash. The dry cargo will he shipped to New Orleans. 
Menner -V'Tii, «t Boston from l’rovincet"wn, 
report- hern brig, ('apt. I << I it n < I, lumber laden, 
li"in ( alais, ashore ou le>ng Point on Sunday 
(light last in a ?<|uall. 
Sell Abigail, ('apt. Murdi, from Boston for I’ll- 
sworlb, struck a ltdgo while passing Deer Isle, on 
M Ml.I.»y sth in. t at about 2 o'clock, an 1 in ball an 
hour filled and rolled over. Sell Agnes, at about 
3 o’clock, fell in with, came alongside and righted 
her. >110 was then taken by steam tug- Trader 
and Kxpre-s and brought f Norris' Beach, about 
three mile- below this villago. The Abagail is 
owned by Mr. I»y«r Jordan and others ot this 
town. Her hob! wax about half foil of freight 
b r Messrs. II. A S. K. W hiting, l.ovc Joy, and 
other merchants of this village. 
M A II It I MI). 
Kllsworth — 2d inst., by BcV. B. M. Mitchell, 
apt. .8ylvc-ti-r Is*rd ot LllsWorth, to Miss Annie 
An lei -on of Ti< nt n. 
— 3d, by same, Mr. Francis MaPhcters of Vea- 
*io, t.. Mi Kinina .1. Cook, of F. 
--3d. by s une, Mr. F.dward Frankli to Miss 
Charlotte McFarlau I, both of F. 
— 41b, by .-.une, Mr. (ieorge W. Bag ley to Miss 
Penelope \. Franks, both <>| K. 
Bln. hill S-p*. yjth, by Kcv. \V. H. Keltoii. 
Mr. W ilfr d K (irindlo to Me- Betsey Cray Lth 
f >1 dgw irk 
Mt I* sett- -7th inst,, by \V. (’. Higgins, F... 
Mr. Kbci I I>i>*biirdsou to Miss Albertinc T. 
her, both ot Mt. H. 
Prospect — lstb ult.. by l.uther Mudgett, F.- | 
1 rcim.in ('■ onibs of Bucksport, to Mi.-s Lydia LI- 
I is ot P. 
vnn«*..n- mu i., i.y t;« v. t. Long, Mr. 
Henry II. White I A t- Mi Ucti'y S. Na.-h, of Columbia. 
I) I Ml). 
Illliu* rtli—(k-t. Kli LUaheth, wifo of .1. *<j !. 
"•tr.it t ■ ri, ;t •! .. I .1 r*. 
I», v r— ; Ml* ult Khh ... Aine*, formerly 
j mi ■ o| the I'n-e Will D.ipti t t'liuri'h of Don 
xt. I’.iul. Miu --'*<■ t. 1th, of C' ii u111[>ti'>ii, tiov- 
vrn- r Willanl, of Indiana. 
7th in.-t Idinmia, wife of John 1*. 
Held, aged !•> y* at*. 
."- nth ."'.rry- l*t i t I’, irl L -01 •( «’. 11\ in 
C. and Diudama L Clark, 11 god J no nth*. 
We h.y then in th silent Mini*, 
Sure* t Id •-••-in ot n day, 
M <• j 1 -« ! g in t-> 1 i< w th v ! I •*»rn, 
And tie u art pass'd away," 
ODiTUARY. 
I’. 1 •' if If i; < 1; •. n h ,*>■• death xxr clir,ini'di 1 
I I't Ht 1 k w I- I 11, 111 '• dgw !<•!•.. M e ", A| k v I 
IM l. « »- d in g! *f pi u* |> 1 rents 
lather, Id v V 1 lupp, having been Mr .*■ in •■ y .ir* 
preaeher f the g<«pel. Mie atteu b I ti e publp- 
•I* !*i native jd pacing lor i’!iihili>'..«l 
tli- re, ti l ti e age twelve, when die relie ved 
with h fa!her'» finely to Middleboro'. I p t" 
t.iii* time 11 health w.i« _• •• I ami her eon*tituti« 11 
vigor-»i«. Alt-r att. ndir»g ».« a pupil the (Irani* 
mar MJho-d t thi< ilh-ige ■».•*. ml 1. rm«, she en- 
t- !• I I’eir- Aea l' my, where die hegau the dudv 
I Lit in, taking alito Ics on* in Drawing, in ad- 
i n t I I Sci 11 
I the I'rin. ipal. in Drawing «he made rare 
ltd pietu f Dai V 
wh; w a* her la*t w-.-rk, «ull'-ii-ptl y eviiv <«. |! 
b 1 h .ntn bid n t tailed .-lie might have exoellel 
in tl.er bramdii * 
1 h n if lira h v f a Jiiel v tnrn. i*be hid 
dently tinny «• nmi* hour-, utter the death t h 
l< ar t-f.-r N •!!.. lag » day* l.efore h* r * \.t 
h- 1 -! wa* .11f-•• -k• with the Typhoid lexer 
>1 _• .t in, !• lent, tllllttin.il- 
iuii'1 in d' During lor iiektif**. h> inmd 
he ini' np.re ri u*tv imj>re--ed with a *« *<• < f 
1 »!! ■ 11:11 .**, i.i 1 at I• 1 gt f* apparently re*igm d 
t 111 w II ••* ljud. m .- 1 apr» ••• d great anxutx 
t h «i ien 1*. e-j ei illy that lo hr> ih« r* might 
si'P the one thing r.<-- tin) I. k<- a d* li< il- 
t!' w -he .. r«M- I to wi t V im 1 th- p w. •■! 
Iv*> i*e. till at 11*t f {uug* x AI til. ir w id- -1 
ri p it: n. 
>h w i.» d. lie »t« !\ -Ifu 1 •. mn»itii<* in her |V« I- 
i.sg*. -t: mg in hrr .itfa nf Im i-itiful in p- r- 
1 11 and gfo- !Ul in m inner* and m .. »»»•-n! 
Her friendi d I 
1 
ate li-.*»■«• ! 1 |i 1 i-. hid ling her jm ..tM go d 
1 •. •• » nl 1 \ prr*-«ing 1 lie-ire !•• in t thviu m In 1 
1 |; -a • 1 11 pp will 1 "f "nil iiii forgotten, 
hi !,• t. i* r- nr «.**• 1 1 tei» in thin v illage, 
e i. hi t imilv eirele in wht'*h he moved,— 






a fi- h lot j 1 t opened and for *ale by 
F. A. DUTTON, 
n M \ I N I'KKKT. it f -t r. : -rl mij i. I 
tv lu-yr. dd'.* Mi at Market fra di-rt tiin-. alter 
wei h at hi- new si. re ihrectly opj- site. 
Kilfw- rth, (» t. Htb. 
JVcw Xjimo. 
f BTHl 
1 \. w I. !;!• -t !■ in th" piari. wm 
he will sell -y l " Apj !v to 
M f’XltNDV, rat 
S. \\ 1’KUKIN S St.-K*. 
Till 1 
F| IIII 
HHROWARE & IRON. 
aIKi will c<'tiiii>uc the t.u in«" untier the name « ! 
DAVIS A, LOKD, 
,, , t ...IN M MN 'Till IT 
It i*> h -p* I that I «r prnv« an I a pn per n _* ir 1 
r.. t*i.• » iiit" •>! the community will wii*urc a lib- 
eral patr*’i «/e. 
j.lHt.s l. Iia > IW* a1' #AMl KIj L«'Rli. 
J. It. STArrOHD'3 
() h I V i: T A IS. 
ttuMi'i '• t' • i'"»i "■ ■; 
t'hront. II- tiiehl.il T it tie *< «iul nil tin 
%lr-< II* «.f t he I.ii»»if■ 
nr •»'...•!« 
V\ I" V T n «i IHf! 
1 « < 
a!| 1 hr .it .!* 
> 
ctilt^l J < ,••*•••’« 1 
Piii’i AnnihiPitor 
I » .. IAI 
*li Ui 
.i. i;. > \Ffoiiiv* 
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,,, |,t K- ■ FM'U A N 
•» !1 I I* S 
T; Hi 1 N \ 
l><»* ■■ " *’ 1 ■ 
V .«: I II 1 
Mr. I 
1 •' / 
l:.. I > ; 
V. ....I .!■ < 
I.' > 
1, :• » 
1 * 
H I V ; > t OK \ n 'IHMI.t.l._ 
I'orri loiiin1 ol .Morljjsitft*. 
I WU.UAN '.I . '< T-« Mil P x ■ I'*";'" I .Li.. n.iM e note hit I el aim L<1 V 
* 
I V,: H ■ -■■■'• “ »*»• “*> " 
:../■/ . I o U-p rift 
.'..luLtuui ..I u>l n.uflM.i. I- l'» |. .. Ml Mlnr.i 
--- ‘Vf&UM .. V 
\ w r t * -M, u»» A" " 
j 
! EMVAIIDS U0D8K. >»?.. ft. rin: *uh;eribor would respectfully in- f"nn t,"' ‘'ir‘Z'ns of KUswHitli »nd vi 
finity, that ho Isas removed t<» Boston, 
and has taken the largo and pleasantly lacutcd llou.ss, No. *2't 1 lliiifvrr Street, which having been 
thoroughly repaired and put m Hie la st order, is 
now open t the reception of all who may desire 
an agreeable home while in the city. 
A> A Kt>\V AKBS, Proprietor. Boston, October, l-t'.*, ;;7 
’W mitccl 
By an experienced I’eachcr, a situation in a 
pttl'lic sc I uad the coming w inter. Satisfactory 
demurs given. 
Any c oinniunii -at ion promptly attended to. 
\ddii >s, staling p.u lit ulars, 
SCIIOOI, l !■:.% C II i;is, Hmksport | 
(tAI TIi’N All per-..ns are liereby cuuti >ned against baiholing 01 trusting my wife, C'..r- 
delia l>orr, oil my account as 1 .-hall pay no debts 
of her contracting from this date, she having left 
my bed and board without any ju t provocation 
’JUllN S. DOHB. 
Aurora, Oct. 3d, 1 K(iO. ;is 
a bako>h;i'i:b 
For the Agrietiltmal Million, an every day 
useful ;.nd beautiful piece ol iurniture. As 
good for a centurv, as a dnv. 
37 AltlSKS IIAU:, Agent, i 
New Store & New Goods. 
M 1 L I I N K B V 
/f^YN Mrs. Mary ,1. Rrooks 
U "1 a'd r* -|»c«tiully ihfiMn the ladies 
■ I Ellsworth mo I icinity.thut gho bag 
taken til. -t« re formerly occupied by M -eg Hale, 
••oilier of Main and Suite Mu ets, where may be I 
l. und a good a--- tintlit t the lati st styles ..f 
IbMim ts Itibboiis. i ln\M i>, Ac 
Also, a general a-- rtment of 
STATIONERY AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
Mr-’. R. has ns-oeiated with her Miss KM P.RN>\, 
who for some time past Inis been conn* e|. d w ith 
• *ne -d the b.-t millinery establishments in Hes- 
ton, and Hatters her.-elt that she will bo aide to 
please all win* mav fuv rher \ th tin ir patrona ge. 
M \KV .1. 
Mils worth, Sept. 2*. 30 
E. 1). N(iKCl.OfSS, 
(Two doors north of the Post Office, 
AI til sTA, MB., 
Wholesale and retail dealer in 
HOT AIR FURHACES. 
\M r \«TI UElt of a larger variety of Fur- 
*1 t: n'e than can I"* f und in any other estab- 
lish no nt, de-igio'd for warming all el a--* f build- 
ing- 11.mu a small dwelling t-. the larg« <f. church, 
for durability and f’-nomy, I can refer to the 
lar re number of persons that have used them the 
1 
o.i-t ten years. Having, the prt-« ut season,unde 
greaf impr-ements in furnnees. I have eoii-truct- 
I a iip- rior Furnace, adapted t>> burn Woi.nl or I 
".i 1 ‘i durability, > ipacify to heat, and econ- 
omy f Ini, it is» ti. st rate article. Abo, I man- 
nt o tiire Furnaces from Steam Uoiler iron. 
All in want of the te st heating apparatus an 
re.jio -ted to uinime them. lYr-onal attei.h"n 
given to lilting up with tho Register- and pipes, 
in any pirt o| tin State; or give ,-neh directions 
that an ina-oti can fit them up in the f. -f manner, 
tli- i' by -a v rig to- \p- n-e ot Mine and tiand 
wd.ie'i w >uld b" .mui, 1 by sending abroad b.r a 
m. n. <■ \ 1.1. i: '.\ i; i. v 
Augu-ta. \ug Im >. tiu:;«*> 
INI OTIC EJ.. 
f |1|!K b 1 f t'l- 11 a > '■!. in, i v. v I III t n .'•• am Nav tg.Iti II r .hipany. ire here-I 
bv notili. d to me, at the ffiee «.f theN'Ierk, in 
KM w ■ rth. u I ii lav a 11. •■ »f.h. I "J 111, at 
2 oVI'-ek ,i" traus.iet on;, hii-ines- that urny legal 
e lol ie tin m, n.d -pei iallv t -■ «• it the 
pi' ei 111* Mia will b. taken to el. up the. af- i 
lairs o| the Com pa a v md ,-urred«r it •:.. i; r r. A 
fuH md punctual aftendat is *.• l. 
1 V o| br of | ie Pile. | U S. 
N K. S \ N\ Y |;R, Clerk. I 
i:.‘l worth. S^t. 21th, :w it. 
j llsworth Bank. 
| III I I.. I I 
at fSe ir I*aMk*ng loom ii l nda v. tin- tweltth da v 
I h lo \'. at t wo ■ ■ k in t: e ttlterno.a.. 
! tie j nr -<j of .letiug on the following bu.-l- ; 
i" •, i? —To i-In. a I!" ud ot Pip f >i- to -re 
if the *t.<-kho!di a will untli'-rue the Pirteloj* to 
■ f the a t- t said I*, ink ; m il| i. 
an v other bu itn t11 it a v v e-mo- lore iid meet* 
in} .1 II. Pll AM lii;i:i..U.\, Cashier. 1 
I ElUworth, Sept. 2ath, iMiO. 3«r3ti 
Watnh-Snrine: Skirts ! 
Ju t rccriw-1 lirt.t fr* m tin* amenta 
OOO 
W‘ .t in -. all jjr.i-lr-, fi m TKN In 
I'll 11. l'\ >| H !. »«• .li iI ■ r) chi-.ij 
I \ t!.i »I<-£rn at rit -I. 
I.". l.N M\ \ u.Mu*i:v. 
I Sej.t. *JOth. » 
_ 
-_}_*- 
u i: m o \ i: i). 
Dr. J. T. 0SG003 
can l.o foilu l at his in w « lli, iu tho 
4.i;iiiiI*‘ KIim U. on Ham ^lirt'l. 
wh-re hr Will .|«-\ *.te his time and attention t the 
*»•. mg ol ur T»‘’th. (ml t* tie* rehoi.tl f 
a.! flic I- nf il org.in* ) full ai l utt u l I 
ill.- I-II-in. -- the first oj.|. rtuhit v, for the old prov 
rh iys, 
•• .j. lay* are dangerous." 
/,’ h ////« r th i- ’// mi Smith's 
.)■ in fry &»n'. d l 
\4111» r *» ol E>l;ilr. 
II, i.t 1 a 1 I: t' *it t I’m.- 
It t.- f r t> Con ii *. li.i! k. I ill -. i 
, hy uMie auction. on Satmday the tenth day •> 
\ v. mb.-r in *. a! two o in the jitferiiooii, 
I '-n the pmni*. -. «*» inu-di t the Ileal Estate of 
| John l»e\e;ir. X lat- "I |Ynob-e..t, ye.man, de- 
I d -itu it. I in sa l I’ i. bM t, is will pr* luce 
t‘ •• -mu ot -i\ hundred and forty -> i- n dollar* 
: — t r th* p v in- i.i t• -• d* t, an I inci- 
dental charges and •■Yir j* *-t a dmii i-trato-n. 
in ik«»n i»kvkk;;i x, a i ...r. 
Penobscot, Sept. '27th, 1*00, U7 
r the lion. Parker Tuck Judge of Pi bate, with- 
in and ft'*i the County 11 Han k. 
Ml .Ml. 1.1 w 
s Jail'. «unn. <iii ir ii ill oj 
\bb I \ ab-nl lie. I»« 1 i S \ »l. nt. \ 
p, \ ,i!e- tin* an 1 Cliarb K V ib mine, n un f- 
and children "1 Samuel S Valentine late of I’m- 
... r in t ?■ County 1 I' Pel!' b <• t. deceased li. it 
The sni l minor.-are interested in the real rotate t 
| i,i. itt in said i' ingor w n 
Al*iit ghte-n and three.} uitlis tie.* of la*. I. 
ii 1 buildings there* n, and that an a kvantag us 
,;! r i. % been made for sail minor*' i uteri -t fin re- 
in. of tn ■> hundred an l tv* v ight do'i.n» **«d 
fill v-seven cents, by -ewalH hapm in « I -»i I P*an- 
..„r, and that it w ul l b.» tor the benefit of eu 1 
minor.- and all concerned that -aid offer sh-ml I I* 
I i„,m, diatelv accepted, and that tlodr said interct 
..»,d ,|* I-. *1 e-lati- should b. di-|Hi.«. • Hid 
t :t<« pr.K'ccd* thereof put out, and -"cured to them 
ion interest — Vour Petitioner then fore p>ay- that 
j y ur Honor W 'libl grant him license t > di p I 
the -arm* ree rdinglv. ngreeablyr t*. a 1 tw of thi- 
.-'Lilc, in such case.-* made an l pr b-l. 
JAME- * INN. 
*i.land, Sc11 1J, lM'-O. 
\ At a Pourt of Pr-'batu held at Ru-ksport. wilh'r 
and for the County of il incoek, on the third 
; IT. due-ley id September, A. I». J On the f..r. g. ing p .to n (>.■> That tho 1*. 
titimur give n«ti t*. all per-.ns interested by 
I causing a c..py -t the Petition ami Order o* P"'«ri 
there II, to I..* publi-bed three w "ks *UOCC.-slul 
1 v in the Kll.-w rtli American, that they may up 
I rr at a Pr bale *'■ ait to bo held at Ei|>w**rtl 
i -ai I " mi. v, .. the urlli 'W'lne-.Uy of I >v 
i..., next, a i" .'clock \. M. and »h< w 
Sl'rtny they have whv tho proyor ol said peti.iui 
i, ihuuid uol be grairtoj. 
PUlliKU Tl . lv JuJgc. 
■ Aius1 \. A KA lll'I.Kir. 11* ii r. 
\ a pj ul ibe i Ills u •••■ l tifdsi f 
1 
i luetcou. 









ever offered i»i Kllsworth, at 
U Mini Itiiuil, 
nil*! at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
rill!!*] subscriber Ims just returned from Heston, I 
I ai.<! ha- purchased a large stuck of seas na- 
l»le goods, which arc well adapted t•> this market. 
Seven years’experience in the business in Klls* 
vv• *rtli, enables him t<> understand the wants of this 
«-• >iiiriiunity; mid thankful lor past favors, and the 
continued confidence o! the public, ho hopes to 
merit and receive a continuance "| the same. 
Amongst this st -ck may be found the following 
article* 
K.V'I.MI, FKKNCII ami 
_ L k k L w L .V k. LT n 
•I nil e<t|i.r* ami •pctlities, and of tin- latest im- 
portation*. Also au extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
Coii-i«|ing of Velvet*. (Srenadine*,Ca*hmrre« 
nml Marseille* ol all Styles a:id color*. To* 
gellier with a complete assortment ol 
Pantaloon Goods, 
Ml of whiili will he made up to order, or sold by 
the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
\ large .-l. ek "I bull and \\ in*, Clothing, -iieh 
a- "v rr.*at*. I*’i »ck-», Sack* and Dii-iio -- '• -»t 
I'ants and \ .-I*, of ail the most fashionable j 
style*. 
M*n on hand a !iand**'ine :n- -rtincnt of CUV.s’ 
CLuTllI.Nti, and a large stock of 
ITKMSMMJ (.OOUS, 
aiii'-ng whi li are Shirt*. C- r-. Collars, Ub»vi 
Cruces, Handkerchief-, Cravats, Muck.-, ) 
and a large -f ek <d 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
f am prepared to make tip garments in the 
lat> t -tv b warranting g—I lit.-*, "r A < 1 > 
I intend to d il on the t h principle, consc- 
•piently ran alb-rd to tell good* cheap. 
*, i,< t this he umbo• ..(1 / «••// **// «»(s 
f' l '. t /* /'I! lh hi ■<a v In i" m ’i I i. 
Cl IT! ,N(i done at .-loot mi tie.: mil in the lab-t 
-I yin. 
urt'-y Trad .-applied at wh'd< -ale pi i- 
<.IK!> \\ tinlctl to work in shop. 
A. T. JELLISON. 
Jj ‘I’cinehiber the j I »ee. 
Sluri Iurmerly occupied by S. Pud- 
<7/’()/■(/, un Main sh ed. 
Ill w. tlh, ~. (it. 211, I-Ml. 
Coal ! Coal! 
r | M| !■: .,.r k--. t- n-1,iut. v m h m l ill 
B .1 |. r "*t •• ir : 
lh*- Cum'- i 1.1 1 * ■ il fur Cl.t* \-milh*. 
IdUwch. Sept. 'jo. ;; 1>. *i. KAT>»\\ 
sii i ii hi r cumi’.wv s 
CLARINE COAL OIL. 
11 K •mb-eriber i- m w pri pared I re-rive nr- 
1 [. |..r t he a I” v ■ Illumi- a ting ‘Hi. which 
1-r e I r, .dr and burning qualities is warrclitcd 
vjual t" any in the market. 
The above will In- Id as b-w h r ca-h as any 
..il f .pi li .pi 11 t \, .1 mi a lib. ll diM'oiiut made 
to the trade. AIv» a superior a'tiele id l.« him* 
.. "ii., -pial to * per ui. C 1* than t wo-third it* 
cost* 
<1 It A N V I I. I. K M E A It > 
S.de agent I' r the above company, 
ltd A ir» sired, IJosion. 
1 ii, pt. It), ImO. iJmd l 
Bricks ! Bricks !! 
\"W at ti.« vaid ..1 I*. T. lh oK'i.UK. and for ili. Low 1 >ue liun Ired Thou*in I g -■ -l 
All per* n-- arr eauti-.m-d again-t purehi- ng 
tie- ;11■ v 11111;■ -d biik- f anybody save 1». 1» 
.}.• t-l.in rc.i'- Melt.mall, who ha\e the sole 
light to Uisiwse of them- It. pure at the 
Ml n \L ST"CH. 
Id!*wurth. S' j't. 1:, I* ••(>. .J I 
Fall& WintorGoods. 
■ MIL -'ii1 -•! ib- t< ha\-■ i'i*t returned from V- 




I Ni\i Patterns and fine quality. 
We Hill I::.ililll.l' luI'e garment* at dnAf. lloli'O, 
T tiie Im quality an.I material, and at <' W/j 
Jx it' «. \\ e tin e a large ft* tilient >>f 
(.t iillriiiriiS I'lmiidiin:' («oo»h. 
which will he >.»ld UUW. 
Every de-sir able 'tyle of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
ean be i' *und at our Store, ami we will make up 
* 11 i t .• in tin I A I.!, SHLI-iS at uMoni'hiu.g 
b w pr- i. \\ c have a!-» a large as.' imeut < t 
UuOuriHaiic £ l o 11) i i nj, 
: .if our own manufacture. «<it hat. I. «r a* nniil 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
M il.V STUKET. ElOSlVUKTlI. 
ElljW'irlh, Sept. 1.1, 1*03. 13 
Ladies’ Cloths & Cloaks. 
II ST opened a very large ujo>« rluicnt id All Wool ami t’-'U'.in and "••I 
Lnclios’ Cloths, 
comprising II thu new and desirable fluid's "| the 
al nbuiv Mill*. A I ■» I'd o U- all grades from 
! ,hi> ?•. S ; "O Peprllants, 1 i- -t- and Heavy 
t '. ..ikings, with Ta.-.*als, Eraid* and Trimming* l< 
match. 
CLOAKS. 
2 » rich and I'-w priced <’1 -ah* and apes of the 
new ft vies, w hioh we ..Iling 'll extremely low. 
KuHlNSUN .V ilAKHEN. 
Sept. 20th. h» 
AMOS P. TAPLEY, 
\ .'1 Mt k Si mi. 
(Opposite 1* ill Street,) Hostok, 
I WITH'! lit- nti-.ii of C* untry Merchants to his St ick « f 
U OO I S \>l) s nous, 
.ii.d r« iin 4i a., »\ ‘iiiu-ali n of the <auict bofori 
tin y make t !i«-i I el | urelniHe has. in j ur 
tieular, especially adapted to Lumbermen, 
ESTES’ THIr’K BOOTS, 
of ditt- rent lengths and thickness, <»f •uperioi 
qualify, and warranted in every r< >pect. 
Ho I S uf« t’ m-e.ory, especially manufactur 
j ed for him, which are particularly adapted to tin 1 Eastern Trade. 
i;t»YS’ami ,k .ntli-’Thick Hoots,Men’s P.rngan* 
A e and Ho t ml Shoi I t \ > v \.u h iy i La 
die:-’ and t'lot io wear; allot wlioli will I 
111 v /, l« ■ v.di oi appievid vtvdn* 7*hJ 
X •«.k „_ 
u 
B( >.S n )N AI) V Kims KM ENTS, 
From S. M. PETTENGILLA Co. 
Eiiahh atiox nr Daniumff —Tho preparations 
of Joseph Burnett Co., the celebrated Chemists 
of Boston, are maintaining immense popularity in 
the l.'nited State., and many of our (Quebec friends j 
have become quite enthusiastic in their favor.— j 
While other things grow in a day and die in a 
night,’ those appear to become greater favorites 
as they are longer known. The ('ocoainr is a re- 
markable preparation for beautifying and dressing 
the hair, and promoting its vigorous growth; and 
f»r the tradf atom nf dandrujf it is with nit an equal, 
1 (Jttt/irc Chrrmirlr. 
BROWNS 
Pul)tic Speakers and Singers will find them in- 
valuable lor clearing and strengthening the Voice. 
Hr. Hintons I'oniidc ISnn;<lv. 
The only sure eure for Female Complaints. This 
Beiuedy is in Three Parts, to be used separately | 
or in connection, us tho case may require. For I 
suppressions or obstructions to tho monthly peri- 
ods (unless very severe), No. 2 will be alI that | 
will be needed. In severe cases, Nos. 1 and 2 
may be u~ l in connection, according to the di- 
rections riven with each number. (Marrinl La- 
dir.s ititi.d H t it*< X>s. 1 mid 2 in eonnntvm.)Sn. !» 
j- vunsslv for Lnie- rrhoM. and has never failed. 
Two rases of eleven years’ standing were cured by 
three bottles ; one of eight years by two bottles 
one of four years by less than one bottle ; ami 
those of less time by smaller amounts, down to one 
>r t wo doses only. 
Price, Out) D liar each number. Sent by e* 
pr« to any a bln s*. Dlt. JO.VKPII lll’DiSON- 
s.do Proprietor, Mattapoisett, Mass. 
A. W POLLARD, 
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in 
MILITARY. REGALIA & THEATRICAL 
(ioods. Military Chapeaus and Caps made to order. 
0 C>urt Street. Dust on. 
^f’llKD, Wllll'K, I5LLK, and other Choice 
and l'aney < I t-,<d Cl-tbs, Velvets Silks. Latins, 
I’am.i ."ilk- and Trimmings. C. S. Plugs, Irjues- 
ti i.m a:i 1 "tber (1- od' — m to be found at. any oth- 
I. t.it.Ii -1,:im lit in New Fng'uud. 
imtitMTPs it11; iioim. 
1 | » W'.'t li i 11 gj t « *ii St rort, Iloston. 
In i» ration on r Sn/i/ Years. 
The no -t ."inpkte and well regulated I>yc-IIoiise, 
with the most reliable Dvr< in New Kngland. 
* 1 o' ds b rwurded by e xpress promptly and laithful- 
ly atti n led t<». 
SAT I UAL IIISTOCY STOCK, 
10 Tromont Street, Dost on. 
II Alll.Ks <;. |;i;KWS1’KR, 
Deal' in pi• rv' d bird-. .Animals and Skins.— 
I.m bird-, lin.' -i iging Canari s. Cages, Marine 
Shell-. Minerals, hi-. '-t-, briiliant feathers, Moss, 
and 1 e ither Work, Artificial Kycs and heaves.— 
Also, A«|ii.in Tanks, (ioldfisb, tilass Shades, llird- 
See.l .d' all kinds. \»-C, Sand. Kggs, Ac. 
I li ids and A iiim als preset ved to order. AVhcn j 
v nt ir.'tu "tlier places they will bo safely packed, i 
rniE PICKLES, 
l)> H PUS Saw ex, 
I'm Must aril anil 
< nit me Ketchups, 
FROM Clin--FA PKACKWKLL, 
l.**\t>"N. 
C. A R.’sgoi 1 li.t, gained great renown f..r 
tin ir puiity and ipialiiv, it.A only in Kttglumi but 
in other eotinti n s. Ti «-v are -Id nearly as low j 
a- i lift "T I and pm>•' a-. rs wishing their, 
I'leparati. ns should -ee that the name ol t'ros. e A' j 
I'd kw. il, l,..iid"ii, i- ti e i' ii b.-ttle or parrel ; 
pm. !.a d. C. .X 15. recoin ;■ n l with niueli cmfi. 
detice the 
H 1 ! .TA \ \ SACC I R 
a '.illy _ d ..lid it 'it. 11 1 al Iisb. adapted to 
n<- 11 ! ail kind* ..f /■ ,v i, i, »y 
h i- a w mu a i-i ntiul.it mg />f, g<"d !"r the 
a pp. tit" and di -I i.m Sid by lie <5i "crs. Im 




in; 1 !'• ul»l»: I I m^e Fire- 
SAFES. 
Nj 25 Merchants. Row- B ston- 
< .ru• of l.uthain M.ecf. 
•-J-! It tt I,,/.!.. lilt V :t, it llfl t„ It.,St.» 
TilB IXVE MOHS’ EXHUME. 
Iv-l.-lMi -li. 1 A. I». I .7. 
hi, .'ft II /.'■ t'U \trr.l, lif t n. Mis 
\r r .1- .-tubli*litiM-iit the A!< r«-• aid, the Foun- 
1 r•. -Mm, th>- 'ill-in' f-Maker, the .Machinist, the 
< 'ar|"'tit'T, tli-! * ipita ii-t, and those win? arc in 
<;li <>t r.u-i!.<•-- an fin-i ■* mothing < t interest 
:m l worthy of attention. It is the aim and design 
.t!ii-> K-taldishiM- iit t-> place up«>n exhibition and 
siieli iitv enti.-ns --r .:--ods nly as are of ac* 
kii wli-lg- 1 w-.i th and practicability- uohaswill 
pi v c r- iiiuner.it ivc to the purchaser, and give en 
1 a t is‘uct n t" the public. 
J ;.i iI. [lit 'll i d» iglie-1 a* a place of 
!cj.o-ii' and exhibition of inventions by the I'a- 
tan'-e- -• ae- r thereof, where said inventi-'iisean 
i-e pti.pi rly shown t-» the public and disp.d -I to 
.tdv ant Alin* -t dail v tin re are call.* t r cer- 
tain I'a’ented Articles which the puldic lined t-ut 
enact av ail tin-nisei v < of. hee.iuso the inventors 
..r wie <lo n--t make them known. 
\. w |. t all iuvt i.t or owners I truly practi- 
11 a 11 |.-l bfin : 11.' Ill --Ut ini I a v ill them--. !v« s 
1 the Invent-.I' livl.ange, ll ttrattle ^ -t.end 
ten to one a -ale will be effected, w hen In their 
I ilorinap -it'n.n they aie < f no use to any one. 
I Jar/infs ('o>r,>/-( ustori/ic. 
IS'irttf t/'s ('<» 'aslorinr. 
liar/iry's ('ncoa-i 'ustor 'uu 
\ n< w m 1 uph ndid purati >n for the Hair. unit. 
i.._' i' v ii i. -1 the -a Nut a n-1 Castor * Ml. 
H't I :r- 'nuts 'rtf,. v,r r.d 
li. i.M i\< xsi'i.M.u. mi parts a luxuriant 
! l.rilii nicy !•* th Hair, pr< in -tes healthy action, 
and | i' -erve." its c h r and beauty, 
It .iv- the hair a lie- ? I i-eina'i-ig appearance 
| It wdl | rv .« ii in ettri ! many day-. — 
| It will pin ■ nl I' "r eitre if. If i I! HI TKll 
jii 1, \LIT Y, unit it ■; I \ N I I I \ than any oth• 
r llaii l’iejition. It is the f •<. /, ( 
and the /;.-f Hair Hr* tog in Enrol* -r America. 
Prepare l only by 
GW. T. 13A11NEY, Sotilh Mai l*'n, Mass. 
|*..r «a!*■ bv tin *iiueiit Hi uggi ts and 1 mey 
1 .I.- Hei in the I it. d States. 
Keep it before the People. 
Mum ma is mi; i;i>t hglicy. n*m be deceited any longer. We, the origina- 
tor- t o Uiit I •.k bii'iu*will semi *.ur new 
catalogues, p-.-tage paid, t*i any nd*lre.-s. AI-", 
for ten <•< nl-. ur liist**ry t ti»e Gilt Hook bu.-i- 
r;. .'i igit.ally | iib! i.-bed I • *r 2 cent-. l.tH)E.*>lc 
\ 'Hits wanted. 
.\ i,i'.r.in' euLiiY a* co.t 
A .. 2'- U 1 Strut, limt \l 
GEORGE L STEARNS. 
*.IA\t 1 \* M G hit > 1 
rtiiM nu*i:<»\u» mo pipe. 
Shoot I .old *.n«l HIjCkTin Pipe*. 
A!-** denier m Copperan*l lr**n l’ump.-, Hydraulic 
Hams, Ae„ 
A <. !2J Mi t n< Iy Ktl’ u >t, li'>st< n 
Cl l A U L KS l’ () I* li I, A N L), 
C^A.AA.vi\AAAA.Av 
i 'Prom )iU Mow. *a H5 87 Court s ..Boston. 
\\ i,. ;. <i\ be b.iind a * 'inplete a--” itau nt ot 
/•*,-. -i, U \ ■■•n >1 1 uh'h /*u>tr v, i 
i •• •; «S' at the lowest cash 
pr .. «Jr*. r- promptly attended t*>. 
v ; i-IT Ti i K mmst.” s- \ 
.L/Light! Mor*'Light! Hotter Light! 
I! \NSUVS CO UN OIL! 
I An entirely -wr.andst rKitmi; I Humiliating Gil, 
f..r burning in Kerosene l-amps without smoke ot 
-no il. mo «d’ the claims ot this oil to public 
lavor a; c, that it.- od«»r i.- not/*/n/ *«r sickening ami 
..lV-n-i e like that *d Kei -*ne and other t'mil Gils, 
hut if i- t** nearly all per- !;- agr* culdc, and be. 
lifted to bo healthful; while burning properly, n 
is emitted; with a Miitable burn* r und nick, 
it may be burnt in any kind >>f a lamp, perfectly; 
it u«*t o\ pl'i.-ive, but au*l the light is port- 
able without -moke; the light is mellow, ami soft 
er l.'iail that of Ga.. Keros* lie; ** ill be great I.Y 
inei* a d or diminished at pleasure; and docs n< I 
eo t ball as imi'di :n the -auiO am amt of light 
lr m Hurtling f luid, however used; it is n*»t a * 
grr.nvr, but is entirely clean. n»t rrci stainin'* \c)ui, 
]"i]nr; it is cheaper than Kerosene at the saint 
price, according to ear* tul experiments. Gil Heal 
\ ers, Grocers and Country Stores supplied with tft< 
Gil .at favorable term-: also Lamps, the best Hurn 
ers and W it'k.s, and all 1-amp Trimmings, at i**v 
prices f**r cash. f or lui ther inhumation, apply to 
*u.nl.ii A' v* t the Prop, ietors and Manu 
lactuiei. II. I*. H \ N.^UN .v ill., hi I m St. 
lionli J jJt/ 11 hi* •/ T •/*»*/? fin ,(■ 
lit)STON AI >VERTISEM ENTS, 
From 3. M. FFTTENOILL A Co. 
Fmii'h foniwcrcial Inslilutr, 
And lioMon Mercantile anti Nodical I'o/hyc, 
'.Ml TKEM'INT fTItKKr, 
TuU.fpBi> ur J. French. 1839. 
Book-Keeping. Writing. Arithmetic. 
EnglMi Studies, Languages. Engin- 
eering and Navigation. 
Open day and evening, to Student! of both sexes, 
who are aided in obtaining board and employin' ut. 
Catalogue of terms, etc., sent by mail tree. He- ■ 
member the No. UG Thkmont .St., and that this In- 
stitute him uo cannrt tion with final her nj it similar 
nantt. 8PKAR it SAVVY Kit, Principals. 
CAS FIXTURES, 
M.inutaclured by Hooper & Co., 
Acknowledged to be the best made in this couutry. 
-a lso- 
FRENCH GAS FIXTURES, 
J E W E LR Y, 
Hal flics, (locks, ami Bronzes, 
II I!. STANWOOI) .t CO., 
253 WASHINGTON STREET, 
NEAR WINTER STREET, BOSTON. 
MEDICAL NOTICE TO FEMALES. 
Dll C. W. CAUsINS, 
145 PLEASANT STitEET, POSTON, 
Continues to give sprritl titirntiim to diseases of. 
Wumtnaii’l ('htlflrm. Ilis unrivaled success lor 
the last ten years in the treatment of all female 
oompluints, is universally admitted by the Faculty 
and the publio generally. All communication* 
xtricity cHlithnh il Hood accommodations provi- 
ded lor those who wish to atop a few days ij the 
eity. 
Gold Leaf and foil, Dent m\ flute, 
UP’K AM* BOLDER, 
Manufacture! by LOTIIIKII' A TOf.MAV, | 
1G Harvard Place, oppo. Old South Church Boston. | 
tioIU and MIvcr Assayed and Melted. 
Bogie’s Wig anil Hair Work. 
Truest to Nature, ii Tproachable in style, per- 
fect in tit. N'.i.N K can equal them. Sole A gout for 
tho Koyal Transparent Parting. 
IMKiLK'S ELECTRIC HAIR DYE, 
Best and cheapest, in the wmld. Try—be con- 
vinced. prices 50 rents. $1 1.AO. 
Am: v<-t: ukttinu Bali*7 Ik your Hair turning 
Grey .' Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid is the great restor- 
er of hair—all others are based on this great dis- 
covery and are sham imitations. Prices, 2d cents, 
dO cents, 7d cents, and $150. 
Proprietor, W. BoGLE, 202 Washington Street, 
Boston, opposite tho .Marlboro' Hotel. 
Ev ery article 1 r the Toilet,to be hud at Bogle’s 
Bazaar. 
IRA. R. SI I AAV. 
DB A I.Kit IV 
FORKKJN & DOMESTIC FRtTT, 
Confect ii nary, Ac. Meals with hot Tea and 
<'olh e at all hours. 
No. 5 BilOOMJb’IEliD ST., BOSTON, 
('A NYASSEllS WANTED. 
I^IFI’Y I>HLLA US A M'LNTII, and all Expen- ses paid, to introduce u«r New National 
11 ulde-Thread Twenty-Hollar Sewing .Machine.— 
A great, chance lor Tr.i veiling / gents to engage in 
a permanent business at $000 a year and expenses. 
Address, with stamp, for pm trow I a re. 
.1. W II \KKIS ,t CO., 
No. 1:5 Shoe and Leather Exchange, Boston. .Mass. 
;uo}80g ui ipit3qB.nj£) 
Tie-fa' ■ tin", a1 id tlie |>.-<<p|n are fi-* t nek iimvhily- 
mg it a- su«'li, that tie- v* ry l»-st p|.n m leisU'ii to hoy 
Orn:iini-iil:il Iron l(nlIiiiR«, 
I* :it SWEET'S, 113 COURT ST., EOS. 
NN 1 % tm-iuo- hi. e >11-e'i >ii of inh'ul n*i4 I n I 
jh */./»»*. uiisurpi--. d ill TIIK WliKI.h. «Ii« 
« i:». the superior «|Ua'ii > ..r tie- a-ork d »u<- ,il hi- •“statdidi | 
»"■•'it. > .l-i it so. T< l.. e .uvii ei it .if this, y >u n,xd on- 
ly t" cal lid' Hi.III.- Ii ■* sluek. 
V ill l.iod-of Hrnanema1 tint j!roM*<- t Tmu G.hhIs, 
U'-!i 1' N:i'. t out iiu». I1.'d-t' i.|s T il*! —. Pliaiis. S**t- 
'I n I ii ao.I to n I: I* r-».II it Tr<- K' av Si.in.lw, 
I nd lia.-in I w I .i;„l V III:.:. Statu arv I.. 
I'" I. md-. ,\ .- all .if ii he Ii w ,11 I. < .1.1 .*•),. :i|. »..r 
■ 1-||. or •• \e||.in .'.l for Old lid.I and Siler. SAM! II. 
SV\ KTT, 1! it ftr■ ■ t. lto*t .n 
Fall & Winter Clothing. 
N E W S T V L E S. 
M e Are imw j -• pan- I to exhibit '-nr stock of 
M h u i It ;, /'■ ,.i v M l, F it ,7 H „,t,r 
l-,tinn. which fur i-l.-ganec of style, v uiety and 
e.v-.-Heii' •• uf f.ibri •, in l faithfulness of Manufac- 
ture has not beet* surpassed by any stock hereto- 
fore offered in this market. Healers are respect- 
fully invited to Call and examine our stock, with 
the assurance that they will find the right article, 
upon the hi st terms. 
Also, an extensive assortment of Gentlemen’s 
•.. ii ing every article necessary for a complete 
outfit. --— 
(»«•». b. Simmins Piper & Co., 
DA IC IIA Rlh, 
;W A HI Vf.iHisIm'l, li.i.|»u, 
A. J. GEIFFIN 
Will sell a good Silk Ure.-s for $1,0 L 
\ beautiful ('ape fur$1,00. 
A pair of good m-•>.>| Blankets fur $2,00. 
'Twelve pairs of fmo ribbed Hose f-u $1,25 
<:.I tv i;t.,vi»(» l.,r »\ .... I Ml 
-hauls from fifty cents t > the be-t in the market, 
with a lull assortment of New Hoods for the 
FALL TRADE. 
ONE WORD TO PURCHASERS! 
Th« re are ;i great many g---d? in this st -re which 
are Iling for less than 
AUCTION PRICES. 
I Call and sec, at 
<><; UAVOYKlt STKIXT, 
I n'frr (h< .1 nr m U -nr, Host il. 
A. J, GRIFFIN. 
Metcalf* superior Indellible Ink. 
I" "f -ten.’il Plate'; '/Van Hi I*-; n 1'rmnrs 
l‘‘ / • v. »S* The be tot STK.MU. 
\ l.l*/1' l\‘l \; also Tvjk* and Stamps with In- 
ilellible Ink. •/»«-..;< 11 h->l*snlr. la tter? of in- 
Iuiry with po-t.ige stuiup inclosed, and orders, 
pi1 niptly attended ’•*. Hired to 
•M• .1 .M 1M‘C.\LF, 4'• j >al"iu r.. I.os11.n, Mass 
BENT & BUSH, 
CORNER COURT & WASHINGTON STS 
BOSTON. 
Would call the attention «f the public tu tlieit 
Fall Style 
Young Men’s Hats, 
Which for elegance- of shape and beauty of fi li.-h 
: bus n-'ccr been surpassod. Wo have introduced, 
in trimming our Hats this season, the 
“Patent Elastic Cushion," 
A new invention, that renders Hi* Silk Hat as soft 
j and easy to the h ad a a Felt Hat, ami entirc!> 
absorb? the per? piialien, and prevents the brim 
i and crown from becoming groasy and dirty. The 
attention uf the trude is invited. 
hkn r »sc m ^ir. 
V 8. !)EVKBOttN, 
CARD-ENGRAVER AND STATIONER, 
‘11 School Street, Host ori. 
dust received, a line assortment of l* lain aw 
l'"‘ ■/ lot I’-.rtii's, HalU an. 
U «.l.linK», lor sulu very l.'>. Call suJ soo tho ns 
»crtmeut. 
Got tho Best! 
i.Ani>, wmismi! .‘c co.’s 
Tiglit-stitell Sitting llacliiiies, 
The best in the World 
May nuw be purchased at 
FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Y > family in the l-nitcd Mato# should aetun 
one ot lUe-c indruuicnt*. 
I.\bl». WKIISTEU .1 <«. 
I 1« >•.//.biitil, ‘ojh I irmly Chnr.fi, H il 
————» 
I JSOSTON A D V KHTISEM F.N UJ. 
From S M. PKTTEJSOILI* * Co. 
mmn imtiww. 
Um N. I>AV, Prt*i'!t*l. Ktr. P. MASON. Pice Pru. 
I'llVSK UNK : 
R. ORRKNK. M. D. | I HUTCHINS, M. I>. 
MAKY HARWOOD, Female Physician. 
At this Institution, Cancers, Scrofula, llumots, and all 
Chronic I iseasea are successfully treat'd ii|*on III* yta 
ral mi Indian System of Medicine, discarding the us* of 
mineral puisotifl. 
Consultation fro* of charge. A pamphlet, desertpOra 
of treatment, may he obtained free, by addressing ft 
(InHUSK, M !>., 3S Broomfield Street Iloston, M iss. 
WIMiOJi'S COMPOUND OF 
PURE COD LIVER 
OIL AND LIME. 
FOR CONSUMPTION, It Is the only v«NsMa 
remedy k nown. It h is, in thousands of Instanrb-s, re- 
spired patients that seeimsl past hope of recovery and 
in tens of thousands, ha* arrested the disease in Its pri- 
mary stages. nod restored the patient to robml health. 
BU ON CHITS. Its effect in this troublesome dis- 
ease is veay marked, although it is necessary topeiskrt few 
its use for a considerable length of time. 
FEMALE DEBILITY. To sustain and augu- 
ment the vital forces to make new, rich ami pure bb>od -r 
to build up tbc nervous system ; to restore energy to tlm 
mind and body—nothing can be better ndupied than this 
preparation. 
In Asthma, flout. Rheumatism, Sent lira, Diabetes, 
Kruptions, .Scrofula ltiekctg, Neuralgia. Infantile Wait- 
ing, (feneral Debility, Kinaci.uion, fttubhoro I'loers, 8|u- 
nal Disease, IIip Complaint, Palsy, Coughs, Worms, and 
all diffust .■» arising front d T.cient nutrition, it Is a relia- 
ble remedy, but its use must he perisi«*d in for a consider- 
able length <*f time Niue tenths of the eases where it is 
supposed to fail, simply arise from the re uedy being a ban 
can rul and get (he genuine, manufactured citly l*y AL- 
FNANPKU U. WILBUR, Chemist 106 Court tint*. 
bust >n. 
Day & Martin, London. 
JtKA.r, JAPAN Itl.A-OTtlNG, 
(Tjr From Pat A: M a mix, 97 High lluuuu, Loximix, 
for polishing sod preserving hist her, oelebriltd through- 
•u:tlieciviii7. i| world as tin; liest c*.iu|mail ion for Bosll 
and Shoes, produces the highest jet polish witli hut litt'a 
labor, causes no unpleasant smell, and will retain iU vii- 
tues in any climate. Sold by the |aincipk dealers in 
Family Stores, boots, Shoes Ac. Also by the Agents, 
PRAY Ai IIAYKS, 34 Cornhill, Boston. 
TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS* BRACES- 
The great nr.tnbers of radical cures of Hernia, within th* 
last few years, by the use of Pr. J. W. 1‘nn.r's 8pir»l 
Spring Trusses, has given them prefcience over all other*, 
liis apparatus for the correction arid cure of all kinds of 
iii fortuities are used at tin- Massachusetts General Hospi- 
tal, and are reccoin mended by the first Surgeons in Eu- 
rope and America. 
Artificiu Leg;*, Arms and Ilands, Appamtn* 
for Club Feet, spinal Corsets for Projecting Shoulders and 
distorted Spin' s. Laced Stockings, Knee Caps, and all 
other kinds. At the SHIN OFTIIK GULDKN fcAULH, 
No. (J8 Trcmout Street, Boston 
(' A S T S T E E L HELLS. 
The subscribers are now prepared to execute order* for 
Cast Sli I lb Its of superior tone, made at their establish- 
ment in Sheffield. Kngland. These Bell* have a very |*ura 
melodious sound, peculiar to SU el ; and owing to the elas- 
ticity of the metal, the sound penetrate* to a greater dis- 
tance. 
They arc mnch lighter than ordinary Bells of the sam* 
m/,1? and are conse«|uently iiiom* easily rung, and owing to 
the great density and w-ll known strength of the materi- 
al, it is almost iinposUule to break them with ordinary «»- 
age, 
These Bells have now neon successfully introduced Irv 
polio-of the largest cities and towns in this snuntty for Fir© 
Alarms. Churches. Academics, out ns* being sold 
cheaper th in Composition Belli, this fact, * connection 
wtth ih ir lightness, s retigtli, and sweetness »f tone, can 
not fail to e-iuuneud them to public favor. Chimes cast 
to order with great accuracy. Kvery Ib-H is warrautett 
foi one year, with prop. usage, in any e/imate. 
Circulars, with full description, prices, reeenrnirendu- 
t ions. Ate will bo furnished on apple "it ion to NAYhdNL 





GROVER & BAKERS 
FAMILY S E\Y IN (f MACHINE. 
I’llK undersign* d. « I- r-.-v men of various denomination* h n in. | itr- !i.i-' ,l and n.-d ill our families GRO- 
\ Kl! A RAKKR’S Celebrated Family Sewing .Machine,” 
take pleasure in r--e-nniii--iidiiig it as an* mstrimient fullf 
e -mbi:;ing the >se|itiuls of a good- machine. I s brautl- 
l'ii -.implvitv isc of management, and the strength and 
l.nii •> i'l ih siieh. unite to render ita machine unsur- 
pa -ei| Is any in lie m.irk'-i, and nnc which vv c lee I con- 
tidi lit will /v -ati-liietiou to all who may pmtliawe ami 
Use it. 
R \V P STRICKLAND.! 
K N \ W>\M\ I N Ylirk R v K It \ A III*, 
w u *
Rev C LARI' K; J 
Rev K P III UHi KRS,l) P, ) 
Rev W b Si'll Mil K, l» P, J Albany, X ¥ 
R. v .1 N CAMI’BKLL P I*. > 
R v C VM'KR'ON, ! 
Rev (' 11 AW LKY, | 
R* v l» II TKM PLK, J- Aohftrn, X Y 
R vTM IMPKINS, | 
Rev Win 1108MKR, j 
Rev 11 II TIFFANY, D I», > 
BcvCJBoWKN, l 
Rev J CR »SS, | 
llcv.IMVRoX P f>, V BaWlmcyo.Mi# 
Rev W T |» t'LKM M, I 
R v W II CJIAPM \N, 1 
R v K 8 K\ A NS, } 
R v R C t.ALbRAITII, Novaimtmfn, M.k 
Rev T PAl tillKRTY, Wahn.isboro, Pa. 
R.v 1* K LtM'KK. W itiimr land C<>, Va. 
R. v W A CROCKKR, Norfolk va Rev J PARIS, s ri l , va, 
R. v .1 F LA N N KAN, Saletn, Va 
Rev C IIANKKL, 1> D, f ... a ,, 
R. v C A 1.0 Y A L, V 
1 S 
R v A A PORTKIt. Selmi, Ala. 
Rev .1 .1 TW ISK, S|wedwel», 8 0. 
Reu R R RUSS, Mobile, Ala. 
Rev J L MICII A Fa Ik Id, N C. 1 R.-v A t H ARRIS, } .. 
Rev F HARRIS. S Henderson, N ( 
Re? H A III LK\ t .. 4 
R. V \ L POST, s Montn.sc, Pa. 
IT .i w |i \\ ILI.on, p p. I 
R v W Ft I HRY, \ M. v Genera, N 
R v K SLING KRLAN P, Scotia, N Y. 
Prof J FOSTKR, 1 
R. v F O GRAT7., ( .. v 
R v .1 T I!Ai Kl S, P P, # hchencet y NT, 
R. v It ST A M u*. | 
Rev P PRl Oil V nia.t 
Ib v It VV II bPI. \ W, A M, I 
W PKRKINS, ) Chic in nail, O. 
j Rev A HLAKK, v 
i;. v Kt bi v>.i\, AM f Dumber, O. 
I'».4 J .1 M'KI.llKN N Y, P P > 
R v F C1IKSTKR, ponton, u. 
Rev F. F HASTY. Cambridge City. Ind. 
Rev .1 C \ IlMSTR* *NG, Saline, Mich. 
It v A SW V'/.KY, ( 
I R v A III NT. s Hahma, III. 
.'ill. > UIH’I Hip1 V II T 11 ai- 
li-\ U M lll l'K, Mth'iii, fn.l 
K* C 1 \I.K .Martiiuil>uruh, N Y, 
.1 KI.IHIIIIIIK, Norfolk Com 
/.'-v .1 .IhNNINUH, 
/» •' ll h V\ u l.ANP.f Worcester, Mao* 
It v \S Nlll'I'S, S 
/*• tie I1AKKMUlisl,«o, of M H Chur > 
It v T H\TII\Y. : Couoord Nil. 
/.• v II K PNUKKH, } 
/f-v (i \ .11 I> I». Mont-mmcry. N V. 
It' A M ,'TiiH K, I'- iiiimliilgmt, N Y. 
It \\ I. »N< i, ( liff Mine. Mi' h. 
4 >*ti• -s of Kvliiliition mill Hale. 4f)f» H roadway N Yurk 
IS He loii" Hired, Poston. 7-JO Chesuut Hired. Philadel- 
phia. 1M Paltiinnr- Htri-d, Hullihu»re l>s W>M Pourtli 
-'"••■et, Cincinnati 12.» North *'-nrih Street. Ht. I.oui* — 
ll.i l.ak- Hli eel, Chicago. ).l Ni whall lloufte, Milwaukee, 
a Merrill llioek, Detroit. it I Superior Street, Cleveland. 
1 HKNI) HUH A Cl lit I I.A ll. XI is 81 If. 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
tin: OIIM-I nth itkp it i:k» 
-'Ml. tv-NlLMKAFtl) IT 111. 
A POM KRn i. RKMF.PT 
A PlOVKIlFl L KKMRPT 
1 FOR W FAKNFSS 
Fui: W F.aKKI.pS 
Full FUII.V INliISl'KRTIOf 
F JK KAKLV 1N IllbVKhTItli 
TF.Y K ! TRY IT ( 
TRY I 1 ! TRY IF 1 
Tho concentrated euro ! 
A Certain .wnl Powerful Remedy for weak neat of tli# 
I’ronTiifivc <>1*1:1111%. 
It IS prepared y an Kvivr ,t I'hvhk iam of this City, and h hMig ... known here a* the O.M.T ItkMIDV, that 
v. r,n|.| surely and permanently restore to a Natural Hut* 
o| Health And Vigor, persons weakened by excess, m t»£ 
Tllh- IM>1.S« HHTIoN C1 W t. X VolTII. A It liough IM* MJMtjf 
months have since it was (irst geueriUly isiadm 
•-l by means .if extensive advertising, it it uof cttiim a Vafti LU'.uber of 
The* I nlorfiniitfc ! 
" 1,0 b^vin-' b-.-Qu I.-,) t,, make a Trial of its virtuM* •*# 
tic ily n.'Ooverinu their wonted ID.altii aim! 
fids preparation is not a stimulant, but 
A l*urely Tl- ili- ill li-THi-df. 
The airli. t.il tux |tc.| t.. try it. It \\ Id Hu rely car*. 
Hotid r-»r a Cut uUr lirst, roud «l omdutiy, and then yo% 
will sutd fur Ui*’uictUviuo. 
/’n.i ye \'iul One Jlvllut, 
Can W sent i.y mail. Om* vial will last a mouth, 
H.VlU iillK, Agent, 
No, 742 ISroAdwny, N. 1ft 
A PLEASANT HTIMl LANT, 
For the Hernial Ortfiw an 1m* obtained by tending )| th- Aj'ent ns above. Sent Free by Mail. 
Circulars or medicines can Im> procure*) of Praygltlt 
Kvei.i where Cslvlu U. Peek A gout. Kllsworth M*. 
fell. I SIM) Ulya 
j Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
The Ellsworth House. 
The *•»! o-rilK-r w > .hi inform the pubdt 
r,'"jon« 1 the- »bo\c ininvr 
^ wli fe"Bs® for tb«- act- •mmodatton of trun 
scient an I permanent boarders, on fn\ nrabla terms 
l'ne ff »tnk has been thoroughly repaired, anti fttrniahed throughout with new ininiturc. 
By *v*‘4personal attention U* to wants ami 
Comfort of his guests, Ik* hopes ree*ive ashore 
of patronage. W. MEKKITT, Proprietor. 
Eflsauirth, Sept. 6th. :Un" i 
At a Court of Ihrnbato held at Ellsworth, within 
and lor the O unfcy of Hancock, on the find 
Wednesday of September, n. lef.O. 
ON the petition of .Mmi >n ihibson, Ad- ministrator of the estate of W dliain f 
Allen, late of Trent *nt, in said county, dere.i 
ed, representing that the pcr-uinnl estate < f 
•aid daveaaud U not sufficient l«» pay the just debts 
which lie owed at tin ti:uc of his d< afh, by t ie 
»mn t»P four hundred an I thirty dollars, and 
(■raying for ** licenc* fc« self andcom.y >•» much 
of the real aetata of ii I deceased »- may be 
necessary lor the payment of saii del.U and inci- 
dental oWgi^: 
Order'd—-That the j« ‘ithmer give thereof 
to the heirs of said decease and to .11 persons in 
t -tod by causing a <* nv d thi« order t he pub- 
I died in the Ell- verth Amerio.ru, printed in Ells- 
worth, In said cmii ty, three weeks successively, 
that they may appear af % l*r bate O art to be 
holdeo at Ellsworth, in soi 1 County, on the fourth 
Wednesday of October m-st at 10 o'clock. in rbc 
foreseen, and shew cause if any they have, why 
the prayer v. said p- :di m >h uid not h<- granted. 
l’.UlKEil TlVK. Judge. 
A tree copy,—Attest 
3t> A \. Tl vrt! ktt, Ecgis'cr. 
At a Onwrlof Pr.ihale held at H mlc sport. within ri f..r '.a 
C wily of llnnetirk, «u tie.- this I VV> .lies Ky ..f ?••;»- 
temher. V l> 1-Son 
11I K H i.KJ* .1. ABfl. vTT. VS --.rnfY -• it f 
M 
hi vine presented tila fi rat ace-. tint of a*Jm u*i: a i-n up 
O a ,, | .(-cea- I's estate Mi 
Ordered- That the « il I A !mi «•- it pir- 'i,i> thereof 
to »:. ?• r-.uis interesttu ini nmm i.ftl.snryrr 
b*> p<r dished three W’ek* .>.10 u Kilswottft 
Am- riCAO, p luted in EH rth. "h-y may .*j*j >r .it 
a Probate Court to be h-M- it E'R'V «r*.b, >n th- t >11 rth 
Wtilues-Uy of Octob la-st, at ten --f :: '■ k in the 
f..r-noon, and cause, if a y tiny ! why !?*• 
b line sh 'U'.d ii 't!«: all .v. J. 
PARSER TI CK, Judge. 
A. true Copy- Attest: 
.36 A. A BAUTLtrrr.lt 
At Court -if l*r:.hn;- hoidenat I' ■ j> rt. a V •. » ! f ..• 
the County uf lla vck. a t :'.n W -lay el 
Vp mb.-r. \ I) 1 
4 v’f IS 11 IT 11. h V * t of >1 n 1 ; 1 ... «- 
d •-a d, h i. i.iit presence hi** lirsi aev**ir t of aiu....s 
tra'i-*n upon -all d u-• Tate f.r j-r-.t. it 
Ordered—Tiit the sail K g' ■ th re 
I to all je.Tsorw inf'-r—*ted. b« .1 y Uir* 
d'T U> be published tin I1 Wi ki .*u, >• in th* I lls 
w .ith Am- ricai, printed KIR a ttb, -hat 1' v may *jw 
P ar at a Probate 1 uri t<> !*t b- I !•■ 1 at l>. tht 
ii--t Wednesday of \ iv ember o at .-!■-■ k 
the forenoon, and slmw ran-. if tiny they ha.- why lie 
s*»Uiw should not t.»c allowed. 
rtKKi U Tl K. Judge. 
A true py.—Attest 
30 A A. Part Lett, U-vi 
At a Court nf |'r -bat- I oi lm at >w :h. w ,1 
hf Cmuity of Hancock, on the bust U -tlneTday T 
> j<e*n>»<-r. A. D. 1st*). 
\ It rill !k lM’.LNR'V YTKP-, a ., »r -f Co- estate Ilf Kl«-1 'I im.*m, late -t K!l*w-«th, 1:1 situ 
■ a ity. fteee hail : I 1 
.e|jnini*fr*tion 11mm a-ii I d-o**-i •*••<!’« rotate f»r nr .-t-- 
it l-re l—That the « u-l \ I mi- r:,t >r tn f 
I all p rs >rm i;.l. r--*t "d.by -. a copy f th ••!-1 -r •• 
published thw wr-.*k» -Iv in >h- KlUw rth \n- 
nn, priutwl :«t KIMwnrth* that they inav ij-jv.-tr at a Pr 
I‘mirt to *»• h •? K ,«.«•-*rf-. I u 
4‘ Wednesday ..f iW»ti ocr •! •* n 1 k 
l.ii. tioen. and shew c.»a«--. if any they Inv- why th 
satufrWhonM not be allow •!. 
PA UK Kit TICK. Judge. 
A tru —AU -*. 
.10 A A nVHTI.KTT Tt iT-r 
A a Court id l*r-ibite held at K. ».v—- «.i. 1 a T-*r 
llv- County of Ihioe •« »ti t'. iii'i \V ■ 1: -lay <f 
> .e.-nitv-r \ I1 is--o 
V A til \ N L \ ■■ 1 
\ N iUi 1 v, J I- 
ip- used. .-vln hi 1- -u it i.iu. 
>*m Up sat d •* S » !«« pr. ba 
n-4er- -Th Vi i! .<■ ■, 
J. rr«f«d. “• to "I -f tbi« 
1 -r f- 
publi-h -I thr i\ —k1 1 1 \- 
in i:! it KUtwonb, that hey 1 app .it i’r-e 
i. it- ■ held it In 1. iti 
-t U of N in •.* 
if, tie- for- Ml » We. if tl iv», >• 
th-- mill-' sb-’Ul-i noth- ..llo'> t 
PARK i'll n ■ K. 1 
A tnm copy—Attest: 
jo a t b vrtkk rr. U 
At a C-‘-i> ■ .f Pr -U»te held I1' -p f 
he ’-• -5:11 v "f I lane-ick n l: 1'* t M 1. -I ;• 
l-mb.-r. \ I» p< 
I \» H VUK1M n .1 
I |. 
Fb iv-v tvn ill. I •• -r Bn k-»p -rt. 1 ‘y i 
■ 
m •!«!- interest ml ny c-iuslng '• 
i:»ho*l thm- w- > :.* > ir- I •- A 
I at Kib 
« -urt t b-h*-!d a* K!’i-v.,rth. f 
\i e Joes lay of N. V m \s. -. '. 
s i>-wcau«*. if arv they h iv. why s« 
t--statueul of ».i.i d -used. 
p.\uk::u r K, J ! -• 
A tru- ipy— \:t 
A \ !• \UTI.KTT. !» .• •• r. 
At a C.urt of I’ri hate hohliti sit Kticks;--it. i\.? 
nml hr tin* -uiity --f llmieock »-ti liic third 
We.ltif—lu v .d S -|'t usL r. \ I». 1 «»: 
MVftHltrr Jlli^Pilt wi 1 w ol Jaine< Ur-. pliy, lute of t'a-tin deceased, having made 
application to m« an a w .u.cc < ut oi the per- 
sonal estate of sni l dee- .u-dr 
Ordrrrd,—Hint th- -ai l Hu i-t TV* {-v.y-iv- n t'mc 
thereof to all pi rsuBs int- -t- i. i y causing u 
copy of this Order t he j-uhlislied three weeks 
successively in the Hilswertii American printed in 
Ellsworth that lie V May up: .r at a I'm lute 
C *urt to he h Men rt E!!sw rtn. in ?ai -■•unty, -*t: 
the fourth AV-Mi.ejM iy of Uct-d er next, itt tes 
of the ch-ek in t! >- f>ren .and -a-.-w cause, il any 
they have why au allowance should not be made 
PAHKHU T^CK, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest 
1*0 A. A. BAitn.trrr, Register. 
HANCOCK MUTUAL 
Fire Ins. Co, 
nirr-vcDCDT mp 
MRECToRR: 
.1 ISKI’H U. imUM.l V. I»rc«. 
T C WOODMW. K. I.AUNMHD. 
S 15. SW A/.KM il DARLING. 
N T IIILL -I l-LOlMiKT 
A. I* h'lKKs*»V. II *K\ I! I N1CKKIL'* *N 
M>\\ AUD SWA/.I.V, Treasurer. 
This Company can with the utmost c <n faience 
nsk tor the approbation aud patronage «> 
hrewd calculators, operating ;i> it doe* up< n tin 
l-i'is of pre-pnvuH-nt .f the «>ti mated aetual risk 
thereby balancing liabilites arul benefit* with ex 
act mutuality. 
K\ ry reflecting uiin!, will understand thu 
sTKItiTLY WIT It I’RI Mil’Ll' 
anl oilers to rigid economi-t*. the strong* '? p •* 
hi hie indncnn*Bt-. -a ing as it nm-t a very largi 
percentage/* all the in*uml iu the shape o 
premium r -j r- turn premium. 
i_. .1 If.i will be I"t m all the towns in tin 
C<*nnty. 
the following Agent* have already bcea appoint 
e I. to w.1*1 u or to the dire t, applioatiuu* iua; 
be made. 
Kllsworth, N. K. Miwyer ; Franklin, Farau«* 
Wasson; Ibmklin, Nelson Ilerriek ; Orlnn-i 
N Walker ; RluehiU, Alex. Fulton ; Cautiue 
I R. Wood* ; Ih dha n. M ui. I*. .ci ‘.ford ; Sur 
rv C. R. Robert* ; T». «t Is!: (Se-. W 
*T r 1 
l.l. so-iro’ W. 1*. lb arduian; Win. G o.db 1* 
-• t- \ It. Wardwell, North Penob.-o-.t. -t 
W. H. FIL^BURY. Sec y, 
s. t. \vnrmi«:i* 
*i i i \ st n i; 15 i'. 
-b*ic form i'ly > «'■ il pi ■''! !•> 1: I. ■: n *1 fl:*1 I*1’’ 
n ill eunuia. tu nimiuliicture, .m l k, p ■ i. '-.ml 
ou lm:i l. :i Urgo a- utmaat of 
p-j Ml.'-E' .'.SI> 
, V. Al 
,i!!.: i;KN 
Hants,Sinn** & ltiil>l>ers 
noth and with-tit heels, >T i T rent kinds vi/ .- 
Kid, Goat, Moro. .. and Free « : ]!• i-mil 
Shoes, pegged and so we l, with kid and 
serge slippers of various color*. 
Al! of which will Fl' Warrant* 1 toim as go 
:i«9 tin* 1 o-t.ami may l»o bought at lower pri 
I- > for Loan CAU in; bought elsewl.- r’ 
Al'-**, may be found a good ;i ? ie l.f t 
fl STOM M M»K 
THICK HOOTS 
f,A>n mio ofth** bo«t mnnufae? 5 * in the ^tat« 
<, M.ts fine < :ilf I'- ds mi!*1 r -rd- r. an1 
w irroatoil. by a workman not t b surpass 
♦'•1 by rtnv in Main**. 
M,-. Wtiitkier feels f^wured tout his several year 
experience in the F >t 
* s?h.*r M .• .Uot..r 
liit*i Wh in this Stale and Mu-mieVinett- 
cuable* Ijmi! L* meet the wants of every customer 
1’lease call arid examine. 
EII»*.rtli. M»v 1, 1 -tip. 
_ 
IHjATSTULS. 
Uv.rvdu**" li-unf HI»oUstun i.'iwl in Uio bes 





We Lave removed our 
FURNITURE 
\Y A It EHOUSE 
To Lora’s Building, 
(Opposite the Ell** rib House,; 
MAIN STREET. 
Wc keep constactly on hand 
N EW FURNITURE, 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS SC. 
Tie1 i' l y ju-t r i v' 1 new anil 
iarg'- ;i*?i ituic.it t tin dluaiug a;U*U-.*■ 
St.f.s. houni : K\frrr i in. Center and 
Card Title's; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
C anther Setts, ( ,n s at. Wood 
S a! and Jtockhig Chairs, Ate. 
Alan a large ass. rttueut af 
WOOL HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Car pets. 
A1-*' a l-ir£e ?t ck of 
VN.NiN.Vw W.WN.W.V, 
— A N P- 
CARPETINGS 
if t V- 11't, ■»t 'tv lev and Fa .-hi on.* frem Xiw York 
AP H * w 1’h*Fuf-tutn Fixture.-, 
llaii Fifth and Pama-k f«»r covet ing Lounges, 
Ac. Ponrf. &u>h, Plas-. Looking Hlass 
Plate*. Putty, \\ -.deu Ware, Children s 
Cub> and Wagons, Jut*; Flour Mat*, 
Pel fords, < 1 the* Lines, Clothes 
Pul Fc'Uhersof various *panl- 
iVkW, A«., Ao. 
We also manufacture and Keep constantly on hand 
a large assortment of 
i;Ki»it:a1)s, 
TENCH POSTS, 
NHWEL POSTS and 
STAill 15 AN NT ST HHS. 
yjff’ All of the above article* will be sold at 
the v ery 1 >w< *t pi tees. 
• *tn Shop .«till remain* at West End < f the Pridge 
in connection with tin Steam Mil-, wncre all 
kind- : Cabinet Work and Turning wdi bo dune 
U> order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SUES CVN’STAXTLY OS HAND. 
Damn N. Moor & fo. 
I Ellsworth, Jan. 12, 1660. £ 
T 
'IM1E uii !• r-i i take tlii- in t!. d : n.1 m 
• the eiti/.»us of Ell'W irth and \hintytU r 






1 Also, micltinrry f r 
riA»nc 1.1 ii i: r. i: 
hard or .—ft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards and 
^•••paring M d I: »•_*«--f alldes-Mptiur.'. \\ « ai- 1 
he« j. a .Jit; \\V v--lift inliy in perati. n. 
In •iliac?i n wfih tii nb"\i- bu'iuc.*;, we .-til] 
utinue to manui -lure t:< celebrated 
Premium Plouyli. 
V. wish it understood that nil work entrusted 
to our care ahft'l be eve Mit.*d promptly ami in a 
'.v ; kn iiuir.e niaueer. 
I\n? euiar attention paid to order# from out «>? 
Shay at HitI u Bui.dni'i, ir St .Sul f 
l nr n itirrr Jlriih/i 
j; f. i hum as .t i... 
KII.W rth, Xuv. Z'i, 4itf 
K* M.'Ml# J. THOMAS. | l\ H. MAIiToN 
CARDS 
•>f all Siaca, Colors. Qualities and Kind#, piinU i 
at -hurt, notice at the Auieiuau Ulhct. J 
Scrofula, or King’s Evil, 
is a constitutional dism*■:->, a corruption of the 
blood, by whk h this thud becomes vitiated, 
weak, and poor. Being in th iivulation, it 
pervades tire whole body, and may burst out 
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free 
from its attacks, nor is there one which it may 
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously 
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis- 
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth 
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and, 
above all, by the venereal infection. What- 
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con- 
stitution, descending *• from parents to children 
unto the third and fourth generation ; indeed, 
it st ems to be the rod of Him wl; > ays, •* I 
will visit the iniquities of the fathers upon 
th.ir childrcn.” 
Its effects commence by d position from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, w hich, in 
the lung', liver, and internal organs, is termed 
tubercles; in th'* glands, swellings; and on 
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor- 
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses 
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu- 
tions n t only suffer from scrofulous com- 
plaints, but they have far less pow er to w ith- 
stand the* attacks of other diseases; conse- 
quently vast numbers perish by disorders 
w liivh, although not scrofulous in their nature, 
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
system. Most of the consumption which de- 
cimates the human family has its origin directly 
in tliis scrofulous contamination ; and many 
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain, 
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or 
nre aggravated by the same cause. 
One quarter of all our people ore scrofulous ; 
their persons arc invaded bv this lurking in- 
fection, and their health is undermined by it. 
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate 
the Mood by an alterative medicine, and in- 
vigorate it by healthy food and exercise. 
Such a medicine wo supply in 
AYERS 
Caitiruin nil 1'itrnpf nf Ssnrennnrilln 
-1. I 
the mo-t effectual remedy which the medical 
skill of our times can devise for this every- 
where prevailing and fatal maln l v. It is com- 
bined from the most active remcclials that have 
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul 
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the 
rvstem from its destructive consequences. 
Hence it should be employed for the cure of 
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec- 
tions which arise from it, such as EitrrriVE 
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fire, 
Rose, or Erysipelas, Fimpi.es, Di stills, 
Blotches, Blains aiul Boils, Ti mors, Tetter 
and Salt Riii m. Scald Heap, Ringworm, 
Kiiu mat ism. Syphilitic and Meuci rial Dis- 
i\m>, Diiupsy, Dyspepsia, Derility, and, 
indeed, all Complaints arising uom Vitia- 
ted or Impi'rf lli.oon. The popular belief 
in *• impurity of the biood i> founth d in truth, 
for scrofula is a dt gm ration of the blood. The 
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa- 
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
w.:l ;t which sound health is impossible in 
contaminated constitutions. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO, 
arc so composed that disease within the range of 
th* ir action can rarely withstand or evade them, 
their penetrating properties search, and cleanse, 
and ii.% gorate every portion of the human organ- 
ism, coma ting its di>ca>ed action, and restoring 
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these 
jr ;>• v, the ii.\.i!id who is bowed down with 
pain or |-h\ ii .il debility ;■» gstouishi d to litid h;s foM'.*h « < crg> restored by a remedy at once so 
simple and inviting. 
>,»t v do y cure the ivery-dav complaints 
of every Tody, but :d«o ni: formidable’ and 
dangeron- di-<mm s. '1 he .>g-!:t lnlow n.iinid is 
pli :i «i to funu'b gr. n American Almanac, 
containing eertifi' iti *• of their euros and directions 
f. tin ir use in tin 1 w !,g i.mpl tints < < s/ire- 
nrxx. llrui ■■ urn, lh <■ /.run,'in ■■ t-tun d<unrieivd 
>t ’ii u '■>, \ n.\ J'wu in and Mnrf’td 
In fthr I. I f. t ■ /-- \p,*- 
titr, J ,rr. mi i other MM.icii complaint*, 
ar "ii f.■•••■. a i uv et.ite of Ihc 1 >oy or ’i .aiion 
of its functions. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
run ini i:\nn cvui: of 
Conshs C olds, !ulltion/:i, 1 loarM-no*.?*, 
i roup. Hron* but-. In* .»n* lit l oiiMimp- 
timu, tikI lor th ii In I ol i on-umplive 
Patient* in tulvaaii .1 *>lngei ol the 
di»t avc. 
S 1 1 t!«* f. 1 1 ? f* s and «o nu- 
! t* cures, that almost 
r, f eounti Is in persons pub- 
hr'. k: vii, who have e* n r<>:- r* d fi '*ni alarming 
m.d m >p« r i. d.-« .-••«. of the lungs by its 
i.v \Y •: m trii supc: v :itv over every 
c 11. r ’: no fit- k d i- to nt to escape 
n. :.nd wh* r- :t- virtues are known, flic 
pu: ho, cr ... v.: ,t antidote to employ 
for the distn—sing and d o runs affection* of the 
pulmonary organs that an in< blent to our climate. 
While uwinr inferior rrmi •*> thrust u^-m the 
eon»tnumt\ h ive fail' d and born d.' true d, thi* 
has gaim d friend-. l>\ < very trial, confi rred bom tils 
on the alii: :ted they can nevor forget, and pro- 
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to 
be forgotten. 
lUKrARKI) nv 
1>K. .1. t. AYER A CO. 
LOWE LI.. MASS, 
ron sAi.B nr 
C. o. Peck. HN w rU i*. I! S’euben 
S. I'rjlum'.jr II.on- .«-k; •' So.-v-'m, llluv ol; 
J. IMi r- -I G ■!>•* ■! ■ V J Eim*rs<!;. N Cssline; 
J. U.->|s r, CasUiM II. Means, Surry; 











5 IirSNI.t SALVE 
yVKUETtBLE OlATflEA'Ts 
Hi* »•. nl’ -i f-r thr lu«t Thirty 
^ At. i.. .u- tu teat oi um*. -Jj 
Hr**IA hivi: ur.s If UN*. TT 
R'. > *> Z \ < U: c W F.US. 
H 1 V HA I ! f I, »'• LYES. 
Russia salve c ;.r.s ir i. 
RUSSIA HALVE RES FELONS. 
srssn same kps u.ii head. 
Russia sai.vi: cues x irrrLE rash. 
y. RUSSIA M'tr, U!> ("is. 
h'-'-ma svi.vn < corns. 
r RlSHl.A SALVE Cl :Ks SCALD*. /' 
"1 RUSSIA AI I, l; r.s HALT RHEUM. ^ 
».; SSI a M •r.s ties. ^ 
n -: v HALVE t* FLF.V HITE*. 
RUSSIA SAt.VE i.KS WHITLOWS. 
RUSSIA SALVi: UEh IT.CEUS. 
K 5 1 S ! VI W ART*. 
R'ShIA s’.!' (•!:!> S'*UK NIPPLES. 
Rl SSI A *» Al.\ F lil. STIES. 
RUSSIA SALVE UU.'.s FESTERS. 
< K *s*A RAl 1 < •' UIV.W U.VC. 
RUSSIA s vi.M l;M s KVY. 
r. RU-»st\ %A I I S Rt MOSS. ^ 
-r l.c>.- a h.vI s ’I. I" 1.1 l‘S. —- 
—i ) V'Vj NAHJ V 
r vi .i si" i,u nxas. — 
ZZ R' -■ a s\i .in -I * Li 
:' 1: I V I. I I- l*i loN'S. > 
T v. M rTO MITES. — 
Rt'S” V S v|\ |. » I. il!l.lil,.UXH. *- 
MCSSIA *\ •; Ul> n. /I N LIMHS. -r; 
Rl »SIA s VI V F UFs WENS 
RUSSIA HAL' ■ ..i.s SURE KARS. 
H’.s ’v >ALYL. CtUI S H(>1U* 
s-i v n 'll wounds. 
IZ' Sf A A r.VK I> FI 
~ rush! A smi: mi .' Mli VISE*. 
— J *>' a •- M 1 ill < HANDS. 
'/ 1; CSSI \ -s.\1 ITS M' '.IN* 
H rcss: v Al.’ MV! !,U D NOSE. 
ZZ R’ S' S I"! '! UU.I. VS. -i 
yi K» s.- w •• .'.V. K !. 1ST. *S. 
'/#!?(» ■ I>T (hlf ^ 
i;\( i li.im om mi yi. — 
EVEI.Y MOTHER WITH CHILDREN, _ 




( \ ok udiiKvr. 
Cent 3 p-r Box. 
Pat -1 -r.VwS 
*ia| 
lei., ip l»n <rt 
Pal i.' AD Ii.i- |lfi "»i*l» i•!•;*» •>! th« 
eotaitry mw! by 
Podding & Co.. Proprietors, 
.No. s H|n|r Mrrfl, lloaton. 
F' r pale a» wh L-s«le ami retail m this 
4 > t 'Wi: t»y C <»• Kelt, Aj^ent. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
PHOTOGRAPHS! 
The undersign mi having fitted up large and 
liry rooms opf>«dtt the Lllswnrth House, is now 
piepaml to take 
PHOTOGRAPHS. AM3R0TYPES 
ind every variety of picture at the short-«t possi- 
ble notice, and at such prices as will suit the most 
fastidious. 
I hav■ a!«n on hand a large varb tv of mat and 
mjuar-- frame*, consisting in part of gilt, rose, 
w d and gilt, union trays, cam Ac., Ac. which 
will ho sold as low as the lowest. 
N n. Haguerreoty|m and Amhr<>typos copied 
ns large sired Photographs. 
Ms agent f.-r 1U let Hav is A s ceUhrated 
Piano fortes, < tie e.f which may bo seen at the 
room*. P ease call and sec. 
Mr. Marshall hopes by g- d work unship nn i 
•strift attention to l»usiur.«* t«> meril * *!. \ro .»f j ub 
lie patronage. J. K. MARSHALL. 
?4tf 
.Vw Storr, New Itusiness, 
a n n 
A eiv Goods. 
r|AIH* undersigned have had the st >rc formerly ■ 1 by Mi-i- .1. \\ .1 1 I* .lo\|x 
thoroughly repaired and refilled. where they art 
now opci ing and arranging a e< i. pltte.i.s itiucut 
of 
IRON AND STEEL, 
for Shoeing, Carriage, Mill an 1 general Black 




SliKATHING PAPER, and 
Bl ILBIN'G M A i EB1ALS, 
ALSO, 
il a y i n g Tools, 
At wholesale and retail. M'o have on hand, am 
are constantly rt cen ing from the largest mauufac 
t lies in New England, scythe.*. which they wil 
ell at manufacturers prices. Also, a g..-1 am 
sarge assortuieLi of Souths, Hakes, forks, J title: 
land Stones, which will be a*.Id 1 w. Call ut 
No. 4 Main Street, Ellsworth, 
A. J. .MUKill.SON A CO. 
Ellsworth, June 20, I860* 2J 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
Constantly on hand, and lor sale cheap, by 
L. B. ULMER. 
Ellsworth, May 2S, IS GO. 1'J 
Great Itusli. 
Throngs <■{ visitors at t purchasers are calling at 
our New St re. 
LORDS BUILDING. 
(opposite the EUswoith House,) t examine « ur 
New St k of 
ROOM PAPERS. 
Tu«t received from N« » York. New Ke It 1 and 
Boston iiianufact lie-. Benuuuhi r that you can 
find j aj'*er of the newest patterns and ! ali prte- 
in ir iar,* a--<.rtni« lit. 
m FD8NJTDBE, 
fr-*m T‘ -t n Mai n' torit s. 
Z J~' M St t I. u 
N. IL-— Hen it* t il t work 
»1! it.- branch'-.-, turning, Ac., at the (i|.| ."hop 
Ha* ing exetdb ut lac.lit i< ai. i th- b> -t 1 w-rk 
men. we hop. t giro per bet satidaetin to a. 
wh • entrust ti •. ir woik with u«. 
l'ARWI.N N. Mi Mil A Ui, 
April 'Mb. |-j 
OK. « II. vfioi,!>t 
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
BUTTON, MASS. 
MA\ ! N * I v*ui a,y Hu. i\-.led ato-iei n f, tin ! »i tifte.u y tr-. t-. t!.-- tr> at men of th eytmto nrm tr\ 
v ud v. tl P| 
I claim the *•-* advantage* lor treamint tv 
world ha- yet discovered. 
I h ive been advised by many of cur beat m-do***! m/i 
I t<> adverti -»• try reined •> f--r tie |-*.}|.- cvnerwl.y fr-n 
*b- th> «r ir bn tr, ,%t titf.l lay (nruVf.t u<trr not mi 
/run•! uhrrr to Uirtct tbtm. 
I » THE lMlMIKNi* WH I'KM I.ITATKH. 
Bpormaorrhoei, or Seminal Woakt-.cs*. !iv ,l ii.n. thief *• ij. 
N M I ** ? *, tt y I, .-fie I. f 1 »r ;• vi ! cur.* in a veiy -h »rt time, without failure. 
-1 IUilv Pi* IU .is There arc nmr-- ca-*n of tlti 
hi"' ’•!" world is a«arr of. ft -n of the -vniptons 
j lii-.di-c-vl-'red and seamy evacuation* fr *m the biadd’r with ■‘mart-e:i-iti..n attend.mr it. in'-tum with 
I turbih sediment, and at *.1101- a milk-tike appeuraiKu-. 
j have analyzed many specimens of this nature, and m at 
; ea.-e- ll.'.V found a- f m. and A >11111' I. wlji.-fi 1 
•*' 1 *' "‘e -luuth a- on.-unij- ui, unless it 
j v h'Vked by medical treatment, 
L'UiK AT Vol ll CASE IN TIME. 
”1 b -- < * Mc.-iTT.il P tru. Such ra»i may b< 
j cur* 1 by -oritur means if the patient be in otLtrw.- tut 
ruble health. 
J It- -t Fre- h IV. V '.itjves *f }T see*. 
1 Se my ndv. it.- im-nt in th« B —•.■n II -nil, and y.i 
1 Iijm C. IX. 81IOI.ES, St. D., 127 Courl Street, Boston. 
JU"' l'1'"! 1,20 
AmEIUCAN AND FoKEUIN PATENTS. 
R' H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR Of PATENTS. 
Litr Ajtnt <’J t >. Ofi r, Washington, 
— under the Act <d ]Nj7-— 
76 Male M.. ii|I|>olIIi' liilli} Rfiwl, 
ItOslOX, 
VITIT. in '\'.n.|v, pr,^t|.-.. „t U|.v»rt< oT nr-nl} year#, rontinu- to #crure Patent* in th- t': ite»| 
Mi! •. in «in at l! *.: a in. France, and f..r»-igr 
''“.'jin. ejH-. r.fitii. id. 15.ui K A-*i .-.mri.i# 
ai.-: Pap-r- >*r Draw uig t -r Patent.*, »■ cuted on litier 
al ruif, and with despatch. R. #*nwrh«a mad- inti 
I A UKTic-Ill or foreign w rV*. to determin* th* validity 
; u: !. y of Pau iit-.*■ In. ntion# .—and legal it nth-rad- 
ii «• ..1 i■ I in all a'.; ts touching iIk* name. <',»j• t. 
f nay Patent hi ti o 
I I*' l»r. A*»igtmicni# r-e 1 — .*t \\ a-hington. 
1:- V- •- not only «:.. Ur. >t in Nor England lint thruii,h it v litnr* havv advantage# f..r »*vurtn| 
Patent.-, of it it iii.n.*-»*uraMy #tj|»*ri.-i to any which cat U .'T i-d th- in fUewh-#**. TV- T-vtimnnial# »**|..» giver 
|w tl .t MORE 'I crP-vKI L \T TIIK PA 
('CERE i> Tin: hist pi:*h»fi>k w» anta^s ani> abii.i 
T\ !.•■ » jhl id that if !w-» al*undunt reason tu be!iev. 
and can prove, that no other *-r?u**- oftha kind are th 
charge# t professional service* so m-aderate. Th im 
no ; ractlee ol the subscriber during twenty year# p »# '' Ilu d him t.. »<• umulHte a vast c dlertion of 
ciiu in .* and '!»•.*] decision# relative to patent,_ 
1 ... \ti -.- .. liiinry of legal am! in :,*ni 
■ il works, and lull account# of patents granted in th* 
I -i M « and t,r ; r« n-Ur him ai l-. I#ey iud iju- s 
lacn :je» for obtaining patents- 
AU neee#-il. f .1 ■'BiU y to if.gton t ; :<*e a 
and the Uruol gr-at delay tie s■ Uf. here *av. J 
TKsTIWi VIA LI. 
! regard dir. Ed 1 1 -on* .i;*- munt upnkte nn‘1 *ut 
pr-c ... wi. iin I bate ha :i.. »! mte. 
« II A.' MA-i.N," ( ■tnmifMi- utr of /*u/*/..'« 
"I ha'- he- it. u in irtlif Inw rit r* ti. it tiny 
a d more capable of putting their application* in » f rn 
!■ -i i'*’Sr in lie-in an arly and favorable c*in«.d ratio 
at the Put- I.t Uthee. KI'Ml N l» Bt KK F,” 
I ifr (, II ru m toner lit /‘o'/iifi 
*•!»■ Mon. February s, l*»'»s. 
R- II P-ldy Fi» limit f.-r tin- lTIIKThl.N •• 
a'.i' on all i-U? ".<fc « f which patent# have »••* n .-a./., 
an ! that •*!'• :* *««• pru-tim-i «urh until.stakabie proo •■I great tali ut and ability on Jo* jiart l'n*l* tne to recoin 
He II Ai k K I. Utur- apply 1 him t pr«.icure their ju 
t. »* li y it.ay I 9Ur.- of having tin l*H*t faithful at 
** ’ii l>f»toWid on U: ir ca-* .and at v-ryr r* «* n-iid* 
JON H TAOOAKT.” 
1T-.V. t .1 IT; p;,s. tv -i 
*e-r. I. i>f hi-large i.wtit .made on t trier r-j*. 
*•! : cations, >|\TFh.N A li i. A L", i. \ h.li k u\i. 
* •• •* !' 1 f«™>t > the (’ommiiwimierot 
Patont#. U. II EDDY. 
J « l,i«ao i v 
MEDICAL N0T 1 ( K 
Dr. P H HARDING. 
\\ On v :■ in t n# "f fr 
(by the r.ijno-i < f nuin rou# friend# of the l.»f 
Jir. Asa .Mi- \Hisler.) i:♦ has return*1! t*i KlUwi.rtU 
and heated, r r the pro ti'-e .-f .Medicine and 'ur- 
R«rv; and Iiujh j> bv stru t attention t » hi.- prufe?- 
«i"U tc liter it a share of patronage. 
U ■’ the /.i'i au an tj s-. untl further nti'e. 
• Olfivc ottr JJ. d. li. Whiling’# ^tore. 
Silk 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY 
Cctigh.a, A thma, Hronchitis, 
Cold**, Hooping Cough. H ?ars«».2i*s', 
Crcup, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
And all disease* > f the Throat and Lung* 
The matchless success and unpr< cedented popu- 
larity which this remedy has attained in « no shot! j * 
year, w. uld *. in to be a sulheieiit guaranty id its 
excellency. It any one d< ul-ta it let hitu give it 
one trial. 
rk \i» the fallowing: 
Having had the agency e»f Work’* Magic Com- 
pound tor some time | »>t, and hav ing Ida large 
quantity of it, arc free t > say that wo have 
never s'dd any m dicin'* that gave hi h universal 
satisfaction- We d > not know of a single instance j 
in which it has n t given the best satisfaction 
when it has been used. 
C. I. x ri w, M ! i i: 
<>. S. G FiskV, Cherry In Id. 
I. 11. Nivki.k x, Harrington. 
Much.his. Aug. ?, 1-* U. 
July 5. 1S*-0. 
We the undersigned having u-ed M eek’s Mag- 
ic C in]. 1 and in our lainilies, nr l 
I avmg seen the effect** among our neighbor*, we 
hereby certify that we have m ver f and its equal 
as a remedy lor i’-ugh*, llronehitis. A-thma, | 
M hooping (.'"Ugh and other di.*v i.*e• ! *!.c Throat 
iuni Lung*, and w. cheerfully i< n 1 it to 
1 the public as worthy of the greatest confidence. ! 
II. Richardson, Judge of Orleans Co. Court, \ t. 
! Durkec Cole, do do do do 
Wallferidgc. late <h» do do el 
N. \V, llinghani. County Clerk, do <1 ■ 
M. Carpenter, du ige «d l*n hate, Orleans C ». el 
T. C. Miles, Sheriff of do do 
II C. Wilson, States Attorney of do do 
.1. K. liickcruian, late d> do do 
1 .1. I*. Sartle, elo do do dr* 
1. N. Cushman, Cashier of l ank of do elei 
1 “2?"0ertificatc* like the at \i arc being reeeiv- 
| cd daily, speaking in its praise*. 
.1 >r»;/e r/ »/ ’. .11 <’ /• l.',i nf th* 1 f. 
Manufactured and s- Id w! !■ G<* .1 1 r- *.->i 1 by 
;K H. MAtit.HiN A C*>., St. Je.htisbury, \ t., to 
wln ui all order- should be a idrisx 1. 
General Agents— M ■*. IH’llR A Co., Tre- 
mojit St and Gc C. G lw A * 11 an 1 1 J 
Marshall St.. !?• i-*n. 
'F-t sa 1 e by (\ <». !’ 1 !**K F-w• t'•. w ! *. 
*ale and lie ta d Card A Funk« r, 1 ‘-an1.1 K II. 




JOHN W. H!LL, 
117 
11 ill & t ■ n| 
COOKING STOVES 
i; I 1 
k Hi' '..•••■ > ■: ii « *. ir- 
k' f.-r .,.„i aur.k uui. 
\;* l!.- i. \ \T Uni •?.- A- 
v. \' I. \ li—i 
SHIP’S CABOOSES, 
\ W « 
I' < r. * r. Ii Mr 
I 
m t.~. 
aw'- ', in. r .. /. l/vl 
I ill r r M I • .»-»r Ir.H, k: ! 
j.- I I i'. •, hi v- 1 »<>»■ < ! 
I un>l ii.i kn»<U ui a.- ... '.n iut u-a .!;> I «u t m a »i-»%< 
iiel.Ui- i«U 
JOHN \\\ HILL. 
Ellsworth, July 4th, ImO. 21 
The uodtr-i gnci! h.tmng r« tn• 1 fr m El's 
wt ith, has !• •? .« n t. sandjm mats will i -• 
Halt Esq., will » 
a rea• *.al»lt tune u ithuut t 
J**11N r!. \i;s» >\ ,1 




Groat Fxtornal Remedy 
mil, |;||| | 'I ATI.- M. tii»! | Mil; U.i.I U V|! \. 
IIKM.I K 1M» Jt>I.M-..-» i; !Vv|;|;t I } 
n > iM' " •[ >!*■-. I'li.K- nr in.n m 
AM* ALL KJlsit M AT I * \M» M.i;\.iU< 
1*1.- >IU»LUS. 
Dr. Stephen Strref, '•!' ( <>7imrfi< u’. 
The great natural bene Setter. 
Dr. Stfj’DnSu'r*?. t,f 'r'. 
Is hm wii al! over the I nite 1 -tat,-a 
Dr. S tpphf n Sir..t, • * ( nn>rfhit. 
Is the auth r of ‘*I»r. Saei t Infallible Liniment.* 
I)r. Stent's \r.fnl!,!.!. fj 
Cures Itlieuiuati.-m and never fails. 
Dr. Street s ]nfiiht,> L 
Is a certain r> m lv f r Neuralgia. 
Dr. Steve/ s /ufe!’t !,!• I.nu ent. 
Cures burns and .-raids immediately. 
Dr. f-teref's Jnt'-il-tHe 1. r>tf }t. 
If the be**t 1:nowii remedy r.-j rains and Cruise* 
Dr. S ■ f's / vA L>ni i' 
Cures Ilea la\hu ituuicdialedr and never fail*. 
Dr. S #‘.v / 'fil/f /,' .7 / me/it, 
I- innae iiute !i* Cd Pile-. n-M :n fail* to cure. 
Dr. S.rnf's l'iifD Li/ti '.'/it, 
Cures Toothache in one1 n..: utc. 
D '. S /\v /.v/*/' ; U l. 7 f, 
Cures Cu!* and Wound* qua kly, leaving n« .-car. 
Dr. S eet's I > tH('t *>!* J. rwnent. 
Is the best rci. ! « m t kn wn a rid. 
Dr. S'.rr-ft's I’ll ! Dili l. ■:> 7, 
Ha* been used by m re than a million jK’nple, and 
all ptai-e it. 
Dr. Street's Ini'tt!!th!e liniment, 
I* truly a *• fi i* nd in need," and every family 
should hue it et h ini. 
Dr. Str> ■ » I t'-rliUt I.; /■///, 
I« for sub by ail i-»iug::i t* Pi ice cent?. 
KP H AHD.'ON .fc n 
ly-beow Sde Proprietor*, N< rwicb, Ct. 
I sab by H If. Hay. <» ":« ral .A .rt*nt, Portland. 
M VNIlOOa 
how lo:t, how restored. 
Ji. t l’u'.i •')*>/, in .V ft r.mrl^f, 
k in ri in n niK n\i iu tiikctm k\r am> 
l;\UIC 4b < t l!K "P MM i.\|A I I|;l.l.*h ..r Sai.mul 
'hi. 1 V ■ 1: 
r *1uc.. h' In p *:• my, i:on»utaptK-u and Men- 
tal and i’hy-i a! l»h 
Ity HOB J. LVERWEU, M. l>. 
Thi lull-.riant f-v: f It the a fa! ,,i.-pe- •* of -.-if. 
»'•;*“ o. »y »4. «:r cmi!!. r- in n •• with •ut internal nu-di- 
»r dan;-1 .!* -h-.iM •::* of i,*.,ru 
II: lilt. lUr- ll- i! -I lo:|;l i;; ! -.!h- -in \i: !*-\ .*•_**, ;* 
b* r>-i li-ar. ,.*.: ■ 1. .* I tl.-- ■■ tio ,, i.r a m:uI hush 
th-.r fully -.in I, by u.t.iuji *•! * inch ewry u-.- i* ii.i- 
M***l to m .‘iiiiJ* -U p* rl c(!y, and at ih. u-i»t |».w-i».!.- 
CoVt, therein. »V4,»,| all the I TlM-.-d .if the 
.I II r !><•:.;r- .. .1 pi ... a l><rai In thou-uuds *• 
thousand*. 
P .it under »■•*' t- any a-! Ire**. /,"*! put. th rwvfpt 
,d IV*.- P Mi ... au li in « JI J « 
Kl.hl M. I'.. .V) V our, N « V >i i. t;. x 
4.>n li lj 
Sliingloa nncl 
Clnplnoni-cliy. 
\J*. «•" *I>K1.I., ha* ■'hingles and Clapboard* • 
bought lor euah in KH.*vv»>rlh. C.»II at 
S. W. PKHkl.W More, nr 
I!. 1 \t 'If N g l? ■**t*.re. 
Lllsvtoith, Crept. h'Jtb, J*?tO. .15 
ms. WINSLOW, 
An \j*cr. Nui»< and K a'. Physician, jHTwntfl In 
the attention *f nn*th'r*. h» 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
which rr^ ally facilitate* llmpm--** r,f teething, hy soften. 
wl'l ..'lay ALL 
I*A 1 N an I »}> isrnodic •»* ti »n. nud i* 
si UK rouK.iii i,ati: tiii: nmvki>. 
IVpond upon it. mot! r«, it will give re«t to your* I vet, and 
RKI.l I; F AND UK U.TH TO \ »l K INFANT!*. i 
We have put 
ami CAN SAT, IN 'NFIDKM.K AND IRITII of it, Wh»t W- 
have n-v> rhi ii atdi *ay .«f am ?'..r ,m divine — N I \ 
fit li V."1 IT nii.U) IN \ 81 NO I I I V-T \ N«K t ■ i'Tect 
\ l'l Kl’.. whf'U tiii'' y ns* d N ■ did » kivw of an 
instance of dissatisfaction l*r any one wli ns-il it On’ 
the contrary, all an- delighted with it* ojwratInns, ami 
«P- .ik In terms "f highest ouiniendatouu of its magical 
olT-cts and im di. il virtue*. Y\ «|w;»k Inthis matter 
“wiiat w k know,” after ten y \r'n experience, *xp 
riFtx.lt MR RU’ITATMN »< H TIIF ri't.Fll.MR.NT OF WHAT 
w k ii.!.K pi I.ark In alrm*t o\• ry in«ia:>c> where i‘• 
infant is siifh ring fr>•*«* pain and exhaustion, n lief w il! !•• 
found i:i fifteen or lw nty ndiiah s after the syrup is Ad* 
inini*t< red. 
Tliis rain a Id preparation is the prescription of open 
the no-t KM’I.UII .V I !• «• I 8KII.I.H I. Nl H8»8 in 
N. b 
TIMlcNNHS OF HM.v 
It not only reli'-vc* tie child fr m pain, hut i:*Tig .r ite# 
the shcicndi and Ih.wc!*, i^vrrcrtJ a idlty. and gtv* t.-n. 
and cn■■rgy t the wh‘d<- system. I: will ahmvt Instantly 
relieve 
CRiriN'ti IN THE IlOWI .1.8, A N I» W!NSMN»LH*. 
and nrercome convulsion* which if rMApf’.! ly rrme.lie.I. J 
•rut S iMfl i., pvrul si iHFttiMtAi 
in Ir, : !‘Y>1 NTKEY \M»I'UUIHK\ IN llll. 
DUKN. »h-il :• r': 
ran— We WffllM MJ !■ w' 
sufTi'rinc from »n> thr f■ ■rr^uuf o*»nj*I*iiits—do v 
U.T V'< K I'll?..TPIfH, A THt r*n; J. y< inB'i,., 
«iau.M>.-i«■•—»> v -nr «ufl-t-l- ! aid t?-« r* l*ff lhat 
ail »«e M'KK—>.*. rm MU* r.•*; m 
ibf u*en{ (lii> in> diein i! tun :t w* — I dl •l<r>*rttoti9 
f ill .« -inpanv h i- •: '• N un. 
1. 4, t>,.- far-,tmilt* of < liTli* K I KUKI.V-, V « \ fk. 
i4 on Uu :■!• » #|i|« 
}*• M Jo l>ru£m»UOm>tij;h ml ihr worM. 
I*::. < a ■*’!. No. Id « Ur >t., Vwr A ik 
Price only 25 cents per Bottle 
C i». I’E'K. v.- n:,ar rib. N II \HI.-»W. E 
If or. »6 |» 2T 
EASTKUN MAINE. 
C. G, PECK, 
MAIN >TKf' IT. I l.l>M uKTII, 'I VlN I'. 





&>' &c. ,A.v, \ At\ \c. 
II V'- | »a v- -t»T.! a- K ri:-.. Mt E. io» * n*cU by 
I'lif*>f mu, I■ v- »iUi 
Patent \ Thompsonian Medicine*, 
\\ and i:i i:\i\ii m ip, 
•*.t t " }■ « !• r, S r «• r- >• 
•- .f ;■ rt- .« r .11 s. » 1 u. 
r.. K T .u. If ,«ft 
Sill**. I* VJ- « A A 
! 
I'll: N n I m \ I N | 1‘ICI.J* Alt 41 |'»\* 
M M .in. I I J u t, 
r- -. K a.. ! V a .. W. 
*■ « 1 i. 1 i- » \ ,i 
I dv -I* I I .lx. 
.I...*.', lj.iv'* HI II* 
0 i. H 
■ 1 it v l*i» 




;• !., A1 M '* I ? M; V V ... 
>yr»u. >* tk-r I \ \\ \. .. 
I i- |o n I' « k «-o |t 
I Hil«. I 
*** ! T 1 V. .. 
i- if I k II •* I ..i ft, 
w '• ■ I. I -- II V ■ .1 tin. 
I'oli Ii. I -Alim; U I'.":-.,, I*. \ 
« .-11. VK. Era L« I'll •. .1. I; .. I.fo a 
ii 
u 
w I \ ;n », 
r- I !*• for V \ Hr, I- M 
i'aj- »..**!' » -*• I 1 f .-ry k and 
a 
1 :l«r artii’lr* u>*j ,-j lirut.'! ,iu 
H H s} n 
Ifiroit l'.M' Til I Vtlll.ll:>. 
1‘K.N NSY L\ A N IA 
Salt Manufacturing Company's 
S tPO.MFIIill. 
phr'i. /- 'u/y s yf.ikrr, ■ .| ! f -,-i truil 
( U-.iH'tt. 
v '■■■.’ 1 »lU •• ran P 
lik P i.i Ivi--. liria-t f; J. j;. i. I t.. tt.,u \ .. 
I v -1 
4 t I P.4 rofu**- usaalty gi\» n away, a( al it | ceot per lb., mji, 1 
4 :> <-t*. 
/ I •• t of a 
frrr by auJrewui.g 
Pfcl-»r ..]• O.Mp.\NY. 
i.i;v» i». j on> <v < ». 
The Ml-. Mr:i! can Ik a I ! a: y » u- hh M nki.|..r in the Country. l\'.i 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 
r it ... n ,, 
'Tin 
I in «t a 
" .--I- .1.1, •. (. 
t» 1 ! *» '! M mm.! n -m Mu- .« r. .|-k * 
nui> «uh toftli and n r-: fideorr, ctnf fr 
I I n.u: Mixri KK. 
1 \. 
Stein 
•" ; i V. 
•* lUu-.d rm -u •* i. n, s. ... SM4 
t *’ ’^ -n i{ .» Atn »/. i. 
>-• it n 
1 I..4.,' Ii4ixlnj< ii{ 1'i.iale Auunorea <*rt),r « 4jn«* 
|’> » i' *• '• « 4; uv H'ua-iUa l Coi,.n4 j*m»* tL* tn 
•w-'f .i j-ul». r. 
! •* th- -ttfeur.-Lr. ». f -r »!,*• | urj. n: I ii, 
,• of .!iui- '.*/•' ah i: :» ■« t.j ,. I aili-.J, « I 
%:irr'v I «’4T* t* I.- r. .C ,t. A i-. id pu.rar -.-.I 
*•« >i.'i r««» s «.r the |«> ■ Mil t-refuuiha. I'areijr vr^x- i.it and {-• r.- ii> *afe at all lattes. 
4 \ I !'!• *\ .— V 4-r pur....... ai;y IJIrdn'in*' of this tM> 
!’i;' '• * ■> if •• ft d’-'ui lUv coun r> i*»r »«!*•, t«-j and ,lr :tr- d*<W'r*iiij» | •»«. r»»nfi.I.-i.C4' whalt-tir. 
* mtim and pfeaaut rouoi* far ih>*e muo 
M.'ti r- litAiri under U»y care. 
A I 'e •* l»r « t| clloLK* ] JT C..urt Mr4.t, )U*«t.*n. 
I» «*t HI, Ju.if WXl. Jy- J| 




IWtH'l.lr inform the eitii>>n« ■ f ibi. t.nn .n) * icinitv t: nl I Mu ..jnniJ a 
Furniture Ware Room 
in tin-t wn at theCridi .r. -t .n l. three door- above 
th* Kll-n rh Hu-- where I shall keep eons taut 
ly ‘*n hai. 1 nil kind- f Furniture, «u-h as 
'■'*» I 1 Ilnr ;i,<. I’u «, />. 
•v ( airs, cj ., if c. .1,» t< ('ran> ’s 
( Jhttr, a ctinri nunt article; 
Jntim It nls, // ■//! i V'*. to 7<lif«., 
/'<' /' .</ arhi !>■ J r xnnduw shaths 
n nc in u<r. 
i:u.ton s si*i;iN‘; mku i •»rr«»m i- >t;n 
Iiia"u!.teturt 1 1;, »he -..h-eriber, and he m -uld call 
the Httenti- n i*l the puhlit* to thii tm tv invention 
a* it l..i« iKiny.i lv.ii *th over any i>ther spring 
I'll II i.i, 1 It \ A| l..*- made to order. 
I »ti!l ni’initfaeture 
s,,is**" ^ie«*iin« WIhmMw 
ai d r4 j air Id ones at «h rt notice. 
COFFiHSTS 
'• I | ;■ -b aluU« ami V,'!,il,. 
>’• •- " t.-J.I t!y ..a baud III.'.) Iriuiui. d 
'it •• fa'i'i 1*4 id at a ttijiiH'itlr Jiriec*. A I- a fi w J»'» »li~ an*i S \>U, the r« :uaiu-- of 
t.i iif.rInin A Barton’- ek. 
All of the above article* will he -old cheap I ca.-h ; if you do Uot believe it call and »<-«) f„r 
'Vit. *1KU a NXlNollAM. 
fcil-w* rih, Dec. ft, Ik.'iIi 4tlff 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
BLACKSMITH'S NOTICE. 
The «nh ril'< r* having taken the shop ».n It l- 
V It Silt/ I I, formally occupied by J. II. 
Ahl.I.X A Oh, inti ml to carry hi the 
RInrItMiiilhing Business 
in all its branches. We c< nfiilcntlr hope, by 
'triot attention to I tisineM. to merit and rtn in- ]% 
liberal share of patronage. 
J. H COLE A Co. 
j. n ■ oi.it. ,5. w r)4K 
EllMrorth, April 2d, 1*60. ] 11f 
Notice. 
All per', ns Inning unsettled ao ants with the 
subscriber, ir with .1. II M.hi N A (’<»,, are re- 
Huested !«• < nil ami make immediate settlement f 
the same, and save co*», at the old stand, on \\*. 
ter Street, wi’h J. II l *lr, ■ r with 
JOHN II. A T.I.KN. 
KHsworth, April 2d. WO. Utf 
U. C. R. * T. A. 
XiXJlsJ IsTE'W'EX.L’S 
UNIVERSAL 
h nil ’/hr /. ('. ,,,* _ ff,m (\ 
< ujh to I tonl ( 
in >>i:ui:i.i.s 
.1 I S T I, V c K I, K II K A T K L) 
TOLU ANODYNE 
V .\o(nral atfl Sutr Rtmf'lv fur nil 
S t: II HI I S ( « tl |* LAIN T s 
1 »• N '■ * Hr i.- h *" s' ,, w*w 
f i‘ -i: 11 Ilf.'* ina. ib on 
cJ.u f i'auk f Pises*-** 
l.oss of si 
"Do •o'.y \ I j.ie of t>»* Totu \ fto«t/n* 
n tru# •!< Mu 4 if llni i. .! N tt|-iatc. In 
wl »r i*pu*m h t*«^*n tool «r>4 « 
!r vts w ii ■»*...!. .1 frMfK <-f »ir* fill u.|..iai!<li r<*n- 
1**0- ih*- I ft*« *ml •!«— n t« a it mi — 
The A O. <t|r. ■ » n is |**- i.- t4 '|*tire, m«i4 It?*! 
’• «t ili In mo tu'i-.ii c,ik u«v it Willi *sf»tr Yln*p»-r- 
*'*■>»' iiuin |'H .- o- r.*i 14 »s Mbf 
«-• ii h • t. .*.. ■ their**? 
*!• i. I t" r.i:r-i,!i *! » ii' wml tin'll 
1 I t H I rtu> •!> .» ifmt frre. 
*1 '111 !• Ill a c t.1* which f f ih- ffrsi m ■ 
}• I' sc. p* <d» « u pi-s* m« .ol '4 font com. 
" ■ ii* u ■ ty I,- ur lo ii,- U*. 
I -*• 1 (>.- I'.u-.’i ■ DlJ in Si 
« 1 l.m. « ;• |i*-T |of'il fr i| pi 
t PM- ry S T r*s»t It »• » Ji'f 
f-i t- -t f-r *\ lot* ii. I ugh ch*«k« sit tins 
1 ■■ < u \ Ii * * it.« run in s i,«h t 
io 
N'i lithf *1-0 4 tU:*l *» C Uft nil hl*i-.*Ur*tlo(t. Soil 
1 lino t'! Iminiiir#, ni.tt we ,»» rtturo mV 
jU' ■».* | i.-. ) ih "•*• il.'-j esn r* 
I) UJ»'!| 
"I <■ !iir t‘ •• h ■ ? a 'i 
l»e-nerat \ r*-r.t*. 
J. NA 111 S N KW II A in 
T \ s < n uw rt ! W |«rf, I h-.h. 
(,»:«» 111 NM M 1 I I., 
Ii .'V .. ft, Nrw York. 
I .1 111, <1- ..I *U|.-r>.*.'.i 
joii> i.. ill *m:w I.I.I- 
Ciicmiit A. Plmma culut, Bolton, M.n» 
U *e »• rw tin* of the groqinw m.l», 
.i'»l in « linn. a«l Ir- .ill c--r ii ji.w 
,w I y a!i i*- r* mrj«|iff». 
< «.!• .' A if* » >!■ 1 || Parker 
N t ■ N W \ • >r, 
.1 !*• I II.- j•* r, At"' I A «*■' J- Mrrrn* 
N nt h Otar toll. lilh 
\t t N ,1 .*. I I,-. Bt,14k \grt\» 
'P II K o \ I. V J’ o s T I \ K I, V 
lire ProofS;ili* in tin* World. 
■- ‘I.* •' ! I !** •«* _• 1 i«- It il 
»: i-.l i. tL- .1 a* •! *»-».« .l.rrri- 
> uj.'-Hi ihi ->w«l sr. I i' .tin m» 
1 I tft •. •</! au’tft Mm At. i/I. 
/ ,»«** •. » 
1 i» M »» »M* l‘m\t .'*t» *-> riirt^.I »« |o <*n- 
■' -1 !! ilt ! »i 
t.-tru* .i»c i*i« .i -.it *: «l ihr ■!.» ii*| « f Horn i*c 
■th' illjr t. .it- r. U a* )»■«■- <> 
r- !i !«•,■« lUiii.i:-, iLr* ./l. llir *i*» i. uf liut «ir, an-ui«l 
ih* tl « t-»*>. .f»ny « ••mi.-. ;■ .i.» ft.-m l),r <-utrr to lh* 
*i■ t. r; tl,r *aff, !h«-r*-t.y W'* pintf th« u.t*r»- arwt 
r>'.< (Ibr » if* m rft* clttiklty |>r 4irtal fnm all h*at 
U .■ -vi !- U« »h' f, a* » any »tb«r |*>rti.. <» 
M 1 I'iflLOW A AN>n X II A R !» Y. 
'I v- f.i ur»r* -I l*r* j.r<r!-.r«. 
> •! »tr--t. | ,• »ty 11*11. Iivt-.n, M»*i. 
1.1 N. K. SAWYER AKent. 
i.iuh: mom>. iom 
i*. VI.L IkEH klli-f or 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
r. *» v tr.i. tr 
JOHN a n^VTsTT’, 
tl K-l'iiKT. Me. 
^ intr n I t.. kci p c n-tat lly n hand a Urg* 
‘' •> 
■ v- U!ii* t*| V. ik. <>ur Uolilir* |--r 
I t,i iii njf **t* k and ■ < •. .-1, ||<r buiihr*!, • 
i.'h t-r.ablr u< i-i mIt <••.•*1. MAuai.r •ndUoon 
" i;lfaU'l trtpki a* can bn «d*T*i nl at my 
* *• d »• V t .... «ith *11 »v 
•»’* •* 1 -rrh.Ti ai-yfl.inv iu ,.ur |mn 
I husitfi ,r i! t y mil hoU'T U# »% sib * call. 
t. 1' •. | v 3*». 




race rnu'Yi all MirNtnAL rUISUNS. 
..f -N '•*■ l'i s u fy-T i ’Hptt m* 
<f the 'km. fh. rati n- « f the l.if> >1 Jirmef 
«r»-trul\ ..>t ■ ,r .n.2, "ten n un-i ,ng( in a f* w 
« 
UI ! But* Hi 
tf\f / •« *r 1,1.' /'; '/'>.• i, l hi, fa If 
»: i :h short ui' 5 all *1i-« ..m-*. ^ i« 1.1 to thnr 
:: ,l I1 t N family »1ii ul l he w i*b« ui 
l'■•■"'. <*• •> f!i».• I- ut*o much >u!fi mg anti 
uiav Lc iuinl. 
fftKi'Aftrn cr 
wn.u \m n. moi fat, m. i>. 
NEW VOHK, 
1 lil** 1 a.»iu I. |‘. ek f ElHwortk ; ami 
K l:. II t W inter II irbor. .Mj. 1; 11 
Sl^llll U V1, 1 * i tii $10 IV.* t 
* — * n .•!• «f t<> rr- 
" > 1 tin» ;»;n <int may be rvaliaM 
1 r• ...it ,<• %. wire lv»r tf*a« 
1 in- 1 fool M .iks. th* 
1 *' ; i*t Ma .r. in the W r*J, 
; *• h V -J 'J Mr • lar.ij. 
1 1. »n i. andaa|>rii»g> ! ,! *’ I * *f Ih*- All. rk All Men- 
* I ..I, Ilia. Km r. as-iit 
v W 'Ui aiuuuul tbe ri. 
1 'ft: llmr. at all *-aa- 
Steneil T I* 
'*t 11 1 > > ar a I f -i ilcfivr h«r* j^-»rr 
\; 1 ■ 1 ■ a; (..»-■«, tin. Ii no 
1 "l jilo outfit is hr 
•- < ant* T .ft h 
v- f r .I.e.1 for f 2*. No es* 
_ 
1 '' of lh'-f fiwll. l*o ihH 
1 > ul r. \u| if you buy 1 t t i* lb> are uuirrr. 
t‘ *?- ’• *• i-r cutting T—la mvle. 
A J. H LI.A VI. 
IUm. of 211 
* t At N t -rj 1*^*0. 
di ri icri s 
FRENCH LUSTRAL 
SAR DRESSING AND RESTORATIVE. 
1 ■’•* -rtic*Ic i« j». tting f be *.» evtcfifirel/ uieil 
" I ha- w n f. r it I -ui h u ren w:i for the cure 
v liiseu- which theaeaIpami hair Uheir U», 
hat t |-i j m t-r tin I n .{ 'io in re lliuu usru.'f 
he public that tin uality is kept tip to the beat 
t eur h.i- been, a.-.-l that it tti.tv he relioJ «>n to 
I all in restoring the Hair that it ha* ever been 
cun I to i|«>. 
< '* Peek ElUworth ; 15 P. I5ra ll>ury general rhcltsale agent No. • buiflha ElvCk.Eangor.Mo. 
•Jl ti 
